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INVESTMENT The New tUntferd Bank Build! ng
Comer Kin* and Jordan Street»__a.
limited number of choice dfftcea «Hit 
AppVy^1*' every moderlt convenience*

H. H. "WILLIAMS * 06*
38 Kin* Street East.

Pair of houses, near Bloor and Lana- 
donne $4200 cash, if sold at once. 
Kented to yield !>'<, per cent. 1

H. H. WILLIAMS A CO., 
3S Kin* Street Beat. ÜS1ÉÏËllÉll A
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King wThe Empire's Cry, God Save the..."

1 rtan Agv/j

GEORGE V. CROWNED BRITAIN’S
KING IN HISTORIC WESTMINSTER Coronation Day at Toronto

Loyal Celebrations MarkA■
:f!

4Pm
a

<oc-
i » O; iV nytfi witnessed It, anyway, has there been an historic scene so magnificent as the 

ancient Abbey of Westminster presented, when George V. and Queen Mary 
were seated in state upon their thrones.

All who attended the crowning of Edward VII. agreed that to-day’s 
ceremony surpassed that spectacle in every circumstance of stately stage 
setting, of solemn ritual. Inspiring music, the host of royal and eminent per
sonages, the wonderful display of rich uniforms, bright growns, marvelous 
jewels, which combined to create an impression of awe and admiration.

stately ritual! of the Established Church combined with the coronation 
rites, surcharged with the traditions of faded centuries, and Sir Walter 
Pamutt’s Impressive music, which continued thruout—now a soft accom
paniment, then the choir intoning the service, then the majestic hymn, and, 
at the culminating points, the roll of drums and the blast of trumpets—to 
make every moment one of intense Interest.

The Archbishop of York's sermon had as its text: “I among you as he 
that serveth.” He said:

Scene in the Abbey One of 
Unparalleled Magnificence 
—Queen Mary Much Af
fected by the Ceremonies 
—Colonial Representatives 
Heartily Cheered by Lon
don Crowds, as Procession 
Passes on Its Way.

Military Tattoo at Riverdale 
Park, Viewed by 150,000 
People, Glerious Climax To
day of Patriotic Ceremonials— 
Weather Lent Itself to All 
Forms of Open-Air Enjoyment
Few of the great cities of the do

minions overseas did such honor to 
Coronation Day as .Toronto. That 
the spirit which actuated the pion
eers of loyal York lines and flour
ishes in their descendants and suc
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NOT UNTOWARD EVENT
MARRED REJOICING

N S> >c essors was amply proven yesterday 
when a city of people charged with 
loj-al.ty turned out to attend the cele
brations with which the occasion of 
the crowning of Kfilg George t 
marked. Despite: the great heat, 
there was a spirit of cheerful good 
humor abroad and a disposition to 
cheer rather than grumble. The 
whole day was a striking object les
son of the undying loyalty which 
actuates the citizens of Greater To
ronto.

A\ s
:> l>kALONDON, June 22.—'King George 

V., eighth of the House o*f Hanover, 
was to-day consecrated to the ser
vice of the British Empire, and in 
turn received the public homage of 
his world-wide subjects.

With his eonsont, Queen Mary, His 
Majesty was crowned in the Abbey 
of Westminster, with all the wealth 
of religious rites and royal ceromon- 
ial prescribed by historic custom.

The picture within the grey-walled 
fabric was one of mediaeval splendor. 
The coronation services, solemn and 
imposing, were those handed down 
from the earlier centuries, and the 
actors In the principal secondary 
roles of to-day's great function were 
garbed in reproduirions of the multi
colored, gold embroidered trappings 
worn toy their ancestors in bygone 

generations. The latter made up a 
wonderfully effective setting around 
the central figures.

Outside, the usually dull streets 
had been transformed into a mass 
of color. The King and Queen's 
progress to the abbey and the re
turn to Buckingham Palace was one 
unbroken ovation. The route was 
hedged with a vast polygot host, with 
a background of bravely decorated 
viewing stands and windows and 
roofs, all of which were crammed to 
their capacity.

Hundreds of thousands of specta
tors shouted themselves hoarse at
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The celebration at Riverdale Park 

was an event possible only amongst 
enthusiastic loyalists. Close on 150,- 
000 people massed themselves on the 
.hillside and cheered whole-heartedly 
as the military bands played patri
otic airs. Apart from the noise, the 
fireworks or the throngs, the day, and 
especially the evening, was a pledge 
of renewed fealty to King George V. 
and his royal-consort.

Lavish Decorotions.
Toronto proved itself to toe more than 

unierejy given to lip-loyalty, for it re
quired painstaking care to Dedeck 
homes with flags and hunting In the 
manner in which many thousands of 
ihtimes were decorated yesterday.

Tile down-town streets were gay with 
flags and emblèmes . symbolic of the 
flags and emblems symbolic of the 
without their loyal deckings.

Never, ipenhap®, in any previous hol
iday. was there such a.n chib and .low 
of the human tide from one quarter 
cf the city to another, 
shifted from early morning like the 
pieces of glass In a kaleidoscope, be
cause, with so many allurements mt- 

aiid at variously 
c#uld hardly be
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assorted hours, it 
otherwise.

It was warm, with a sultriness that 
recalled the jubilee weather of 1S97, 
when tile mercury cllmfbed to d/lzzy 
heights.
stately altitude of 93 degrees ,which, 
so the weather man said, was 10 de
grees higher then the average for the 
day.

But altho a few stray cooling ze
phyrs would have 'been welcome, there 
was really little to cavil at. At tltrres 
the sky 'became overcast and wiseacres 
confidently asserted that late picnick
ers would come home in the rain, a 
gloomy prophecy, which was put to 
utter rout.
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N Yesterday it reached the
- INh r6 central points, like the Mall, and the 

entrance to the admiralty archway, 
where the government stands held a 
score of thousands. Trafalgar 
Square was so densely parked with 
humanity 'that it would not have 
been difficult to traverse the square 
walking on the heads of the people. 
Parliament Square, Club Land and 
Constitution Hill held their countless 
hordes.

Their Majesties King George and Queen MaryN
N5 !

.[ere Stockings, sizes 

Stockings, in tan, hi*** 

aticy Top Lisle Sod*

f Hose, sizes 8Ys to 10»

iced heel, toe and sole-

s, also' wrist length, i®| 
. 19c, 3 pairs 50c.

port in black and white-

pular stock, black and* 
hr up to *1.50. Friday»

bail orders.) MB
k with Baibriggan sole-

and plain black. FieM

(N »»
Their Majesties, with gleaming crowns on their heads and gorgeous robes 

outspread behind them, the great Kohinoor diamond flashing from the im
perial crown, all the nobles of the throne in quaint costumes of ancient 
offices, with a few modern uniforms, the four peeresses attending the Queen 
in shimmering gowns, pages in light blue and white grouped behind them, 
an array of church dignitaries robed in scarlet and gold formed the centre 
of the picture,

"Pray we for our King, that his strong trust in God may keep him 
faithful to God's trust in him—to be among the people in this homeland, 
among the multitudes of India, among .the strong young nations over the 
seas, the one man raised aibove private and local interests to think of all, 
to care for all, to unite all in one fellowship of common memories, common 
ideals, common sacrifices. This is indeed a kingly life. Pray we that God 
may give the King His grace to live It."

Apart from the processions, the solemnity and the paraphernalia of 
state, there was an undercurrent of human interest most appealing. Queen 
Mary, altho she bon» herself with regal stateliness during her crowning 
at first noticeably nervous. While the King was being annointed and 
ed she had her handkerchief to her eyes frequently. The King, when he 
received the homage of the heir, displayed a father’s affection.

Prince of Wales Pleased With Himself.

iN

it»At the Playgrounds.
The merry-making 'began early with 

games and drill at the various play
grounds. The youngsters entered into 
the sport of the celebration with a zest 
and 'with leafy June at its best the 
setting, particularly at the university 
campus, was all that could toe desire 1.

The military parade and civic célé
bration at Queen’s Park, reaching its 
climax around mid-day, was a demon
stration, which, atmilrably plamr 1, 
dûd not disappoint expectations. It 
estimated that 20.000 people reviewer] it 
and while comparatively few heard the 
formal addresser, the royal salute was 
uneecapab'le. 
not muster strongly, but the pi I - 
school cadets were there in force j r. 1 
the whole effect was striking.

In the Churches.
While the service held in St. Jam-* 

Cathedral bore the impress of a elate

m
The tumult of thunderous welcome

was almost deafening as the King Below the King and Queen were the voung Prince of Wales almost
and Queen passed on t he outward - smothered In the dark blue robes of the Order of the Garter with the 
and homeward journeys, proceeded in peer's crimson mantle around his shoulders, and the Duke of Connaught In 
the first instance and followed on the uniform of a field marshal.

!

was 
crown-Just above the altar,-loaded with massive 

the return by a stately, superb caval-1 gold plate, to the right of the King, was the girlish Princess Marv wearing
cade of eminent princes, many them- the coronet of a peeress, with hair hanging down her shoulders,’and the
selves heirs to thrones; statesmen, three younger Princes in Scottish kilts. Near them were the other mem- 
diplomats, courtiers, soldiers, sailors" hers of the royal family. Yeoman of the guard with halberds lined the
and men of all houses, races and aisles thruout the space of the abbey, and in the great boxes, rising high
countries from the four quarters of against the walls and filling the transepts and galleries, were 7000 speeta- 
the globe. tors, forming blocks of quivering, variegated color. In one group were the

No Accident to Mar. future rulers of most of the kingdoms of Europe with their aides.
The great ceremonial passed off other were the diplomatic corps, competing with the royalties in the -plcn- 

iinmarred by any untoward accident., dor of their uniforms and decorations.
were 'were composed of peers and peeresses wearing red robes and ermine capes, 

Adding in their laps their coronets until the King was crowned.
A Gorgeous- Scene.

Another large sectioh was occupied by members of the house of 
mons, with their ladies. Some of them wore uniforms, but the majority 
were in black court dfëss. Indian potentates with gaudy turbans and 

the velous jewels formed a striking group in still another section. A. scarlet 
block represented the army; a blue one the navy; a third, scarlet and: white, 
indicated where the judges in robes and wigs sat, while the boys of West
minster School, who boast themselves of ancient privilege to acclaim thé 
King, were high up in the triforium, and the barons! of the Cinque Ports in 
a box close to the throne, made a little patch of dark blue and gold.

; All the ladies, apart from the peeresses, were arrayed in court 
tumes, with white feathers in their hair. Many w<|re tiaras. There was a 
treasure of precious stones never before collected in one place, and costly 

At Sandringham enough to buy the ships of the British Navy. The ladies-in-waiting to the 
Queen in the abbey were four duchesses, each being attired to carry into 
effect a color scheme of shot gold. One wore gold: shot grey, with pearls; 

news another gold, shot blue and topaz jewels: a third, gold shot cerise, with 
rubies; a fourth, gold, shot green, and emerald ornaments, 
wore a short white frock and a long royal violet train suspended from the 
shoulders with gold cord tassels bordered with ermine and gold braid.

The ceremony in the abbey consumed more than three hours. The

I '
I
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i The young Prince of Wales evidently was much pleased with himself 

for when the younger children passed his chair on entering and made their 
obeisance he returned their salutes quite in the royalest manner, and 
■with apparent delight. The young princes showed great interest' when 
their sister put on her coronet.

From the earliest hours of the morning the streets were lined deep 
with people. The front rows were made up of those who had remained 
Lhrnout the night in these positions. Even at dawn some had found the 
vigil too trying, and either retired to the parks to sleep on the grass or 
required the attention of the ambulance.

Tiie city regimentsvdM

In an-

Two blocks facing across the nave
When dawn broke the skies 

-avy and showers fell during the 
progress of the processions of 
royal guests, and the junior" mem
bers of the royal family to the abbey, 
but as the King and Queen left Buck
ingham Palace to be crowned 
heavens smile.

■O
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Continued on Page 9, Column 1.

THE FAME OF THE PANAMA.
ago people p-3- 

Patrama h?-t 
■passing fan."-. 

The Panama is firmly 
trenched in the good opinion of every 
man wtho would be comiforta’ble :n 
summer. Also though the Panama is 
somewhat higher In price 'than the o*-- 
d'lnary straw be.t It will last you three 
seasons at least and a little warbirg 
With soap and water will keep it bright 
and new'. The Dlneen Company, cor
ner of Yonge and Temperance-streets, 
have recently received a special ship
ment of Panamas direct from the 
traders. Special lines at Five "Dollar», 
worth beyond the Dineen doors any
where up to Eight Dollars and Fifty 

_ Gents.

com- lVm U a ,Both„ r?u!es ,of the procession were filled up long before the troops 
had found their pilaces. The early arrival of cavalry in brilliant uniforms, 
accompanied by bands, afforded almost as interesting a show as the pro
cession itself, and then came royal carriages and coaches taking robed and 
uniformed men and daintily dressed women to the abbey for the ceremony.

Unfortunately, threatening weather compelled most of them to make 
the trip in closed carriages, which detracted much from the spectacle, which, 
nevertheless, was in many of its aspects picturesque. The vicinity of the 
abbey itself was a brilliant scene. From time to time, until the King and 
QueeD had passed thru the entrance to be crowned, the church bells rang 
for hours. Here troops had taken up their positions even before the earliest 
arrivals and formed a guard about the square. One one side the Horse 
Guards, familiar -figures in London, stood at the heads of their black 
changers. They were flanked by blue^zoated marines and bluejackets, with 
a body of hussars in front to take'charge of the officers' horses as they 
arrived with the royal processions. Ambulance men and whitc-aproned 
nurses flitted about ready to render aid to any in need, while

I
mar- “V<rft Some years 

dieted that the 
would ' be c.
X cob

iand a flood of sun
shine brightened the splendid page
ant»

it
Osx calf leather, Bluch®*

kid uppers and whit* 
-revolted; sizes 6 to 1*

Odw>its
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I: was a proud day for the British 
Empire, hut of all its millions, the 
one who, perhaps, had the most 
son to be proud, was denied bv court 
etiquet the joy of witnessing the tri
umphal event.
Palace. Queen Mother Alexandra, 
who 4H years ago this month, gave 
{Britain a King, awaited the 
{"That her son had taken his place in 
: ", he long line of British monarchs.

Perhaps never in history, never 
in the experience of any person who

en- via
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Ii dongola kid leatbtfW
f-izefe. 2V2 to 7. R*8®'

its,'99c 
. 'dearing broken si***»

i and ?

1
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Princess Mary

some were©i.vê , sizes ST
(Continued on Page 8, Column 1),
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8 llAPPENINGS KODAK
Department

Weather' clean' track day of thel Ham»R«>

33 FIRCT RACE' 6 furlongs' pur*e **», for 8-year-olds and up, «*11 In*
-L^nr,e:....................* « fin. Jockey. Sh.

* Baby Wotf ..................106 44, 4.3 3- 114 o Archibald .... 2-1 3-1 4-5 1-3
9 Col. Ashmeade ........ 114 3-n 3-2 0 / If? ?yrn* .............. j- 6-6 t-5 1-4 ...
-Joe C,aliens .......... l« 5-3 5J siw •• - 8-1 8-1 8-5 3-5V r F « » Æ1 ti

c.,SM.e ttS ,5» "‘«K."».

«tart, steadily i,£j}n>£dhto Sl&n fnd «fiKl „ ?aby „W»lf shuffled back at 
Latter made determined effort at fnrinnœ °ut.Rai!?ed Ashmeade in t*»J drive.N» “o- entered *

Mall Oi 
Should 
SATURI 
“City >

3$gzsSSg^ y «stow< •* 7XeJockey Club's spring: meeting. Our Soda 
FountainWC STAND, 

t between ( 
\ YOU /

FoktingBACK TO HIS OLD LOVE Brow aie
Pocket sizes .,.$5.00 to $9.00 

Eastman Folding Kodaks.....
.......... .. $5.00 to $65.00

Premo Cameras, very neat and
compact v! . .$5.00 to $12.50

Cameras, ,WI is the coolest spot in Toronto. 
Add to this a delightfully cool 
drink and the fatigue of hot 
weather is past.

"Lest You Forget”
LICCETTS ORANGEADE

5c the Glass. • 

SATURDAY SPECIAL. 

Cantaloupe Sundae, Price 10c,

Fy TOUAND I 
HIGH
fwiccs

Hamilton Publicity Commissioner Re
signs to Re-enter Journalism.X ; and 

1 MIOH 
PRICESDRUGSfy

HAMILTON, June 22.—(Special.)— 
>V Ullam Mullls, Hamilton's publicity 
commissioner, has resigned his position 
to return to The Spectator as city- 
editor, which position he gave up a 
year ago last February to enter the 
city's service. Mr. Mullls organized 
the city's publicity department, and 
has done very valuable work. Thru 
his efforts several new Industries have 
located here, the most important one 
being the Oliver Plow Company. The 
city controllers have been ‘ highly 
pleased with Mr. Mullls' work and his 
resgnatlon was accepted with regrel. 
Mayor Lees to-night expressed his 
opinion that Mr, Mullls- had done good 
uork for the city. Since it was rumor
ed early In the week that Mr. Mullls 
was considering the mattes- of going 
back to the “Spec," several applications 
for the position of publicity commis
sioner have been received by the board 
of control. Mr. Mullls' 
likely be chosen next

iH«X>.

106 YONGE ST. 1;

Phone Adelaide 100
Messenger Service to Every Part 
of the City of Toronto*

■ ■ ■ ■Fresh Supply of Films, Film 
Pack* and Papers, always in* 
stock. Developing and print
ing done by on expert. The 
price is low.

34 SECOND RACE, . purse KUO, for 2-year-olds, selling;

Wt. St. 8i St r. Fin. Jockey. Od. Cl
3 Monsieur x ........yy 3 «Liy c'tii'>h £&rd,teln " " M 9'M' 2‘5

10 Monkey ................... w» •* ri« 5't1* i ,h ?ïrns .................... *-l 12-1 4-1
w Terrible Bov ..........m f ? ?'1 Adams ....................50-1 50-1 39-1 8-1
10 Maxentlus ... £9» H f |-1V4 Bchuttlnger .. 6-1 S-l 3-1 8-6
15 Dynamite ................'.10)u t* £ tîl i5.............  8-1 3-1 8-5
26 Goldfern .................. 105 Y Archibald .... 4-1 5-1 2-1 4-5
-Eos ................................. ,5, LI41' I'l Warrington ..30-1 «0-1 £0-1 M-l
10 lx„d Leighton ...iilOT « f3 f ............. ,8-1 8-1 3-1 2-6

ssrisat s"X"i“r T's;^,rK,t6,‘„sls„'v:;

Ind. Horse. 
llSenex ... 1M

%

SPECIAL SALE ON TOILET ARTICLES* É
35 THIRX> rACE. IK mile*.

Ind. Horse. wt St u it — , —Betting—
7 Miss Jonah ............ 98 7 fV f1"' Jockey. Op. Cl. PI. Sh.

» Merman ........................^ j t 72 £.* J"* Sweeney .......... 4-t Ffe-1 7-5 3-5
-Sir C'legea ........  . p -, £,* H l'j f" fyrne ............. 5-1 6-1 2-1 1-1
- The Squire ............. ^ £ 4 X 7 l, tt Archibald .. ..2%-l 214-1 14
- Lord Elam ... m 3 li Î Ï £.? 5f&!dsUln' • -2>i-l 3JA-1
H Howard Sliean ...".!l]o g 7-6 T~« Givi's ..................10-1 »-l 4-1 3-5
16 Judge Lasting . ij3 ? 5, iff 5"?,7 5"?- ^,aJ" .........................10-1 15-1 6-1 2-1
16 Scarlet Pimpernel..100 1 « 1 s’^ à"'” s'1* Sle*î? .....................»-l 50-1 30-1 S-l
'Mnne^A^ a^ion's ch'f5' l^Heno^'t 1 StartTff»p1' Won'easily."1 P^e driving 

KaUoplng^at %£ J-f'drew away^o'fong ÏÏ««5. 

lJLAfter Improvln l̂6, ^ Ut~

F°LanIHup1!t^ng‘b0Ut ^ mlle6' 8 ‘«Plechaae, purse «W. for 1-year-olds

........................ 5?- ? » «/• jockey. Op7clUip?7 Sk.
- Octopus .................. 152 1 4 i } 7? R-van ..................... 2-1 2-1 7-10

^îîr..::i i h F F F «..« " :::
^r- v£ ^“^ a7s.-^ tv.

3 um!l Tat TT ‘„T sCf * f - ^p^un^^

bmt,Tredt.rUCk C°UR,e of Ms fences^ndedet^l^tffontV.er.nV’Vme

Reg.
Price.
50c Hinds’ Honey and 

Almond Cream .... 3Qq 
Rexall Mosquito Tal

cum Powder ... 25c 
35C Violet Dulce Tal

cum Powder .... 25c 
35c Rexall Tooth Pow-

purss $500, for 3-3'ear-olds amdi up, selling: Our
Price.

successor will

Thru an error of the G.N.W. 
graph Company in Extra—Toronto Daily Star—Extra Reg,

Price.
50c Hair Brushes, solid 

backs............ ...

OurTele-

Thursdaj, The XV oriel was made to 
say that the vote would be taken on
haveb>readW Zy^ ^ ^ ^

rJth»r!nHaIirahM' comer Barton and 
Cathar ne-streets, Hamilton, convonl-
a?/ n !i ‘£d and easiI>' reached from 
vrl/arte the cHy' Erected In 1906 
Modern ajid strictly first-class Ameri- 
*an Plan- Rates $1.50 to $2.00 
thos. Hanrahan, proprietor.

146o.
The

Price.
i> 1-2 

7-6 7-19
Mggett’a, Limited, Conducting Remarkable Sale on Toilet 

Artiolee-Prices Lowered on Every Staple Artlole- 
Enterprlee Everywhere Evident.

33c
35c Spiro Powder .... ’f 0q 
35c Mum ... •••• 25c
25c Packer’s Tar Soap IQq 
35c Cuticura Soap . . 24c
50c Bathing Caps .....
25c Lamb’s Wool Pow

der Puffs.................]9q

i

ln thC CUy °f T0r0flt0 “*> be found a busier retail 
•tore than that of Liggett's, Limited, at 106 Yonge St since ,

-»■ «.ri8L.c
at exceptional^^ tot - ^ mart l° fiDd a brl-ht- stock add
cîvTciïroI PrrS' C°ndOCting,a^ stores in the prin-

buying. is enabled to obtain lta^dg aUhV ,0C“nS<,lld“10n in thelr 

and in so doing, the people of Toronto 
this store is a revelation, 
be found

dcr 25crr -4' . x
50c Pinaud’s Eau de

Quinine ........ ....
50c Automobile

Sponges .................
$1.00 Dandcrine.......... g0C
50c Danderine .............
$1.00 Herpicide for the 

Hair............
50c Parisian Sage Hair 

Tonic......................
50c Hay’s Hair Health 33q 
65c Elcaya Cream .... 49c 
25c Frostilla
25c Witch Hazel Lo

tion ......................
$1.00 R. & G. Violet 

Toilet Water .... 75c 
50c M. & L. Florida 

Water

per day. 
Phone 34c 39c
185

I~ representative of Autbons &
T j7v7f J0T'071to' “rakers of Artificial 
Limb*. Trusses. Deformity 
find Supporters, will -be in 
Raotn 52, Hotel Cecil

29c
Appliances 

our olty at 
to-morrow! est possible price— 

reap the benefit. A visit to

. no,,. ~j!zr:*;~o»°Lc££ r.
—

15c Pears’ Glycerine 
Soap.................... ...

25c Box H e 1 i o trope 
Soap......................

1
39c 1

10ct
AUTOMOBILES SELLING 63c”55? .5^ 116 ml1”’ Tuckett SeHln* Stakes, purse $1W. for «.year

16 mamvf°" Court >*» St- HHtHl-2- m”" Sh»»*1’ Op. M üh.

Heavy shipments of au tom-biles aré ;4 Bu»y °-^• - .71!.’!.T7l02 6 4*1 t£ Mu bcken* W 1M i-i i •
being Made by the Ru^eM Mot^ '* Ï Miller....! Ô7 5 U 7-1 t% 4-P 1^"! ................. MIM 3-1 £2 ;

: wS5sr =sr,an........» ? 4 -» u »d^vs is f S’. 1 nith1n 8 1 Herbert Turner " m 8 5* V ?. « Steel* ................. S-l itl S-l ^ !
tlie 7 £ t;> Australia, where 6 Spellbound .................m j 4.h S*-4 ‘:3 Olsgins ............... 10-1 10-1 4-1
si . ™pany s busfaess is growing Time .24 2-5. 48 4-5 l 40 °-V 147 < i ? Sweeney ........... 8-1 7-12X4-1 . .
fest. “This is the season w.he/e JVi"t,er®' c- Hildreth's b.'c ,4* by Gaiorw- d£'0, VX°" Place driving. |
^pdi Je anxious to get quick delivery fn “'a* 10 wtnner *11)90 net. Hamp tro Court outbrnk. nlMlne^iby S' C- Hn"

sü* 2*5 srs rr sFHFI™ »>' Hamp'lon C«r, "wK.*? %SU'% ®

C a re \ er\ busy. The lange addiltic-n ------- ----------------—------------------------- _ ____________

y1arUhJ> K”1 durtn* Past 38 SIXTV RACE-Six furlongs, Ontario-s», r .«tj r ” e:

'beat 191*7. lndicat<en is tilrnt 1912 will

Prosperous Year for Canadian-Made 
Car—Outlook Bright. 19o

25c 15c Rose Glycerine.
. Toilet Soap .-2 for 26c

25c Linen Stationery.. J9C

/ Reg.
Price.
50c Cream of Almonds 35<j 
25c Hand Brushes .... JQq

75C Bath Sprays........  QQq

$1.25 Bath Sprays ... Q3q 
$1.75 Bath Sprays .. .39
$2.50 Bath Sprays .. $1.gQ 
75C Bath Sponges .... ÇQç 
$1.25 Bath Brushes, de

tachable handle .. ggc
Ever - Ready.. Safety 

Razors ..
Gent Junior 

Razors ...

Our
Price.

Reg.
Price.
35C Bars Imported Cas

tile Soap ............... 10q
$1.00 Fountain Syringe, 

three tips...............
25c Woodbury's Facial 

Soap ]...........
75C Pinaud’s. Lilac. de 

France ............
25c Italian Balm...

Our
Price.

<
19c

2-1
l-l ! VIOLET DULCC

Face Powder
• 17c

RO69c I -

Program
That

39c •• 18cHandicap, purse $600, for 3-year-olds

i î&û ......^SvTt-a
&4 l IP ^ if. tl* ,5:}^? tl

..................... W i 3-h1 lb t* B l°**i*ia"■ ■■■ 80-1 M-l 5-1
Pluvious .................... 100 7 7 7 ; " ^ Byre ............... M 5-1 8-5 3-5

C. hM's^5! by Uden-2aKt.W‘?i1^,CI’?,lC>* A

Slnl'dnwT™ la°s7efurlonga8t L^hU° *n b^gall 7' ’»•'”« h"paa..Vo{Li?

«.h ss. i»

Ï I.

; i__ 0
The Roye 

Weventh ani 
8..3, 4, 5, 6 
Ottawa G<^ 
champlonst 

Amateur I 
the associa 
Orey chain 

' the associa 
ConsolatiJ 

winner of 
Club tear» 
Annual b 

First, seed
And a priz'd 

T Tterprovl

PI. SH.IV Violet
Dulce

53c22 Lahore
— Grasemere 
13 Ben Loyal
— Capsize ... 
13 Theo Cook

r

D 12c
Rexall Foot Powder.. 25c 
25c Sanitol Face Cream 20c 
Gillett Safety Razors $5.00 i 
Auto - Strop Safety " I 

Razors

V

) Per month? 'phôno^î.'wo"*3'*'' HAIR • $1.00
Safety

• • $1.00
■IFATHER M’CABE'S picnic.

June 22.—-(Special )
SEES-T-i'SO .....17, ;

fsafsiFS fæÆ*.::..........1 Ah?!- pr«&..........al-
«■•onto. Fred L. Fowke, M.P., deHveîl ~ 8,te'u, ................ 1<B 3-h Lh 3-2 z\ |'?“*t,n*er •■•M-l 16-1 4-1 6-6

cd an address on the mrnnau, . — X reeland .............. 112 s-x 51 c » 7 Î “,rne .................. 10-1 15-1 4-1 x-stheir majesties. King George aTd Q ‘ ^ 7^y ................ •■■ M7 tS H tl S-m &*y ............ « 3-5 V5

Th, r Ct. ^ L,ne to Winnipeg. - «tart: passed Sir Alvescot at furlong pole ’ but* ArcMh0kmen conten<ler from the 
vJ?^e y p- R- Telegraph Co., at 6 p m tie ~rlve,' . 3>«ht a forward contender a 1*' tb?1 wa7b w1|nnîUtrode *hutlinger In 
J-esterdaj had completed and nut into d' Scratfhed: Muskmelon, Hlghflown, John 4W 1 ' 'vlnn*r entered for $500; no 
IVMnts. As Tacc,. (-$ rrdiu hrdlu rrti “ 
duration between Toron tom rfdlu hr
and \V?r,a|nneW llne he,we(n Toronto 
and \\ innlpeg, making three direct
on71 b?hWee? these P°ints. As Tor
onto Is the relay point for Ontario, this 
ought to relieve the congestion which 
has Wn -brought about by the ■*, 
increasing communication with 
wes t.

C,OMPLEXI0*
Powder6 V $5.00 i

Week-End Candy Specials
\uTTy.m’oi{jgjgij 1 lb.! (i.o.

2Sc Turkish Delight............. i»c 50c
80 sp“"”‘“ «”•*-•••£ SSS i.lbb- • • • s
BARR-s SATURDAY CANDY- 60c Value 39c it

rstopped.

It is beneficial aita odorless, 
gives your hair that well-cared- 
for lot*, and bears the 
critical examination.
35c, 50c and $1.00.

HASM0NT or BOSTON

.8h.
1JL b'1-6 ... most

Prices
en chai 

toiedal play 
tn*dal; secc 
third prize 
Prize, $10; 
amateurs a 

The progt 
Saturday. 

*ap; 18 hoi 
biatch; 18 h 

Monday. , 
Pounds for 
club team r 

Tuesday, 
chfltnplonshl 
■Amateur d 
8.00 
round.

Wednesdd 
champlonsh 
•Consolation 
8,00

Free from ah impurities, 
nil tints—Flesh, white, brun
ette. Tihe product is 
as the package Is rich, 
in Toronto. Price 50c.

In 1

MACDONALD'S as pure 
Made

V
i\\

Advertised or Not, L-iggett’s Will Always Be Lowesttir

j40 E«"«;ss.a;atiabîïsr»
Day Handicap,

—Betting—
Op. Cl. PI. Sh.

........ 3-2 7-5 1-3 ...
.......... 6-1 9-1 3-1 6-5
........  i-5 7-5 1-3

purse
Ind. Horse—
— Gelatine
— Chief Kee
— •Michael Angelo ..110
— ’btanley Kay
— Ta Nun Da !.
— Cat ....................

•voiipled.

xvt. st. H !i •> iH F,n' Jockey.
Il l'îutî I"? Musrrave
ii tt4411 M Burn* ....
• - 3- 3-6 Bvrn#
3-lXa 2-b 2-u 1-8 Archibald 

o Sweeney 
Adams

p.m.—
104

The Toronto World v108

A .117rapddfyc
the

I o /. 7-5 7-5 1-39( 5 5 p.m.—.ASO©rT-l C-t 2-1 7-to 
lo-l 20-1 7-1 2-i HT HIS CER1IFICATE, with 25 others of consecutive dates, 

(Sundays, excepted) if presented at the business office of 
THE WORLD, 40 Richmond St. West, will entitle the bearer 
to one WORLD COOK BOQ£ absolutely free.
Cook Book is to be sent by 
mail, send the necessary certi
ficates in an envelope, also in
closing 14c in stamps, to the 
Cook Book Editor,
Toronto World.

Not more than one Cook 
Book will be given to 
person.

This is an opportunity for 
every good housekeeper to be
come possessed of the very best Cook Book on the market. 
The size is 8'/2x6y2x2. It is substantially bound in oiled 
muslin and is designed for utility.

Caution :—Not more than one 
date xvill be accepted.

.94 Left at post.

Time 24 1-5. .48 4-6, 1.14 1-5. 1.39 1-5. St art good
tienëw Jv.? STaffram'e b c- 4- by Gall inme-Bur-onet 'ng' 
tierield. \ alue to winner $930 net. u~oonet.

* w'iæ ver,

#Cause of Tonsilitis.
pinions differ on the cause of ton-

disease has been traced along certain 
7ik ro«te. but a number of physje-
th?I ,$Card, thé mlIk th®ory and sav 
4;a.t,.lt 18J?uf to the dryness of the 
weather. Their explanation Is that the 

S fll,e<l with dust, owing to the 
lack of rain, so that people are con
stantly breathing irritating air, wlilch 
causes soreness and inflammation of 
the mouth and throat. They say that 
a good rain does more than anything 
else to stop this throat trouble," as it 
cleanses the atmosphere.

.0Place same. 
Trained by B. T. Lit- ! i-0 El%

If themmm teih win
S0CCE8 MME BÏ3T01

:

Sins?-®
5SS SXe VVri^fraTdn5l„*r6U T
and ^

«

a^SrS^w*"*.^
Es4S;|Ba:i

P ia.—~ . esc-bskhM

President Tom Robertson s team defeated The h
the league committee’s choice by a to 1 account of extreme heol "and °n
at the Eaton athletic grounds on Bath- t|m7»n7ere ,calIed to clear their 1'nls" 
-t-stieetyesterday morning. Half t,me

skSSsk ssKur1

for the u!nt P- H- Brlgden kicked off Presidents . Line UP-

Regular PatTon-Sa^old man. why ^Æ.on7nw“d rti“urnid'To'y Æle ' 

don t you put a roof over these bleach- ?°*e- Campbell intercepted and Curran ' , .U and Scott. ner
ers? took a good run down the field and fore- ! anif ifnhi tean\ 11 >: XVTIljams Glllesnie

MS»?»—,
very clever run. which was well finished tlce ‘eam Campbell Jus
by h'n1,,,Sv0rlng tbs Initial goal and glv-, lived nn Curran' Parkin and Sc^tt 
Ing XX iltiams no chance to save Ic»,,. ? 1 expectations, while o».n«

Rowe centred y,e ball, and the league 1 and XVrith\ GJ,llesnle. Robinson Marl
team with a clever piece of combination were tL hi Rowe' Foster and You™
began to press tile opposing defence, but; Venv.ll be?.t B
Campbell was successful In clearing hla ,1 to „L^01lkeeper wes sufficientiv t... 
goal. Rutherford, who was badly nandi- d t0 warrant any criticism. ent J test" | 

BY A SPECI XI.IST capped owing to an injury received last j
Thousand:: of people suffer from bald- Saturday lost many good chances of j

ness and falling hair, who, having tned scorln«- Parkin and Curran proved to be :
near!;, everj advertised hair tonic and a ge°7w ng',and had Rutherford been in st. George'. i .
hair-grower without results have £727 good shape they could have f.hown them- ton « Cricket Club of Hamit' themselves .0 baldne£ and lu "a"-" fives high-class footballers. The league away from' b* to PUt* an day g^,e
tendant discomfort. Yet their case l« r--u rl*rl,t wlng made a good run towards 4[orn borne on July ] Arrf*1"*
hopeless; the following simple imm* nr/ Bralthwalte,. but Marsland cleared and "J*"4* for the game raj/ be
•""ilption has made hair grow IFIL Passed well down to Givens, who shot addressing Chas. N. Stewart by

at Williams, the goalkeeper making a glneer’s office Hammi. art' clt>' cn- 
good save. In clearing Justice Intercept- The robert Simp-on civ . _ 
ed and came very close in and shot high quire game on CrIyket Club re-
up. A scrimmage ln front of goal resulted or awav rm, 8 r U.Pd*y' JuIy 1- Home
In Scott heading thru the second goal U“L of town preferred w
after the ball had bounced off the cross vaaeoread, the Robt. Sjmpson Cn '
bar, I The league forwards made good ’
progress from the kick-off. Rowe ran , River dale are at home to Blrchdifc. 
cleverly thru the half-hack line, and In a C. & M. league match on «7,ff ^ 
PakS,sld tn 1 oung, who sent In a beauty, day afternoon on Rlverdalc r>rkvaîn.r" 
which went right thru the net, Goalkeep- following team Is f Fark Tl,e

‘J. Braithwaite having no chance to save, mrerdalF t t4?7,7,.T17° rePrctent 
shortly after the kick-off Rutherford had Si'^hw' A P1-.ker*811!1. (captain). P. 
ils leg again put out and was obliged „ andl "■ Roberts. XV. Holden, F. a1- 
to retire just at half time with the score Iln»on, G. Brlston, A. Arnold. S. Smith 
standing ; , XX'. Chester, H. Webber, H. Inch on

CommfttL* ,team ?' reserve, U. Middlesex. H.
Committee team 1. k,_ Huntley.

■
jîw I {The Toronto World Cook Book,

JUNE 23. 1911.
Void if presented after August 2.

mi.
Be surt to write

if <î. I r; Z
Awere

Settwc rr. !*9 ^ ----------------1
' 1

! f___ e ‘5
- —-J.’-tT't

your namt 
and address plainly m the 
lines below on at least 
of the certificates, if you 
wish the Cook Book sent bv 
mail.

J ? 1care ol OfLarge Crowd Watch Play at Asso
ciation Football—Half Time 

Score Two to One.

i V, «
X. 0t 1

IIone vtr i Mr.1 «ftI f,i Ç®^v*
£V -I ___

one PetVRomans Began Modern Customs.
A sartorial authority IName H_ . , , says that the

custom of dressing for dinner began 
with the Romans. It was a simpler 
procedure than at present. A loose 
robe of a fine material was donned for 
the evening meal, preferably at home 
but in cases where guests came from 
a distance, at the home of the host 
who kept a supply .of dinner clothes on 
hand for the use of his 
came unprovided.

■Sa
Before Qoiti iV Aft a sent 

as Pe 
fam 
and 
on th 
keep j 
shelve

A
°>v■—

0 LAddress
> Oil

</1 V/0 A » xf •J \ * .
>- > t

guests who •licoupon bearing the same Hy «<I

i«
to

Î

4.HAMILTON HOTELS. yooa COAT WILL 
■0 AGAIN
A Spring coat Is 
used
short time at'most. 
Your coat may <be 
frayed or faded.but 
you need not worry. 
Other people when 
they find such to be 

case
with Fountain, the 
Cleaner- Main 5900. 
For over twenty 
years we have been 
giving a -helping , 
hand to people who 
are often compelled 

make 
clothes go a long 
way.

f
c

hotel royal Qt/for only a «-Every room Jnewly c 
*3.00 ar.fi lipTO GROW HAIR ON 

A BALD HAIR

A

per day. American Plaa.
•d7 (Those Motoring or Driving up the Don R„

e! .e™,00“ ‘f at the Tea Room,P R°
Milne s Hollow, on '

the consult ad may get
Tow , near the Old Mill, inLawrence side line

«-Tr„ïsaiK:rÆrOpen on June 24. See map above.

The morala* paper I» becom
ing more aad more the paper of 
(be masses. The live, up-to-date 
m«a or woman of the present 
day is no longer content to wait 
tea or twelve hour» to learn of 
the dally happening:».
•venta In 
rarely

PRCRICKET NOTES. 180 pJ 
blghl 
lace- 
prosd 
comf1 
anotfi 
wherl 
$8.06 I 
for...

1

on the Dout o theirThe big 
■porte and buelneee 
tertalize until the 

■ftrraooa Or evening—then the 
■ate afternoon and evening t. 
the piny time, aad people are 
away from their traçai environ - 
meat. The unexpected Invariably 
■■■PPcne aad the complete story 
appears In The Toronto Morning 
WerI*. Have H delivered before 
break faut.

- prr-
, . , , grow after vears

", baldness, and Is also unequaled fo- re-
f>rl IlET sru \r liai* t <v —< . * ,

color, 
and de

ft will not

"MY VALET/’ 
30 Adelaide W. ~m*~!mrrjzr -r■ ,ri,:S gray lmlr to its original 

stopping hair from falHng out 
stroying the dandruff AMATEUR BASEBALL. Flats, when the Lourdes Lean

parl,atnent b7im77s easily dèfeot- St* ^tricta "««» bas^btil ^ame ’ by8!!^1”4”01111 Lro*ue

£.£ 2,n;.,,nELSvy„r„i“ s »'-»« ■»K SSiT" “• — « --, Sf-ff. STS.’SÜWVSï: ZtsrSsg&SX*
r hp 1 m p Victortan- a , I.OCK~<-7,a'remont» v.Building6 .......... 13' 8 E" batèbaïïTcam8 a°f the Lyman Bros. v. Dom. barrllg^-DaVenpm Stars

Mistress—Oh. dear! I'm afraid I'm los- ........................ 6 7 out t nr„7ain are requested to turn The Perth. . '
Ing my looks, Norn.. Batteries: Hoolihan and Gage Bee ni,i° Practise on Friday night at 6 30 10 to a 1 rthe defe°tefl the Orioles br

Maid-Ye are not, mum, it's the mir- and Gurofsky. e ,1en the team will be cho'en for hoir? 3 n a fast STame of ball on the
rors; they don't make them as good as A record crowd 1s expected thi Saturday's game at two o'clock Jll , y morning. Pei re y pitched a 
they used to.-Harper's Bazar. morning at ten o'clock upo^e Don * "Uh "'Ce the winners, whll^HSc/

Don Manufacturers Life defeated Do- 1 oftem the loeera was hit hard and

I'SbI
< i) stale, one-half drachm. 'If vou wlsi> 
it perfumed, add half to one teaspoonfui 
or ro-Kalon Perfume, which unite»
fertJ.v with the other1 Ingredients................
preparation Is highly- recommended hv 

^physicians and specialists, an.l is 
1'dely harmless, as it contains

BalaiJ
Comp
grade
men,
ers, ï
prlceJ
olearl

Any efifircse In the 
cltT *r suburb for twenty-five 
cent* per month. Phone M. 6808.

This

fibso-
. . —- non* of

t II poisonous wood ajcohol so frequentlv 
found In hair tonics. Do not apply to the 
faoe or where hair la not desired.. . H.
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Our
Price.

ihes, solid
33c

•••• 19c
25c

rar Soap 19c 
loap .... 24c

39cips
ool Pow-

.........19c
■lycerine

10c
i o trope

.... 19c

ilyccrine
P • 2 for 25c
ionery.. 19c

DULCE

owder

ET
CE

m0; Kis
,EXl0tf

•ER JOFBOSTOK

U purities, 
white, brun- 

kt is as pure 
p rich. Made 
k 50c.

Jn

west

ii

-

ipir
■

.

da 1

untain ■ r
1

spot in Toronto. 
i delightfully cool 
e fatigue of hot

1

ou Forget" 

i ORANGEADE
ie Glass.

AY SPECIAL, 

[undue, Price 10c.

FRIDAY MORNING
THE TORONTO WORLD S* JvNE igir 3 ^

Mall Orders for These Goods 
Should Reach us FIRST MAIL 
SATURDAY, Mark Envelope 
««City Ad.” I EATON'S DAILY STORE NEWS I 1i V

THE EATON a High 
Grade Piano. Prlee 
SI85.00. Ii

jl

Five Big Special Values s

in Men’s Vacation Suits
■ rJrti0n u SS2 1°, Ty man uh£ need for asui,able *!,t of clothes to wear to'the sea shore, to camp

the country, or wherever the holiday may be spent. p
The Saturday morning showing has many suggestions in serviceable suits and

or cottage, tot

prices suggest coming early.
|# 7/1 . • tve V?*? *** ^ ™*ht- materials.

L .blank stripes, and a green overcbeçk ; ; single-breasted coat;’ vest, ifL 1 .cFt tweeds> wovcu pifc check effect with thread 
- five-button length ; trousers made: wide at hips; sizes 36 to U, 13.50 :;strlPest m contrasting colors, sufficient padding to be'shape-re*

EtiRU- ' A $15.00 Three-piece Suit, tailored in the famous “EATON thipmg; coat single-breasted, semi-form fitting, with rent in the
-?ra”d system, hand-moulded and padded, all-wool tweeds, of back and half-lined; trousers medium width with belt loons and 

m) nne texture and summer weight; a light grey shade, with a fanev straps and cuffs ’ loops ana
y/m Stripe in a diagonal weave; also a medium shade of grey; coats - . " .......................................... --...........-.......... .. • • • • lo.60

three-button length, single-breasted, natural shoulders; haircloth oo/£«:i800 Two Piece Suit, in • the famous “ EATON !
< reinforced fronts, plain tailored vests; sizes 36 to 44 ............ 15.00 f»KA*\D ' tailored from a light weight, Smooth surface Emr-
f $15.00 Outing Suits, of fine quality, light weight homespuns, ! 'V01'8tcd, a pleasing shade of grey, woven in a small pattern
I m bght and dark fawn shades, also mid-grey, with light grev ana with stripe effect; hand tailored where necessarv to ensure
) stripes; American tailored two-piece suits; coats single-breasted, f00, sliaPe; coat single-breasted, with vent in back, neat roll

with neat roll lapels, bodies half lined with lustre; trousers full ar ;apefi , half bolt loops and straps and cuffs, button-holes
hips, with belt loops and straps at the yvaist, cuffs at the bot- hand worked . /................................. ........................... 1800
tom

i.:
to

Hi Jv *,t\ H $
21 î v,?:

8
ta-

i «î

VV.«
V v-

A
.y*it.

g.»:
V« n

IT
s jlf

.1

It
15.00 —Main Floor—Queen Street.

\
fOuting Trousers, Low 

Priced, $2.45
:t %

Men’s Raincoats Reduced 
to $10.50

S'i r ftEARLY CLOSING
As in May store closes Saturdays 
at 1 p.m., during June, July, Aug
ust. No noon delivery Saturdays.

-, j
• • e • • •IXi

I
\ 'i Outing Trousers, in a mid-grey mix

ture, with a red and green fancy stripe, 
serviceable and homespun effects, made

Mens Raincoats, made from Eurbur- 
ettc. a fine twill, closely woven cloth, of 
English manufacture ; made 50 inches long, 
with full shoulders and skirt, with ordinary 
lapels, or high military collar, shoulders and 
sleeves lined with silk : sizes 36 to 46: Mark
ed below régula* price for Saturdav

«J

I 4

in outing style, easy fitting, cuff bottoms 
and loops for belt ; side, hip and watch 
pockets : sizes 32 to 42. Saturday morn
ing, special value

mJ. Iyii

T. EATON C<2™V I
morn-■ ing 10.502.45,iv Main Moor—Queen Street.1

ROYAL CANADIAN GOLF ■finals. • 2.CO p.m,—Consolation competi
tions. semi-finals.

Thursday. July 6-10.00 a.m.—Amateur 
championship, final, first is holes. 10.15 
a.m.—Consolation competition, final. 2.30 
p.m.—Amateur championship, final, sec
ond 18 holes. 8.00 p.m.—Annual meeting 
of the R.C.G.A. in the club house.

Friday, July 7—9.00 a.m.—Open cham
pionship. first 18 holes. 2.00 p.m.—Open 
championship, second is holes.

Saturday, July 8—9.00 a.m—Open cham
pionship. third 18 holes. 2.00 p.m.—Open 
championship, fourth 18 holes

Entries close at the Ottawa Golf Club 
at 10.00 a.in., on Thursday, July 6, with 
g- C. Sparks, lion, secretary-treasurer. 
R£G A - r1tl7pn Building, Ottawa. Ont.

t arnuaI 'oeeting of the R.C.G.A. 
nill he held In the club house at R p.m. 
Thursday, July «. p

Young, bowled Firth ..................
Johnston, not out .............................
I’each, bowled Firth .....................

Elliot and Baker did not hat. 
Extras ........................................

GOULDING THE CHAMPION 
DEFEATS LARNER EASILY

0 ‘shared, with R. F. Carman holding the 
Ç°*tUm * honor, and G. M. Odom and 
J. W Schorr following in the order 
named. The stable earnings of owncts 
whose horses won $VWt. and over aive 
shown in the follow!

Owner.
R. F. Carman ..............
G. M. Odom ...................
J. W. Schorr ...............
L. Johnson .................
H. C. Hallenbeck....
W. G. Yanke................
Henderson & Hogan
Gal I a lier Bros................
Clay Bros.........................
J. N. Camden...............
J. B. Respa?%s................
R. J. Mackenzie........
R. A. Trammell........
J. R. Waiqwright ...
A. Brown ......................
T. P. Hayes ...................
M. Hirsch .......................
T. C. McDowell .....
W. p. Austin ..............
H. K. Knapp..................
F. J. Pong ......................
R. Colston ........ ..............
J. G. Greener..................
H. R. Brandt...................

E. B. Cassatt:................  2 2 3 1.U5
J. C. Milam .................... 2 1 2 1,10*
W. Gerst ........................... 3 2 2 1,095
A. P. Humphrey, jr... 2 2 0 1.0TJ
W, II, Fteer.............. 1 4 t 1,068
F. Johnson ................ I... 2 1 1 1,066

A nit. J. Fitzsimmons ............ 2 10 1,000
26.519
4.718 1 To r.oscoe Goose fell the saddle honor»' 
4.118 ot the meeting, with T. Hire second and 

| McCahey and McTagpart tied for third 
Place. The record of 

i Jcckeys follows:
I Jockeys—
. Goose ..........

T. Rice ........
McTag-gnrt 

! McCahey .... 
i J. Glaas ....
! Kennedy ....
Tanlln .............
Jv -ftlLS ............
T. Koernei 
J. Davenport 
A. Thomas 

t E. Martin .
Rootle,• ....

| J. Mclntvre 
| B. Steele ...

G. Archibald 
) C. Turner .
i Slclrvin ..........
i J. Wilson ..
: J. Howard . 
f A. Walsh .. 
j E. Dffnnv ..

A. Burton .
J. Callahan

l a i
6program for Annual Championahips 

That Begin In Ottawa July 1. lfi

Byrnes, bowled Reftye .............................. * s»rves to be characterized a.-- the most
bowled Harvey ............ ?, successful of recent years at this lone-

Lelthead, bowled Harvey'd.v..;.............. 0 |'Zîl*,,lehed_rac,n* centre of honorable
4 uri ett. c Gordon, h Reeve' 'X.. . l , Prestige. The racing, participated in by
Thompson. bowled RjeçV'é. .......................... 10 t*”08t *M»t horses in t-alninc. was
Mewnrt. bowled llarvoy' •,......................... of ■ calibre calculated to reflect credit

„ .. .. ... Utwçr. not out ................ .......... (, raclfs association’, no matter
George H. Gouldlng is the world's fc-xtras ................. .................... ........... 7 v hat its pretensions, and the patrona-c

champion .walker. George again showed "____, accorded tt was in keeping with the ex-
hls superiority over George L»rner. the Total--------VZX......... ,.yf .................. 29 class of sport provided. The dls-
Olymplc champion, at the latter's fa- ' ----------— '7 trlbutlon In stakes and purs»s was con-
'orlte dleUiime at the Eaton games at Birch Cliff Hit* Up 113 Runs. fl.fiX'M' Jn '’xpess of former records,
benrboro Beach yesterday afteinoon. T. „ . J1 i?i,a nlhe truly splendid aggregate of

Gouldlng and Lamer were the set etch vtI,tf Slmpeqix-.t'o.,,cricket team represent Inc a dallv Average of
men In the tlnee-mi'.c walking Imndhtp Vj! wer< MM1. Confparlson of figures for thetmring
and both got away to a good start. The X, , nJLw. * ï "1 t0 "• »t Ohurohll! Downs covering the
pair walketl together for the first three mfriJ^bp' ,?b,ann.Pa ” ,for-l8,t'f®?' years- are given herewith, arid 
laps and it looked as if they were about and 1 «kebread are interesting :
evenly matched. The walking judges, f loseis <lfd the best storing.
Linden and Gcdries, followed the walkers , i.r„„,„rl 7k J"rhX0u
around and in the fourth lap, when or- 7 r reeland, J.b.w., b,Smith ........
peislte the stand on the far side of the .' JL Rlt1T' l,’ ^hArt, ■■ ■: ■■■■
track, Lamer objected to Geddes going w A?ldi’-’ th '
but on the track and slowed down. Gould- w' J J"'1,^3i',k 1 c‘, .
Ing going out for a big lead. Afet going w' ab°2,’ Mnckle '
another lap Goulding showed that lie is F WUtiikJham n fla T 1'-'","' 
one of the best of sports bv stopping and f' , c, and 0 tv>w|or
waiting for Lamer and when the " o I 1 Towns^t a “ ........
were on even grounds started again. ! V rJill d'v^ ^ er ...........
Goulding then went out and showef hie G* stcwaM *4^ ^ 8Jlort,................
Class, winning by nearly half a lap and ^art, leowletl ,Short ...............
setting up a new Canadian record for ' " a*n,r' not out .........................
the distance, finishing In the good time 
of 21.30 l-ô, 01* 24 and 2-Û Pocondi? bettor 
than 1 he old mark, —'

Uouldtng’s time bj miles was 6.JC, t- ~SI7P,Î?7..,, ,
i.Vl J-5. { ; ^^ton, i.b.n., b W h1ttIngham .... u

Jack Trestdder of Central had a good k-^0ldsmith- c Qreen- b Whitting- }
day. winning the KO anfl W* vard« w r* ^.......... VV............................................................  -H i

In the three-mile iiandieap run ? 'vwïïî' C b ^ hittbigrham .. »
Alf Sellers of West End. was on .vratch \v Short' nmï*™’ Whlttolgham 28 ,
and was beaten to the tape bv George h ' r nin™ t .......... 7........................ •••• - il
Black. a 26-yard man. Sellers picked I » ' r' c Towt.send ..........
uy iiis field too carl,- and when the tern w k 1 bcr,vl°'1 Klr-Ston'ime hadn't enough left to win. (' 'ptaS*^di Svi ^ . WhttUngham. 15

J. G. Fitz<2rald of the Kiaton \ \ „e!e; c and b Kingston .........................
bring up a new Canadian record in Urn 'Jï !"n’ "*t^- Gr£en' b Whittlng- 
broad jump when he went 10 ft. 3 In. ' W Coliitis

fhe tinee-mllc handicap bicycle race i r- , ,, . , . T_. ................lad two bad spills, hi which \V. Spencer J Ext ms 1 *' bowlcd Kingston
arid Walt. Andrews were both hurTwhUe ......................................

: tie motor cycle race was not to be out- 
; *'>£5 an'l G. Marsh Lad a nasty tumble.

Three thousand people wterr 0:1 hand c. c. _ . . _
1 .«j, cheer 1 heir favorites. Results: , Simons Defeat Granites.
. .10b yards dash First belt—1. Charles I Rt. Simons won the Coronation Da' al
; Bojls, Orihla Y.M.C.A.: 2, - W. NorrG. I 'he Granite bv ; sbats as fol'-ow ?
' " F-n-J. Time .10 3-7,. | St. Simons. Granite.
I . cer.,1(| heat—I, \v. K. Brown. West ' J• Raton. G. M. Tulloch
'l™- Thorley, Central. Time .11. 11.Blackford. Mortimer Allen,

i hurl heat—1, Jack Mortality. w..- T.Goodman, G. II. err.
-"' ,icnr^ Ketche-xon, Bell ville. Time E. Boisseau, sk..........35 .1. R. «-,••>' sk 11 -

•Stf.*8-, . j M.Rawllnson. A. r: Sk Inner. ’ ”
i mai- 1, Charles Bovlo. Orillia : •>, w A.E.Machon. W. > ; .•i.-Hns1

uj’st End: 2. Jack Morlarltvi R-Hetman. 1 A. !•;. M« :7is.''
".J*1 fcnd. Time .10 1-5. B.Sykes, sk................ U W.N. .MvL&L„crn.:-

10 yards dash (E.A.A. players in senior JLG.Boyd. 
contestsi—l, Al. Johnston; 2. Jimmy r>rc«- Ll.iatto.
HI*: 3. W. S. Ware. Time .10 4-6. W.D.Gwynne.
*Jy run—1, Jack Treslddter. Cen-

77 tfe9've Lister, Central; 3, G. ii 
I McCulloch. West End. Tim, .523-5.
I Line mile bicycle race—I. Wall. »n- 
dfdws, R.C.B.C. : 2, Tom Bulger. T.b'v.: 

j J., R. Brady, Indians. Time 2.2-1 
: /’Tl^ ri,llle' church retoy—1. I’.iriiament- 
■ street Bapt n; 2. First-avenue Baptist; 3.
; Westmore.and Methodist. Time 3.50 2-5.

Jlirpc-miie handicap run—l. Geo mpri- -c* r,
1 I.C.A.C.. 2. Alf. Sellers We«t Fnd• v p „,F UI Brampton rinks vame down 
! HL Murray. West End Time rîV- '-..played Parkdale a friendly game.
I standing broad jump-1 .1 ri kitzger 1 h p2$Ef-ri* "crc- 0 up “ follows;

!t&îK',, S» «> V,*S$SM'«yg 5:
j End. Time .21. • ' Tota,
! Second heat—1. Jack Moriaritv. West 
,E(d: 2. Uiorles EaVle. Orillia. Time

I Final-Jack Tresidder, Central ; 2, Jack 
i Moriaritv, West End: W. K. Brown,
: West End. Time .23.
1 Tug-of-wai -1, J. C.
1 Florence number 
! Taylor No. 1 team.
1 Three-mile handicap bicycle race—i \
I M at «on. In .inns ; 2, H. Coleck-ugh. TB 
| c'e-3. H. Simmons, Indians. Time 7.24. 
i Three-mile handicap walk-1 Bert
: Bauekham; George H. Goulding- 3,
Geo. H. Earner. (Goulmng's Uni,
31.391-5. a new Canadian record 1 

"■ Quarter mile chariot race-1, Central Y 
M.C.A.: 2. Elton A.A.

Five mile motor cycle race—1. Barry 
McDonald ; 3, L. Marsh. Time 10.15.

tabulation : 
. 2d. 2d.Vf*Total ........ 1Royal Canadian Golf AssdciatiQn s 

Beventh annual meeting takes place July 
2, -°», 4, 5, 6, 7 aud 6, on the links of the 
Ottawa Golf Club, when 
championships will he decided, including:

-Amateur championship of Canada for 
th% association gold medal 
Orey championship trophy, 
the association

The ............ 70
3 6
1 3

Sets Up New Canadian Record— 
Spills in Bicycle Races — 

Eaton Meet Results.

ithe various 1
2 the successful
3
r. 2d "kl. Up. P1C.\" 

14 13 69 .1(4
...17 57 .13.

33 A& 
** .1^ ■ 
23 .18

M;!^.
....112and the r,arl o

iRunner-up-

Consolation competitions—Prizes for the 
vLrin®r of each consolation.

tnnnoT3,?1 ’5,atch holes medal play). 
Annual handicap ,18 holes medal plan, 

and a second and third prizes are given.
pr zf fPr bf>s,t 8r°ss score. 

^Jbterprovlnclal match—Ontario

tnedir nlatTP[-n'h,r rif Canada .72 holes 
toeda play)-h ;,-t ;,rize, $100 and gold
third nrGe°" j-'rJz,r' L5 and silver medal; 
er ze '110 ’ Ac f0,Urtl> tlrizc $25; fifth 

*10' prize, $5. Open to all
amateurs and professionals.

The program js as follows 
Saturday, July 1. 1911 

cap; 18 holes 
hutch, 18 holes.
rounds'1.' Ju,y ».m. Qualifying
ctohdtLf am,a1em' championship and 
clab team match. 36 holes 

Tuesday, JUV 4-P..,o 
championship, first round.
Amateur .championship.
► w p.m.—Consolation 
round.

ed?e5rday’ July 9.20 
championship, third round 
«Lonsotetmn competitions, sn ov.d round, 
w-v-_p.m.—Amateur championship, semi-

1 .102
no
78
51 5

1 64 9 MS .1 ;
59 C 40 .14

14 .1.3 *
2» .1.3 ..
42 .12 .
34 A Î

Too Much.
Tfc'i <io a friend on crutches): 

makos four times you ha IT been 
d.iwn by autos, isn’t it, Isaacs?”

Isaacs: Yes, I got to buy 
ing vas too exbensive.—Puck.

27 4
54 11 - 10 j

v. Que- Dbt
run

7*8 6
42 • n 2
31 \ 1 24 .13*
.37 3 27 .11

43 .07
3) .12
14 .11, .

i I
17 .10
19 .os
ai .08

von; valk- 4
26 eTotal

Dlstrib’n.
$JM.4I0

77.339

Daily 
Ave.
$4.541 .1. M. Barker
3.367
3jc; J. H. Meade. 
3,W0 I J. Rodegap . 
3.582 T. Collins ... 
TIM J. Griffin ...

, 123 owners R. N. Smith

1 37Yea r.
. « toll .
. 4 toto .

r-09 ..................."...
1908 ...........................

'J907 ............................
‘1906 .............................

In this spring's

1
2Never.

Photograplier: Try and look pleasant 
Please.

Short-tempered Sitter: Ton get on 
bith it. This photo is for some rela
tives who want to come and star- :i 
month with me.—Town andCountry.

I" Mourning.
Friend (fishing £>r a cigar) ; Hello, 

old chap! Your cigar smells good. But 
why has tt a black hand around it?

Old Chap: In mourning for its bro- 
tjier.—Pele Mele.

2 18
G. M. Johnson-JO.00 a'.'.n.—Handl- 

-■ v p ni. -Intcrprovlnclal
1 16■"4425. 1 208S.33S 

b 5.960
20,920

0 25
1 26
6 '30 21 .07 I1 37 6 4 25 .06

a.in.—Amateur 
p.m.- ! 
round.i 

competitions, first

l.r-o b
second

1 |
Extras ........

Total ........ BICYCLING AND HEALTH... VZ !a.m.—Amateur 
1»\00 a.m.— ... ............ 11.5 |

d'.-t-shes.

EMMETT SHOE STORE Mil16 ,
| m

j • im 3
:

Sensational Sale
Of High - Class Footwear

not out
o
8

Total x":; 3m,.. fif
i ii

i
Mr. Rowan’s Big Purchase of the Stock of the

Peterman Shoe Company of Montreal
a s^rnjt,eF70d^enm0;S;n8ap^eîat:tùv1^ 7

as Peterman's carried. For the rnf buy'P9 from such ____
fai70»K, maker* of High-class boots Ind sho^aî**»*îmade |uch
ondthe1ontt|n^tWAnd tt ^ oVher 'goo'll \°oH

ï“.rvea8feVer heat interest in the un9ti, th.nU.tep.dier8 Itt 7hâ

S f'y- r
m*

■■
:*m.y m?.will be 

a stock v AVr/X,:y‘J;.-.y

i -

W. Revnoljr. 
W. A. Walker. 

„ _ r „ H. T. Wilson.
Eev.E.J.Wood, sk.ll P. J. Booth 
V.L.Lucas. H. R. Smith,

j H,,J.('aulfteld. < ". Brown
1 F .B. Harris. H. E. T>ativ
J.F .Scarth. sk.... 8 A. E. Daltcii.

m. ■4
I

' -y f ' fe - S'&iji jl
: /it - f'» Æ

.

sk ..Vj Ü

HANAN” and “NETTLET0N,, Shoes |ii v-;r

»Ç.

WÊÊÊmsÈm m
Eff , ?ts, \ j

I?, ■ m
Ma

fsk...U
-y :

■Total...........................56 ' Total ...........

Brampton Bowlers Beaten.

finest American, 
newest shapes, all 
leathers.

........ 49latest lasts, 
sizes, all

' :
I

m «•Oxfords andhack and Blueher cut high shoes' 

Regular selling prices 
goods. $7.00 to 
lines of very high- 
made footwear

I'of these
$10.00 Other 

gratae bench- 
sell for

' 14 1
12

that
$•■>.0(1, $6.on, and $7.00.
"ne big clearing lot for 9 y|e 
opening morning, at.

All In
66 Total . I17 .

Wheeling is the ideal form of exercise for city people and there ere few means of 
outdoor enjoyment superior to the bicycle. The country roads 
condition and the fact of being able to get new mode

Asylum Bowlers Win.
Tim Asylum bowlers turned the table - 

on the Newspaper Club Wednesday win
ning by the foirov.iiitr scores •

Asylum—
Me Kay, skip..........
Wlnnifrltb, sk...

Total................

.23 4-:..
PROSPECTORS’ BOOTS

18" pairs o"f these, the Daw, 
nig’ . waterproofed leather, 
.ace-up kinds that nnl\ a 
prospect nr appreciates the 
com for; of. but who will add 
Q-not her note of appréciât inn 

h* may bu> regular 
”O1^ to ‘>10.00 x-alue 
for...

RIDING BOOTS are now in good
•Tusr so pairs of these In lad
ies' and men's sizes, top boots 
and top-nofeh quality! in lea- 
the, and making, so-me of
wore,nma,n's "Penalties.
i - b ln, 'he regular 
vle.OO a pair, at half- 
price... .

Newspaper club— j
..15 Gerrard. sk................12
..24 James, sk.

Eaton's 
I wo learn : 2, J. * j.

Yacht

HYSLOP WHEELS 
AT $25.00

io !
and
way 39 Total 22

4.95 7.50 St. Matthews Beat Kew Beach. ,
Five St. Matthew rinks were visitors 

at Kew Beach and were defeated by 20 j 
shots. The scores :

St. Matthews—

Was
EMMETT STOCK AYACHTING SHOES Kew Beach—

C. Russel, sk............  .8 TV. Hunter. sk...,18
John Drew, sk........11 F. R. Maxwell..sk.16 !
H. Creighton, sk..14 H. S. Lloyd, sk.,.12 i 
T. Milne, sk..
J. Clark, sk...

■ —c
Balan.-» of the Emmett Shoe 
Company's stock of 
grade
men, high and low. all leath- 

, lasts. Emmett's
Price. |5.0f.i and $6/*\ ^ ÛB 
clearing price . . £.99

Just 5 cases in the lot. 
sonable clearance of 
quality white rubber

a sea - 
good 

yacht -
Ing shoes, best duck tops arid 
rubber soles. Quick sellers 
an5_ time at $1.50 and QC 
$1-1». to go at ..............

means that the freedom of the open country is within easy reach of almost every
one. Be sure and include a Bicycle in your plans for Summer outings, and make 
it a point to see what we call “ Special ” before baying. Illustrated Folder free for 
the asking. Letter orders filled promptly.

high-
Amertcan shoes for ........ 20 W. Forbes. sk....l6

..........12 W. Cromby, sk...23

Total ........

In These Torrid Times.
“I am simply delighted with the way | 

Mamie greeted me yesterday.”
"Why, she gave you the- most dis-I 

• J tant kind of salute.” - 
’. 12 "That’s why I appreciated it. It was 

4 such a cool wave"—Baltimore Ameri- 
. 5 can.

Eaton House League.
Mai! Order met the

â
ers. newest Elevators In a 

nout-e league game cut Wednesday ev.n- 
ing at Varsity lawn. Mall Order winnin • 
easily. For the winners Harvey took 5 
Wickets fov 13. T. Reeve 4 for 13." Score : ' 

—Mai! Order—

Total. .65 S5

HYSLOP BROS., Limited123 YONGE STREET )\vuiis. retired ................................
Hm \>y. br>wled rxigsett
Panting. bo>vje<l Firth ............
Her'\e, J.b.w., bowled Firth
^.l.Uey. bowled Gray ................
Gvrtlon, bowled Firth ..............

1Z

SHUTER AND 17ICTORIA - STREETS, TORONTO.
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3Walking New Record 
By Gouldine

Tecumsehs 9 
Toronto 4Lacrosse Cricket Hamilton 218 

Toronto 217
f' i

1 4

• v M

■ m A
l
!

Note and Comment CIIÏ CHAMPIONSHIP
FOB THE TECUMSEHS

OIMMITY IN FOUR HEATS 
‘HESTER SCRUTLEH IN FIYE

Baseball Retords? City Championship 
, Lawn Tennis Games

Start at St, Matthews
LEAFS WEBE ROBBED 

CLEVER TRIM NEWARK
/ Eastern League.

Clubs.
Rochester ___
Baltimore ....
Toronto ..........
Butialo ............
Montreal ........
Jersey City .
Providence
Newark .......... ....................... ..

Thursday scores: Toronto at Newark, 
rain; Buffalo 11—3, Providence 3—ï; Jer- 
séj' City 3, Rochester 1 •
Montreal 6.

Friday

jfc Of course Gouldvng defeated Larne,' I 
flip three-mile walk, the foreigner : 

Sinking- a less favorable knpres; on gt 
longer distance. The Toronto ped- 

Hbtriam merely toyed with his oppon
ent. slowing up when Lamer peeved 
an 1 stopped to talk it out with the 
judges. GouUMng’s time heajts the old 
*?anadlan mark ihy over six seconds 
|$md his method would indlbate tihit 
Jjie Canadian is a real world's Cham
pion.

Won. I-oet. P.C. 
I............ SS IS ..HT»

1.1 . -CD. 33
.53630 36

. 2Ï 36 .36» A start was made yesterday on St.
Matthew's courts in the city champ
ionships, with the novice and handicap 
events. The first ropnd will be con
tinued this afternoon. Entries for all 
othéf events close to-morrow.

'< Results.
Men s handicap—Cooper beat J. K.

Chambers 6—t, 7—6; J. H. Blckle beat NEWARK, X.J.. June 22.—The
6V1—6’ w‘ between Toronto and Newark

Blckle ueat Summerhayes 6—4, 6—8, 6—
2; C. W. Dirieen beat Thompson 0—6,
G—4, 6—=8: * '

Npvjqe singles—Dpff beat Robertson 
$—6, 7—5; Irmes-Taylor beat McMichael 
6—2, 9—1 ; McKinley- beat Sam pel 6—4,
9—7; E. W. Blckle beat Denison 7—6.
6—1; C. F. Martin beat Mackenzie 6—4,
6—4.

Down the Torontos by 9-4 Before 
a Fair Crowd—Indians Had 

Better of Play Generally.

Winners of Trotting and Class 
Pacing Races at Bufferin 

Park,

t 2824 .411 With Score 3-0 in Toronto’s Favor, 
McGinnity’s Crew Weld Off For 

Rain and Were Successful.

»
28 .16374 X523 .10434

18 31 .348
.

Baltimore 7, i
I he Tecumsehs and Torontos played 

the second and final gaine to decide the 
city lacrosse championship for l»n at 
the Island yesterday, the Indians being 
returned the winners by 9 to 1, or a to-

Duffetin
Driving Club at i. jtfcrm Para yteterday 
web we.l dite tic bd and t..Ccj present were 
well repaid ft*- tbeli visit. A noticeable 
feature' was the large a fit nuance vf 
lec.es. T here were two goou raeee on 
the program. Trie firsl culled was for 
trotiers, when tie very classy trotters: 
rtipoiiued. i . • oieleut \v coda, who autel 
as starter, had gevd control of his neldi» 
auu got l"v-m away, to good starts anil 
with very little unnecessary 
Hester Bcouytor drew 
ma Lee second, B-lly 
Shaun ithue louitl; m*i Diteptuess on the 
cibside. They s tv red a coùple of times 
when they got L1... word. Hester Stnuy- 
ler never ioa-. the upie- trd won the i.eat 
quite liane.ly in i with Shaun Rliue 
second and Bid, titev arl third.

'l ho vceor.-l lient Hilly Stewart came 
very strong thiu the stigu.li and just 
nipped tile moi > out at ttue wire with 
Non vu \sk thru. Time of mile 2.27. The 
third ueaa o.i y Stewi'.fi leu a.i u.o way 
with Hester 3jeond nr.tl Dtreetneil t..,ru. 
"lime 2.2oVi.

In the tourth heat Heeler Schuyler
tixdt the pole from Billy Stewart at the 
half a no was never

1 he matinee given ,,.e1 .- „ . , Toronto at- Newark,
Montreal at Baltimore, Buffalo at Provl- 
det.-ce, Rochester at Jerser City

games:
kOtefEsame

, . J _ H at New- ~
ark to-day was stopped by rain in the 
fifth Inning, when the score was 3 to 0 
in favor of the visitors, two of the 
locals were out and two strikes on the 
batter.

V It was pleasant to the eye to see 
tf-.e Hamilton cricketers disport them
selves yesterday on Varsity lawn.
John L. Counsel! among .tireir num
ber, especially as those who understand tal of 21 to 8 on the two games.
Bis versatility, might have expected to While the game generally could not be

r«.*surss"«, is. *æî srjajr-*; ■?" *■ tt r-prevailed a»d Î® SSSXTUifflS.X SSt 

&10 all-round sportsman T\^as re inencement and in tfiuct thruout the third 
warded with a score of twenty runs quarter.in w hich period Toronto had some 
Siat was a material aid to Hamilton's j what the bette rof the game, due, no

doubt, to the beneficial change they made
------------ to their line-up, when they dropped Parks

* The score was the best Tor a cricket tVy1 Longfellow, sud In their places put
|amp of tire year for a match, tho right Much was Expected of both Tierney 
*n another part of the un.ie-rsit.v and Longfellow, the two nekv plavers re
grounds. Grace Church put up 316 j eently signed hy the Torontos. but they 
runs, the highest team score of the did not perform up to advance notices.
♦par, which included 139 runs by A tit- Tierney was too anxious, and let "several j

I goals get away from him that ordinarily I 
________ ^ would have been easy stops. Longfellow ,

Red ford Park , 1-rkeit era did not de- m,ade several ver-v bad passes and piay- 1 
-Bedford lark else keters did led like a man in his wrong position. It!
giro to great over the good splits from would he interesting to see now lie would 
Wrru < jiff, on account of a vi.ctory perforni were he played at outside home, 
fc few days ago by the score of 46 to 4. Tecumsehs played their regular line-
ft was only yesterday that the score UP for three-quarters of the game, when * “e Hlulan goal-tepder, wiliose clever

The grounds were new Collins replaced Durkin In order to give 1 guarding of the nets Is Keeping his
find altogether favored hhe bowlers. f P1,31'6!" a chauce. The Indians j team at the top of the race.
t ,,    J- were the better team, and the score about, Fl ie first man to go in for shows their superiority on the day's play. I 
the Oliff earned out his bat for a Thev assumed an early lead and had the U. C. C. Defeat T. C. 8.
total of ten runs and the balance of I better of each quarter, barring possibly The annual match betweenlUpper Can- 

. the total, being 2 vino re, were divided | the third, when the Torontos outscored «do. College and Trinity College School
There 1 them.

T0»<

: National League.
Won. List. PC..

36 2*1 .632
.623

„ 34 . 24 .583
• • 32 . 24 ,5?.<
• •32 :. 33; .561

Club.
Crtcago ............
New York ...
FbiJadelphia .
Pittsburg ........
8t. \jouJs ..........
OricJuinati .......
Brooklyn ..........
BS*on ....................... 14 « .241.
, T^rsday scores: Rt. Louis 9. Cincinnati 
3: Philadelphia 2, Brooklyn 2; Pittsburg 
4J. Chleagv. 3; Boston 8, New York 7.

Friday games: Boston at Philadelphia. 
bJi^ YOrk at Brjokl:n. Chicago at Pltts-

36 12

TheWSuccessful Sports 
On CorcMiation Day 

At the Royal Club

scoring, 
le -.wlia txoi- 
art third.

- i ........ » 33 ■ 43LPuk
Ste(s 20 36 .$7 —To-day’s Program:

4 p.m.—M. Rooke v. Sargent, novice; 
Langrldge v. Shepherd, novice ; Chamb
ers v. Lee, novice; Mackenzie v. Span
ner, hep.

5 p.m.—Lugsden v. Davidson, novice; 
Thompson v. Arnold, novice; Dawson 
v. Bagley, novice; Fksher v. McKin
ley, hep.; Rife v. C. F. Martin, hep.;

€ p.m.—Lee v. Rooke, hep. ; Chamb
ers v. Langrldge, hep. ; Sargent v. 
Shepherd, hep.; Samuel v. Robertson, 
hep. ; McMichael v. Duff, hep. <

L

Blctory.

nitST RAC 
Satin Htc wcr, 

SECOND 1 
Otter.

THIRD RAC 
mood. Rodatlu 

FOURTH I 
Ltzsie Flat.

r t h ÏH RAC 
legs." Little Pa 

SIXTH RAC 
Klrg-Owendah 

SEVENTH 
Fibntma. Thirl 

EldHTH Ft. 
Butterfly, Full

4

1 American League. GUELPH, June 22.—Coronation Dsy 
was royally celebrated in the Royal City 
when. In the afternoon, a series of sports 
was successfully run off under C.A.A.U 
auspices.

The" Young Torontos-Shamrock lacrosse 
match was called off. and the locals play
ed the Brampton Excelsiors Instead, los
ing 4 to 3. The Excelsiors excelled in 
the first half, but Guelph plcke* up in 
the last and were dangerously near tieio# 
the score. The results of th sports were:

Motor cycle race, 5 miles—1, J, Stewart, 
8 min., 4» see».; 2, T. A. Homing ; 3, Fos
ter.

440 yards, open—1, R. Robinson, ,6954; 
2, Lloyd Spalding; 3, A. R. Tree, Pres
ton . j" 1

Pony race, 54 mile, driven by boys un- 
0 der 13—1, L. Jackson, j min. 50 see.; 3, K. 

Walker; 3, H. Barber, i 
Boy scouts. 100 yards—1, K. Young, 13 

0 sec».; 2, D. Lillie: 3. Leslie Phipps.
0 Whippet race, 150 yards—1, Lanky Bobb, 

.1254: 2, Prince Albert: 3. Lady May.
0 Cadet race. 440 yards—1, J. Keast, 1.03;
0 - C. Bulmer; 3. G. Nelson.
- Whippet v. Sprinter, 100 yards. 36 yards 
0 handicap on whippet—Prince Albert 

from R. Robinson In 7 secs, by 2 yards.
Whippet race, 150 yards, handicap—1, 

Flying Fox. 12 yards handicap; 2, Lanky 
Bob, scratch; 8, Prince Albert, S yards 
handicap. Time 10

440 yards. Wellington County—1, Spald- ’ 
Ing: 2, Llllo: 3. Burgess. Time 11.14 

220 yards, open—1, H. Robinson ; 2. L. 
Spalding; 3, Tree, Preston. Time .2614.;

Lacrosse match—Guelph 3, Brampton 4\ 
The teams :

0 Guelph—Brew, goal: Duncan, point; Hig
gins. cover-point: Hewitt, first defence; 
Pickering, second defence: Fair, third 
defence; Banslev, centre; Lovegrove, 
third home; Cook, second home: Sariee, 
first home; Barber, outside; Hagen, In
side.

Brampton—Goal, Campbell; point. For- 
Umplres ester: cover, Mara; first defence. Peach- 

‘ ah: second, Walr; third. Ashley; centre,
Stevens; first home, Sproule; second, 
Karne: third. Leopard; outside home. 
Wallace; inside home, Wolfe. Referee— 
Machan, Berlin.

Club.
Detroit ..........
Philadelphia 
New York 
Chicago ....
Boston ............
Cleveland ... 
Washington , 
St. Louis ... 

Thursd

Won. List. P.C. 
. 41 19 .68:;
• 37 18 .673

it

20 34 .35»
29 24 .$47
80 Jersey City 3, Rochester .1.

JERSEY CITY, N.J., June 22,-Thru the 
timely Interference of the weather clerk. 
Jersey City managed to chalk up their 
first victory of the season over Ro
chester this atternon by a score of 3 to 
1. Just after the Bronchos had forged 
ahead iri their half of the sixth the rain 
soaked the diamond, preventing further 
play, and the game reverted to even in
nings with Jersey City ahead. Score :

Rochester— A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
Moran, If. ......... .80110
McMillan, eg, ........... 2 0 0 0 2
Moeller, rf..................... 2 1110 0
Osborn, rf...................... 2 0 n 0 0 0
Simons, 3b...................... 2 0 10 0
Alperman, 2b. 2 0 10 4

1” Spencer, lb.................... 2 0 0 7 0 0
-y5' ! Jàckütsch, c. ........... 2 0 0 5 0

6; L^don 1 U'SaU'   2 ° 0 1 1

.5.16m uangei She hc- 
liaved well and v on with Billy Stewart 
second and Diredte,, tlilrd. Time 2.26.

Tlje tilth and Una. I.eat Hewtev 
her field all the way ana won wititoBihy 
•Ste vart second and SI aun Rhue third. 
Tune 2.267».

Seven eice-wheeiei s ercitd for the word 
In Class B. Lady Sphinx drew the pole, 
but Dlminlty, the Hamilton owner mare, 
went out around ahd went a good fast 
niile, considering the track was not In 

Innimrs ,the, t2.et The first half was paced
6s In and the mile In 2.K54. Dimlnlty

1 won, with lassie Pointer second and 
Bldney Mack tlilrd. The second lieat 
Lady Sfiltinx came from fifth position 
and won going away, with Dimtultv se- 
conu and Sidney Mack third. Time 2.21ft. 
'a the next best Drilnlty look the pole 
before the eighth was 1 cached and neld 
her field safe, winning with Sidney Mack 

' t second and Cassie Pointer tliira. Time 
- 3.24. The final heat was won by Dlm

inlty, Lassie Pointer second and Lady 
opi lnx third. Time 2.25. The summarv 
follows:
Hester Schuyler, b.m„ J. W.

Curren (J. McPliec) .............. 12 2 11
Billy Stewart, b.h., Jas. Smith 3 112 2

I James Noble* sr.) ................ 3 1 1 2 •>
Shaun Rhue, b.g., James 

OHalloran (Armstrong. ... 25443 
Dlrectnell, bik.g., F. Rogers

Rogers and Smith) ..............
Not me l»e, rn.m., W. Hezzle-

wood (Hezzlewood) .............. 6 3 5 5 4
Time 2.28, 2.27, 2.3614, 2 26, 2.355».
Class B, pacers—

Dlminlty, rn.m.. Gillies, Ham
ilton iG. Knowles ........................ 1 5 j ^

Lady Sphinx, cltm., W. Hunter
(J. McFhte) ....................................... 5 16 3

Cat-ale Pointer, b.m., Jas. Smith
(Smith) .................................................... 2 5 3 ->

Sidney Mack, ch.g., P. Kelley
(W. Mead) ............................................ 3 3 2 6

Walter S., b.g., C. W'enman (W.
IVenmani 6 4: 4 4

Col ling wood Rooker, br.g., Jas.
O Halloran (Q’Hàllorani ....... 4 6 6 3

Lady Medium, txm„ J. Ward ij.
Montgomery) ...... .................
TTme 2.19)4, 2.254 , 2.24, 2.25.

ROY KINSMAN, S 35 .419,
30 ST m

K IS
... . a,y stores: New Yolk 7, Boston"lh 
-l icago -, Si. Louie 1: Cleveland 4, De- 

Philadelphia 8, Washington 5.
't^vdJV.fiame8\ Chicago at St. Louis, 
at D.'.sïon0” ^ NeW York' Philadelphia

43 .271led/
aked out.

I
FIRST RAC 

Euclid.
SECOND 1 

Diebold,
THIRD R. 

d'Arc. Pllaln.
FOURTH r; 

cese Callowey,
FIFTH RAd 

Donau.
SIXTH RAC 

Short Order. ]

! I resulted In a victory for U.C.C. by ■ 2 
The wonderful playing put up by the j wickets. Score:

Tecumseh defence assured the team of 1 -Trinity College School—First
victory, and it was frequently remarked j Tucker, bowled Brov.n ............
that the Indians have this season the j Bath, bowled Essex ....................
strongest defence seen ou a N.L.U. itlrcauley, bowled Clarkson ... 
team in several years. : Martin, 1.,-c Drummond, b Clarkson

Tecumseh secured from '.ho draw at : Martin, II. bowled Clarkson ............
ti e commencement of the game, but Fisken, c Eeeex, h Clarkson ............
Powers relieved. Murton was the first |,e Mcsurier, bowled Brown . ...
man penalized, lie drawing ten minutes : LInfisov not out
for being in the goal crease. Play was ' «Rey, -L c DrummoneL"b'Ülarkson ’]!

1 around Toronto eud. but Powers earned ; Roes, l.b w., Fj£&ex 
! down again and tried a Bhdl, wlilch Roberts, c DeGruclw,*b Brc'wii
j Kinsman .stopped. Tl.e Tecumseh defence i Extras 
Î played well, and finally McGregor secui -1 

ed near mid-field, he passing three To- j
ton to deif nee men ejid beating Tierney J —Second Inndncs—

I the first goal of the game War- j Tucker, c Palmer, h Brown ...
! vtiuk and Kalis worked well together, and Bath howhvi Turk 
j ft8« gave Kinsman a hard one to Macâulev, i on oue [ü!

liandio. Murton scored Tecumseh s ■ next 1 MarlIn , ,. h „.
igoa! on a shot from right In front when , MurUn; h,. 'i.b.w............................
Tierney was out of the net. Dandeno i Isl#n , ’ F',,-
carried well and shot, and Longfellow ^.Clesürier. towlcd Clarkson
also made a good try. Cameron was , d e Palmer h (havksnn 
ruled off for holding. Tierney stopped a : led larVinn

... ,, couple of hot ones, but McDougall fin- ; r,.!!>Vt,!??. hVlir ""
reddie Welsh. L:e hngli = .i uglit- ally beat him Just a= the bell rang for “<**•£ nn,k\ ^ larI"s,-,n

weig.it and ..r.-'-tinie c'namiplon. is so ; quarter time, making the score at the L, 1 ' >Jl ....................
confident of victory over Matty Bald- j end of first period Tecumseh 3. Toronto 0. 48 ........................................

McDougall scored right after com-

•h et ween two otlior platers, 
were no extras on either side. 
Ihhorne took 5 wickets for 3 runs in 
I balls, accomplishing the iiat trick. 
6Wid also made the highest score of 16. 
f). Guiin toxk the other 5 wickets for 
One run. Green for the 1 risers took 6

Canadian League.
T. Clubs.

Berlin ...
Hamilton 
Guelpli ...
London 
Brantford 
St. Thomas

Thursday soores: Guelph 0__0

Friday games: Guelph at Ixmilon gt
1 homes at Hamilton, Brantford at B

Won. Lost. P.C. 
.... 3) 11 64f,

It 14 .54$J 17 15
15 17

■53111
.‘69$ 14 17

11 18Wickets tor 13 run.;. The game was in
ihe• ea.Ptern seetiem of the C. & M. 
League, the following being thp cor* 
reel standirg to date:

0
A0

8 "My wife h 
food every da 
the young huJ 

"Getting tirj 
"Slightly. 11 

moon would 1 
beefsteak and 
Journal.

-f Totals .............
Jersey City— 

Delnlnger, If. .
Doian, 3b........... ,
Abstain, lb. 
Gettman, ef. .. 
Wheeler, rf. 
Butler, c. . 
Breen, 2b. . 
Roach, ss.
Frlei, p. ..

..19 1 4 15 7
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
- 3 1 3 2 0 0
.. 1 0 01 0 0
.312*00 

.. 3 0 1 2 0 0

..2 0 1 0 0 0

.. 3 0 0 6 0 0

..3 1 3 0 9 0

.. 3 0 0 1 2 0

..2 0 0 0 0 0

won
er-8Eastern section.

St. Barr.s/v-as ,.
Ri vr -dale .. ...
Eaten;......................
Rt. Clements .. .
Bedford Park 
Rt. Davids .. ..
Birch Cliff ....

Games next Saturday—Birch Cliff at 
r.'verdalç. Eatons st St. Clements, 
Bedford Park at St. Davids.

Won. Lost. 
.. S

3
Û

c-won<iv:

Paragon Score Board.
. Jhe..nt8r Theatre this afternoon 
haxe the Paragon scoreboard in 
Do not fail to see the ball 
duced.

At London
London ........
Brantford .

Bctteries—Smith and Rlské; Smith 
Lamond.

At St. Thomas 
St. Thomas ...
Hamilton ................ ..................................

Batteries—Ktssmut and Conlay ; 
berlch. Rose and Barton.

Rev. W. E. Baker who Is leaving 
S-mpson-avenue Methodist Cbureh to 
become pastor of Westmount Church 
wa3 last night presented by his con
gregation with a solid silver tea and 
coffee service.

Totalt seca49

. 423
.4.1382

. 0. 1
28I Rio" n ........ .9 will 

operation, 
game repro-

Total* ................
Rochester ..................
Jersey City ..........

23 3 10 15 2
...................0 0 0 1 0-1
...................2 1 0 0 0-3

Left on bsses-Jersey City 8, Roches
ter 3. Bases on balls—Off Dessau 1. 
Struck out—By Dessau 5, by Frlei 5. 
Three base hit—Moeller. Two base hit— 
Wheeler. Sacrifice hits—Dolan, Wheeler. 
Stolen bases—Gettman, Moran.
-Pender and TVrlght. Time 1.15.

2 4 4 3 3 516
2
3

R.H.E. 
... 9 12 3

8 12 3
and

"
-: ■:

«
T

win to-night in Ran Francisco, that he I

f! ■C, % "''tic -fmc Jlo clU'o ofrer.ng 1|(. fol1owed hy .parks, giving the In-
tup nest ^• r-.sh s d-ef 1. .i-as ;bcen dlans? two odd men. .ÿtagg saved and
a-crr pterl b> To:n Jcpf3. Wo 1 gas Vs carried down, but Rowntrce carried It 
manager, and certified cheriues of $KK»0 | back and passed to QuerrJe. who scored
each have been «posted t«> bind the i 'th« fifth goal for his team. MuVougall
match. If Weii or Wolgast m»et do-i ®nd-Durkin were sent to the fence and 
feat in l.ie.r ec.n.ng fights uitb Ball- on a , a,t ,),ot b;. Green. I'elker was the 
n •" PI*1 Moran, respectively, the ! next man ruled off as the others went
tuaxch V..11 ue canceled. ; on. Irwin made a nice play i\hon he se- :

i cured hall behind net and running "around |
John Titus, the Philadelphia, right the end lie scored goal No. 1 for his team, i

fielder, is using a hot that has some IIa,f time score: Tecumseh 6, Toronto Li - . „ .
ihism-v connected v :,th ■ in m u Barnett and Braden replaced Dong- ; „ , , - eeiond Innings—
W I„rîi ' - ln, }.* fellow and Parks at commencement U»<mer. bowled Tucker ............................. g

(apt Anson d s.o.freri a p.ecc of tint- fht, thlrd perind. and the change was de- Gunsaulas, c Martin. II., b Martin, !.. $
"«r fur a -hisehaJI bat ar l he proceed- cidedly beneficial to the Torontos. Bar- JnKlI*. bowled Roberts ..................................
0 "i to have it turned inti a. heavy cud- j nett narrowly missed on a pass from ' Drown, bowled Roberts ..............................
gel Ansrn . in ids day merely had to ! Cameron. Powers saved nicely, and Tier- Efsex, c Martin, bowled Tucker ..........
spline it an i cravk nut base bits. Wihen ‘ nej" oan,e 0,11 of his goal and handled a t,™.1™1’? ■ • "$*■ °ul ...............................
Ftp retired from the gaime he retain- ! f8,t on4 "•*«" * looked certain, ' «^c-, ''JucdreD b Martin, I.
„i tht- er„, , .................... xv, n • *»reen and le aman broke up a fast To- 8 MiKson. bowled Martin, I ...........
« tms great sti. k as e. treasure. 5\ ,i n ronto combination play. Kails missed krant. bowled Bath ............................
me veteran a bel agings went under | „„ the toughest kind ■ of luck. War- luck, not out .........................................
the’hnm ne.r. Pot Moran. purchased his wick was ruled off. also McGregor. Dan- *>«*'"■ did not bat.
bat. and when Pat vas bought from, deho and Rowntree bad a race, and the Extras .....................
Lie Cubs he brought it to Philadelphia Toronto man beat the Indian and scored
Titus coaxed and finally Moran con- "n ”, P»*8 from Harsbaw. Graydon was Total
OKM-ic.i t i e, ’ _ . ' . r _ » ,r; ! » ^ n ^ }i e ri, and after Men ary had saved- •..* ' ' n. ■ Mt- nicely. Barnett scored for Toronto on a Owing to Thursday being a holiday the

1 ■"1 'A 5 a homo run over tie clever shot. Toronto forced matters and Royal Canadians of the Beaches Teague
fence off Boh Harmon, of St. Louis, had better of play, and Kinsman was "in hold their regular practice lo-nlght 
Titus has been batting consistently called oh to make many stops, which he on the Don Fiais. Fivew member at the 
«•ver since ;,e came Into possession of dl-.l in first class style. Collins replaced W«m. Is urged to be nresent.
Pop’s old smasher Durkin and got right ln the play. Cam- -----------—

eron missed a good chance Just as the Hamilton Cricketers Win
quarter ended. Score: Tecumsehs 5, To- Toronto Aid Hamilton met in an all 
ronto 3. day match yesterday on, Varsltv lawn

The final period was much like tie first Hamilton winning an exciting game hv i 
two, with the Indians having. 11.» better wickets. Dobson plaved a verM uae>i.l 
of the play generally. Powers drew- a ! Innings of 68 for Toronto made" without 
20-mlnute penalty for hitting Felker, who ; a chance, and Haines came "Off w!th°43 
was forced to retire. Kails being dropped : scoring freely all round the wicket Da- 
to even up. This was a very foolish piece, j vidson scored 20 and Henderson 19 not 
of work on the part of Powers, for 1,1s : out. Wright, 2 wickets for 25 and Baeb 
act threw away any chance his team | 3 for 59. were the most successful Ham- 
may have had for a victory. Tierney llton trundlers. For Hamilton Wright 
saver] on a roupie of occasion?, and Greeji made 57 and yibson 4& in excellent ?tvli 
got 10 minute? tvhèn Graydon hit Bar- Marshall ZS and Counsel! * 20 ^
nett. Collins was In the limelight, and other scorers, 
on a pass to Murton the latter scored.
The Tecumsei' "l ome worked fast, and 
Collins beaft Tlernei after taking a pass 
from McDougall. Tii_c game lagged con-
siderably, and Qjjcrrie settled the issue - Toronto—
by twice putting the ball past Tierney. H. G. Davidson." c E: Martin b Bach 29
Warwick scored the last game of the w. J. Dobson, c and h Marshall ,

Lacro-se Notes match from a scrimmage Just as ureen E. G. Livingston, c and b Glhsob*":: 5
Lacro.se Notes. went on. Final score: 1 ecnmseh 9. To- H. A Haines, c Gibson, b Marshall.. 43

The attraction Wore to-morrow it ill roJ.lto *; r,e,am,® ’ , _. . , '5- McCaffrey, run out ................................. o
he Tecumsehs and .'ornwall, at the is- Ha'rthàw Powers" R I' * »“d «> Wright_..............

lanch m a N- L. U. match. < 'ornwall j Stagg. Parks: centre. Warwick; home, e. l' W"orsl°ey, c BavV^^MarslmiV 12
showed good form against the Sham- | Dandeno, Longfellow. Kails; outside, PE. Henderson, ont out*.. s la " u
rocks last Saturday, being beaten only Cameron; inside. Irwin. j L. M. Rgthbun. c Gibson, h Bach
I to 2 in Montreal, which looks as if eeumseh (9i; t-.nnl. kinsman; point. N. Seagram, c Bach, h IVright ..
,, . , , Green; cover. 1 saman : defence, Gray- I Extras
they are improving right along. Te- , McKenzie. Rowntrce; w entre. Felfc- ! .........................................................
sumsehs will use the same line-up er: borne. Querrie. Burton. Durkin ; out- 
w'iilcli defeated Torontos yesterday. | -ide. McGregor. inside. McDougall,
while Cornw all mil! have on Cory ! .Referee: Finlay son. Judge of play :
l less in goal, and a few other old stai- 1 E‘1' anash-

Total ................
—Upper Canada College-First Innings—
lnglis, .ebowded Tucker ..........
Gunsaulas, bowled Martin 
Drummond, bowled

R.H.E. 
... 7 12 2

6 11 3
Bar-

fi;
«.

Lambton Golfers Defeat Toronto.
The inter-club golf match yesterday be

tween Lambton and Toronto, played on 
both links, resulted in favor of Lambton 
by 11 points. The winners

>. 8
Tucker .., 

DeGiiichy, «• Beth, b Tucker
Essex, bowled Martin ................
Biowit, not out .............................
Palmer, bowled Martin .......... .
Tuck, bowled Tucker ............
Grant, e Mur tin, II., h Tucker
Saer, bowled Martin .....................

Extras ..............

t
$

»
Torontos will take 1$ player» Jjp 

Montreal to play the Nationals on Sat* 
urday.

17 were up ovsr 
obth courses, viz., 10 at home aud 1 et- 
Scarboro.

e
6

Tecumseh play Cornwall at the is
land Saturday, In a N. L. UP ehs»* 
pl( nshlp game.

.. 7 T dr. The Tecumseh defence played a great 
game yesterday. A lot of credit should 
go to Fred Graydon for his coaching.

»
1

Total. #

fjORiTBti Nflvr&mts.
7
i>

% i4. 48
"#
2

m ;to.... *
f13/ /mG Sd- 17 te;

\i116
% *w» J

*
»: ; *

T Xi; I ,
t

Alflvn he ill as lost the use of his 
throwing arm Bullet Jack Thoney 
mains on the payroll' of the Boston 
Americans as a ei-adhcr. Thoney when 
"W'itii Toronto vas considered one of 
tile in OSH promising iplaycrs in the 

His wonderful base running.

/re- 7? /1IBB i « \m

m.n/ i i flis V.’/'tl 1 /riirll
Itii bmgame.

it tin g and throwing as an outfielder 
.attracted general attention.

" fdlal

mit-4y/flMvV/j ? ii %% t vBut «lie
•alt f*-! his shoulfif-r si idling back lo 

fir.c*»r oTrl I'h'Mn )n1 Park • and in «npite
f all serts 'of trtatmeiït lie has nex er 

rr-nvnrefi from the injur>". Thrney 1s 
f jviing mi an and stilt hep®s Vhat his 

« arm r •HI «• me à round s-nme day. when 
]'<* w il ho fvbh to rf.var l Ivis xmipdo:- 
rrs for gonorov. s treatment.

U
WMî1a'

ma ALPREgnie Great._ were the
„ For Toronto Henderson

got 3 wickets for 48, and Haines 2 for 36, 
tbe Toronto fielding with one or two 
exceptions was not up to tile mark. The 
store :

1
;1J

ItJ'/i.

to7
68

i
i

rt ?-, J
. 19

7
1 P-5

A
«3

. Total . 217 UY-Hamiltuu—
J. I. Counsel!, howled Rathbun.......... J>
H. W. Wright, b Henderson .................. 67
A. H. Gibson, e Henderson, b Rathbun 4» 
" i c" Mar8hal1, *" Rathbun. b Hen-

K. Martin, bowled Henderson .............. ig
T. Stinson, c Ferrie, h Haines
A. .Bach.—nut out.---------
S- F. M aslilngton, not out 
R. B. Fc-rie, c McCaffrey, b Haines

Extras ....

Summary—
I 1. McGregor, 8.45; 2, Murton, 3.11: 3, Mc- 
j Dougalh 7.53.

Second quarter-4. MrDquga'l. 1.15; 5, 
Querrie, 5.99; fi. Irwin. 14.30.

Third quarter—7, Dandeno, 10.90: 8, Bur
nett. 2.50.

Fourth quarter—9. Murton. s.p); 
ljns. 1.20: 11. Querrie. -2.23: 12.
2.18: 13, Toronto. 2.o>.

warts, altho tiie most of their team is 
young blood, who are doing good work 
Billy McIntyre and Eddie St. Pere will 
in the officials, while tile plan for the 
game is on sale -at 146 Yfmge-street 

The knockers 
Know that Fred Rtagg was not ruled 

-<>f in ihe Tecumsell-Toronto game.

à::s 4—>.< c
3 N avy Cut

U defies

y 3
lwill lx* surprised th t10.-VM1-

tjncrriP, 4
.............. ^................ L........... 2b

Total
K. Martin and W. Ledger, did not bat.

nsAMATEUR BASEBALL.

DUNFIELD & CO.
Furnishings for Men

Tne Belmonts defeated tlio Park- Large Crowd at Berlin.
'lews ill the West End City League BERLIN. Ont.. June 22—Guelph and: 
yesterday 13-2. The feature was the 1 Rerlln Canadian League- tearns iirokei
hitting of Swain for the winners, he i “ven h"'"e to-day and as these games ha.l

0 2-tC 4 YOflgC St.»“22 King St. W scoring three "home runs." Ander- n?,,COU5îeî coronation day attractione
«on"s pitching for Belm*intc was mn«- th whlch, tv contend, the attendance 
sons pucnin^ tot oeimonts was most v.as tx-ceptioiialiy good, 2000 seeing the
effective as usual. Battery for win- ‘ afternoon game. The .-core- ^ 
ners: Anderson and Adams. Morning game— , " B

Integrity baseball team meet Rose- ! Benin ........................ o 0 0 o t o o 0 0— i 8*3
dale in the I.O.O.F League on Satur- *-* * - • * .............. 190000 o-10—2 7 2
da\ at 2 p.m. sharp. The following Mrvv'vn race>' an'l Dunn; Muir and'
players arc- requested to be on hand : "
William Brydeir. A. Thornton. Grigley, !-Berlin "!........ '

\

These cigarettes have an immense 
sale all over the wirld, due 
entirely to their high qaality 
and excellence of manufacture.

:

i

t
‘A *R.H.E.

McClure, Uarkshaw. H. Thornton, J. Ui tJph ................. . .’ 1 i o 0 0 0 0 0 0— 2 M 3
Bull. Dr. Shier, Grogan, Fisher. Berry, j Ifaiferies—Lhaput and, Dunn : OrthT Ma- 
11. Williams, St-hroocler and Anderson» SUI* MeWliirt^r.

; The Exangell.a team of the Don Va!-

! S.”0<L0,n""nndn«vnGem,n"d ^
! Thp following players are asked srrlU iritli *utitle, open till 12 p.m.

c° hc °n band: Pickard. Booth. Gra- porte*! German îîevr* on dmucht.
•arri. Spence. Halihnrtun, Watson,

Richmond. McLaughlin. Freestone, OTHER SPORTS 0l\i PMÎFS
Le Good. Newman, and an> other wish- U l RC o L 

ing to try for a place on a fast team. C, d AMD 1

i

5
*

The popular English Oéaretle.
------------TLU-riULu. ,

German 
lin
ed? -v..:

• -

/V"
/ • ~1 i'"V' 'il'

4

J

N.L.U. CHAMPIONSHIP
-

LACROSSE
3.30, RAIN 

OK SHINSTo-morrow 
CORNWALL vs. 

TECUMSEH
HAN LAN’S BOATS every 

POINT FOUR MINUTES
Rf served Scats Cell Piano Co., 146 Yongc St.
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HAMPTON COURT WINS 
THE SELLING STAKES

ilton 21 
n to 217 TROUSERSmm

. ..
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A Royal Brew!
Hildreth Also Lands the Handicap 

With Shannon—Stalker’s 
Steeplechase,

A good many men say that 
“Gold Label” is the finest Ale that 
we have ever brewed.

It’s all a matter of taste. If you 
prefer a rich, old, creamy ale— 
that proves its quality by its delight
ful flavor—just try “Gold Label.”

Every bottle sealed with an easily opened 
“drown” stopper.

Wtt <ERE ROBBED 1 
TRICK BTNEWARC Made F rom Suit Ends

'a®HAMILTON, June 22.—Fine weather 
and ideal conditions greeted the Corona- ■

,

i ■

■ : V

VY7"E are having a one-day “Special” for To- 
W Day’s Selling. Trousers for wear on all 

occasions. You’ll pick up lines that sold as high 
as $6.00. Fine worsteds in stripes, checks and 
plain effects. Cheviots in the fine stripes, wide 
and narrow herringbone effects—diagonals and 
cassimereé. All odd lines from suit ends of $20, 
$25 and $30 suitings. We guarantee perfectly 
fitting trousers—dependable linings and trimmings

All to be sold without reserve, 
a real bargain for men, To- 
Day only

tion holiday crowds at the races to-day. 
T6* stands and lawns were packed to 
the limit and the forty odd books were 
kept busy handling the money of the 
players. Eight races were down on the 
card, with the Tuekett Selling Stakes as 
the feature, which was won by Sam 
Hildreth's Hampton Court. After getting 
away to a good break, he went to the 
front and made every post a winning one 
and was Just galloping at the end, two 
length» in front of Bleckford. Busy was 
third a length away. Hildreth also took 
the . Ontario Har tiicap at three-quarters 
of a mile with his good sprinter, Shan
non, carrying top weight. Lahore was 
bucked heavily to win, as was Grass- 
mere. Théo Cook and Ben Ixtyal, and ns 
a result Shannon \\> nt back In the bel
ting the form players belle, vlng that 
he could not carry his 120 pounds and 
win. But In the race Shannon lay be
hind Grassmere to the stretch, where he 
went out with a rush and was going 
away at the wire. lAhore ran well, but 
could not get near the winner. The 
steeplechase again furnished another 
good contest, without any mishap. Stalk 
er was the winner. He led all the way 
and had the speed to stay in front, win
ning with lots left at the end. Octopus 
•was second and Judge Cronin third. The 
last race at one mile on the turf course 
was won by- J. V. Seagram's Imported.

. .106 horse. Gelatine, being used to running 

. .105 over the grass in England. He was baek- 

..105 ed heavily to win this race, for Canadian 
owned horses, and justified' his backers. 
Gal a Une went to the front at the break 
and tiptoed his field to the stretch, where 
lie began to tire and' was ridden out to 
stand off the rush of Chief Kee. The 
latter was closing fast and would have i 
won In-a. few more strides. Red Walk

ing er s entry, Stanley’ Fay and Michael 
Angelo, were favorites for the race, but 
both ran poorly.

[8 3-0 in Toronto's FaàJj 
t/s Crew Held Off F$1 
Ind Were Successful. I

-•H
’V'

iHM
3.

:
CXee/t's “Gold Label” AlesUc ■1

v. N.J.. June 22.—The 
ronto and Newark at 
was stopped by

!*.+■ il

-New-
hOtiEfE Brewew Cahw**

"The Beer that is always 0.1C.” isatOaONTO. CAWSI*
when the score was * i?î 
the visitors, two ot a! 

out and two strikes on

an
ful Sports Latonla Program,

CINCINNATI, June 22.—Latonla en
tries for to-morrow:

FIRST RACE, selling, maiden 3-year- 
rIds. 6 furlongs:
Ms seal....................
Euclid......................
Leopold..................
St. Aloysius........
Walter Wells....
French King........

SECOND RACE, selling. 2-year-olds, i 
furlongs:
Booby............
Joe Diehold.
Wolf's Bath
Charter........
Griff................
Sauce...........................107 Moonlight .... ...110

;
The World’s Selections

LY CENTAURronation Day
.105 Port Arlington .107 
107 Roy Flautt 
107 Althorpe ..

.110 Hnwley ..
.110 Spalding ..
110 Outlan ....

the Royal Qub HAMILTON.
FIRST RACE—Caper Sauce, Commola, 

Satin Bower,
SECOND RACE—Hatteras, Allaneen

Otter.
THIRD RACE—Wonder Worker, Tho- 

r.ond. Rodatlon.
FOURTH RACE—Osage. Dick Shaw, 

Lizzie Hat.
ill I'H RACE—Rose Lawrence. Frog- 

lees. Little Pal.
s.iXTI-1 RACE—Cohort. Eagle Bird,

King Owendale.
hE\ ENTH -RACE — Yorkshire Bov, 

t> aim a. Thirty-Forty .
EIGHTH RACE—Grailla The Golden 

Butterfly, Fulfils.

107
.......... 110
............ 110 mm.110 -...110

; I22.—Coronation Da» 
celebrated in the Royal Sty 
afternoon, a series of sport* 

fully run oft-under C.A.A.U

Torontos-Shamrock lacrosse 
ailed off. and the locals play, 
ipton Excelsiors Instead loi- 

The Excelsiors excelled t« 
If, but Guelph picked up to 
were dangerously near tlalM ‘ 
'he results of th sports war? 
e race. 5 mtlea-1, j. Stewart! 
■•■■■ 2. T. A. Hemtng; *,

June

...102 Sarah Chenault..102
...102 Chau mere .............. 102
..105 Rosdnl ....
...105 Hlbbler ....
...105 Capt. Bravo $2.95I

THIRD RACE, selling, 1-year-olds and 
til . 7 furlongs:
Rubia Granda..
ximfran..................
Bad News...........
Toison dfOr........
M>rze................ ..
Pila in......................

...102

...1M
..102 Ralronla ....
.104 Canopian ....
.101 Jeanne d'Arc ...104 
..lot Howdy Howdy .107 
,1"7 .1. H. Reed 
.110 Descomnets ............Ill

jv=
LATONIA.

FIRST RACE—Althorpe, St. Aloysius, 
Euclid.
r !iÇ<', rt.ACE—Booby, Sauce, Joe
L'lebold,
1HIRD RACE—Descomnets,

d'Arc. Pllaln.
FOURTH RACE—Star Charter, Prin

ter i- alloway, Any Port.
FIFTH RACE— A1 

Don au.
SIXTH RACE—Claudia.

Short t>rdor.

n
œ-1’. Rv RRob'^ æ

44 mile, driven by boys un- ■ 
Jackson, l min. 50 see.: s K.
1. Barber.
i. 100 yards—l, K. Young. 12 
Lillie ; 3. Leslie Phipps, 
e, 150 yards—1, Lanky Bdhb. 

ce Albert ; 3. J^ady May.
«0 Fards—1, J. Keast, LU; 

r; 3. G. Nelson.
Sprinter, 100 yards. 35 yards 
whippet—Prince Albert won 
Inson in 7 secs, bv 2 yards, 
aee, 150 yards, nandlcap-L 
12 yards handicap; 2, Lanky É 

3. Prince Albert, 8 yards 
ime 10 secs.
Wellington County—1, Spal*. '

8. Burgess. Time 11.4 a 
open—1, H. Robinson; 2. la 
Tree, Preston. Time .33Xi 
latch—Guelph 3, Brampton 4.

H0BBERUN BROS. & CO., CASH TAILORS,FOURTH RACE. 3-vear-olds. 1 mileu- 
Attentlve
Star O'Ryar............ 108 Rod Wine ...
Prtn. Callaway... 109 Judge Monck
Fettle Sue................ 112 Any Port ............... lit
Star Charter

Jeanne 103 Melton Street ...108
NECK AND NECK AT LATONIA..108

• HI
•Muller, Molvor,

Peep,

Taboo Wins Feature Race, Kormaek 
Second and Ozano Third.

117 f -V151 Yonge St., 7 and 9 E. Richmond St. Store Open Until 9 p.m.FIFTH RACE, selling. 3-year-olds and 
up. 6 furlongs :
Artesian.

First

LATONIA, Ky.. June 22.—Racing neck 
and neck front the head of the stretch

107 Ishkaadah ..............108 to the finish Taboo won the feature race
at Latonla to-day from, a good field. 
Kormak was a nose back, while Ozana 

i was only half a length away. The heav- 
J.lly played favorite. King’s Daughter, 

dropped out of It in the stretch drive. 
Sum man" :

FIRST RACE—2-year-olds, 5 furlongs :
1. Buck Horn * 110 fTapltnl, straight 34.SO, 

place 33.20, show 32.4b.
2. Azyiade, 107 (Goose), place 33.80, show 

32.50,
3. Star Jasmine, 107 (Koerner), show' 

32.30.
Time 1.00. Green. Darkness, Free Lance, 

McCreary and Tourist also ran.
SECOND RACE^S-year-olds, selling, 6 

furlongs :
1. Delaney, 102 (McCahey), straight 33.80,

, place 33.20. show 32.70.
2. Plutocrat, 105 (Goose), place 36.30, 

show $3.f,0.
3. Ben La sea, 110 fMcIntyre), show 33.3b. 
Time 1.13. Tay Pay. Husky Lad, Union

Jack. Little Rajah.Raythorn, Lesh. Henry 
Walbank and Scrimmage also ran.

THIRD RACE—3-year-olds and up, sell
ing. mile :

1. Ella Bryson. 97 (Callahan), straight 
37.20. place fo.iO, show 33.50.

2. Bell Horse. 84 (.Allen), place 312.20, 
show 32.90.

3. Fort Johnson. 108 (Taplln). show.34.30. 
Time 1.30 3-5. Superstition, Black Mate

and Direct also ran.
FOURTH RACE—Handicap, 3-year-olds 

and up, R furlongs :
1. Orover Hughes, 109 (Goose), straight 

315.10, place 37. show $4.20.
2. Nimbus. 114 (Glass), place $7.80, show 

$5.50.
2. Mary Da-is, 112 (Ganzl. show $7. 
Time 1.12 1-6. Fairy Story. Adams Ex

press. Elfin Beau. Raleigh P.D., Har- 
rlgan and Chapultepee also ran.

FIFTH RACE—2-year-olds and up. mile 
and a sixteenth :

1. Taboo. 113 (Loflush straight 39.30, 
place $3.40, show 32.90.

2. Kormak, 99 (Rossi, place $3.70, show 
$2.90.

3. Ozana, 113 (Goose), show $2.90.
Time 1.45 3-5.

91 Mclvor ..................... 96
Set apo........................101 Venta Stromc ....106
Donau....
AI Muller

A Delicate Point.
"My wife has been preparing angel 

food every day for dinner," remarked 
the young husband.

"Getting tired of it?"
"Slightly How soon aftei the honev- , nlr„nf— 

moon would it h- proper-to ask for ? « S 
Jotraaf 8 bhlons?" Kansas' City short olxk-r

1..109
SIXTH RACE, selling. .3-year-olds and 

,up. 1 mile and 5 furlongs:
Waltz............................ 99 Dick Baker ............. 98

.. 98 Claudia .......
..Ill Vanen ....
...112 Cassoway .................115

Weather clear. Track fast.

the turf:
Ind. Horse. XVt. Ind. Horse. Wt.
27 Grania .............. Tis 16 Fair Annie....110

*103 6 Salvolatlle ....110
93 24 Cheek

j . RICORD’S
SPECIFIC
matter how long standing. Two bottle* cure 
tko worst ecse. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be 
pointed in this. 91 per bottle. Sole agency, 
Scuofikld's Drug Store, EfcM SrôtHS 
Cor. Thrauley. Toronto^

Steve Davidson "To-day’s Entries! .108 24 Soil ..
31 Thrifty

7 Anna L. D..*105 6 Galvesea
21 The G. But..105 21 Muskmelon ...*33
32 Fulfill
•Apprentice allowance claimed.

•F3.1111

Vancouver Hotel*102

Card for To-day.
HAMILTON. June 22.—The card for to

morrow Is as follows :
FIRST RACE—Selling:. 3-year-olds and 

up, Canadian foaled, 7 furlongs: 
ind. Horse. Wt. Ind. Horse. Wt.
IT Commola .......... IRi 31 Satin Bower..110
21 Caper Sauce..*107 21 Moonraker ...HI

SECOND RACE—Maidens, selling, 2- 
year-olds and up, 1 1-16 miles:
Ind. Horse. Wt. Ind. Horse. • Wt. 
34 McLeod F. ..110 —Choptank .... 0T 
7 Dolly Maddis.*100 17 Con Carne ...*92

— Broadsword ..107 — Reval .................. 107
23 Ora a son ...........105 17 Otter ...................105
23 Seconke ........... 100 —- Hâteras ...........*92
17-AHaneen ...........*1M)

*102 HAMILTON
Walked From Brantford to Paris.

BRANTFORD, June 22.—In the an
nual walking race from Brantford to 
Paris and return here to-day, Samuel 
Soden of Hamilton defeated a field of 
IS walkers In the time of 2 hours 30. 
minutes. The course was a rough one 
and very dusty, and the time for the 
15 miles was slower than last year. N. 
EM Vance, Ingersoll: William Russell, 
Toronto; James Little, Ingersoll, and. 
George Crouch. Brantford, carried off 
the prizes. Freeman of Toronto was 
in fourth position coming Into the city, 
but dropped out.

Ridgetown Tournament.
RTDGETOWN, June 22.-The seventh 

annual tournament of the Ridgetown 
Bowling Association opened this morning 
under the most favorable circumstances. 
The weather Is perfect, the green In first- 
class shape, and the grounds beautifully 
decorated In coronation and national col
ors. The new club bouse, which has been 
built this year, and which Is of splen
did design for comfort, convenience and 
beauty, adds greatly to the apearance 
of the lawn. The number of bowlers 
in attendance far exceeds that of any 
previous year, there being stxty-two rinks 
on hand, all In the best of humor and 
seem to be enjoying themselves Immense
ly. The first round of McMaster trophy 
was played this morning.

iw, goal ; Duncan, point; Hlf- 
>olnt : Hewitt, first defence; 
ecorrd defence: Fair, thtr* 
nsley, centre: Lovegrove, 
Cook, second home; Sarlei, 
Barber, outside; Hagen, tn-

•Goal, Campbell: point, For- 
Mara ; first defence, Peach- 

Walr; third. Ashley ; centre, 
st home, Sproule: second, 
i. Leopard ; outside hone, 
ide home, Wolfe. Referee—

DROP IN
I NEED THE MONEY

Batteries—Lange and Payne; Powell 
and Clarke.

At Detroit—Hi West of Cleveland, de
served to beat Detroit yesterday and he 
did, 4 to 3. Birmingham's single In the 
eighth scored Jackson from second with > 
tne winning run. Ball's all round work 
and 1,1s fielding were features. Score:

« R.H.E,
000001210- 4- S 2' 
000200100—3 6 4 -

fiPéy *J7 :

II
National League Scores.

At Brooklyn—Brooklyn tied the score 
on Steak's single In the sixth inning. 
Just as a heavy rainstorm broke. After 
80 minutes the game was called on ac
count of wet .gfouode, .with the score 2 
to 2. Burns startr-d v:

Spell H
backward*

Cleveland 
Detroit -

Batteries—West ar.d Fisher; Summers 
and Stanage.

At Philadelphia—Philadelphia won yea- » 
terday's game S to 5 and made It four 
stralWit over Washirigton. 
sent-^off the field by Umpire Egan for, 

delphia, but was sent to the club house j throwing a ball over the grand stand in 
for a protest cm the first play. Score: the sixth Inning. Leonard, formerly of '

R.H.E. St. Mary's College, Cal., took Ills place.
. 0 2 0 0 0 0—-- . - Score: R.H.B.
. 0 0 0 0 0 2—2 it 1 Washington ........... 002000003—6 9

Philadelphia ........ 10009052 x— 8 12 il
Batteries—5V aliter and A Inscrit th; Ben

der, Leonard and Thomas.

'S'
il n.

r.
THIRD RACE—Hafniltort Riding Club 

,Cup,( gentlemen riders, l 1-16 miles: 
tnd. Horse. Wt. Idfl; Horse. Wt.
- Radation ..,,..148 — Muck Rate ..140
- Thomond ...........159 — Wonder Work. 15»

FOURTH RACE—Steeplechase, 4-year-
olds and up, about 2 miles :
Ind. Horse. Wt. Ind. Horse. XVt. 
4 Dick Shaw ..149 20 Waterbrldge ..144

36 Orderly Nat ..139 4 Osage ................ lit
36 Lizzie Flat ....14"

FIFTH RAGE—Grant Spring Brewery 
Stakes, 2-year-olds. 5 furlongs t 
Ind. Horse. Wt. Ind. Horse. Wt. 
18 Froglegs ........... 108 15 Jawbone ......108
— aAldebaran . 1ft3 18 Cherry Seed . .105 
14 aNew River . .103 25 Rose Lawrencello
3 Yarico .................105 13 cTipsand ..,..103
2 bLlttle Pal ..121 18 cO verm an ....123

— bDalmaln ....103 — Flamma ............ 105
a Wilson entry. b—Belmont entry.

c—Hildreth entry.
SIXTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and 

up, 5X4 furlongs :
Ind. Horse.

will take 16 
[flay the Xatioi Am

The"®# Way 
l«fee

HO‘ *er
CoidShculder•wkssmtm

Bender was-
play Cornwall at thesis- 
ay. in a N. L. U. cha 
me.

'■j

Philadelphia 
Brooklyn ....

Batteries—Burns, Rowan and Moran; 
Bell, Knetzor and Bergen.

‘

«

At Cincinnati—After knocking Smith: 
out of the box in* the (bird innings, St. 
Louis won by a score of 9 to .3. McQuIl- 
lan and From me, v, ho succeeded' him, 
were hit hard. Score: R.H.F,.
St, Louis .................. 0 2 3112000—9 15 1
Cincinnati .............. 001010010— 3 11 3

Batteries—Harmon and Bliss; Smith, 
McQuillan, Fromme.CTarko and Severold.

1 Will Write Text Himself.
Dissatisfied with the results of oolr^ 

laboration In The Rose Cavalier and 
his other previous operas, Richard ! 
Strauss is at present working on a 
new symphony, not on the composition 
of an opera to a theme by Gabrlelle 
d'A’nunzlo, as has been .reported. %

At Boston—Stelnfeldt's home run in the 
ninth inning won for Boston from New i 
York yesterday, 8 to 7. The local» drove 
Drucke from thé box in the seventh in
ning for a total of five, runs. Score:

Boston ...
New York

Klug's Daughter also XVt. Ind. Horse. Wt. 
31 Man helmet ...103 6 K. Avondale. *103
39 X'reeland ....*101 — Selwlk ...............112
— Montcalm ....111 33 Col. Ashm’de.*103
— Lady Etna ...107. - Cohort .............. 120
— Mexoana
9 Eagle Bird ...•38 1(1.
Seventh race—Purse, arycar-oids, 

5% furlongs. :
Ind. Horse.

— Flamma ,
14 Rod and G..103 10 Thirty Forty.. 110

— Ochre Court ..1^ 10 Dr. Watson ..106
— Dalroatn

EIGHTH RACE—Selling, miles and 
mares, S-year-olds and up, oile mile on

ran.
SIXTH RACE—3-year-olds and up, 

selling, mile- and a furlong :
1. Stone Street, 1^9 fTapltnX straight 

$12.30, place $7.10, show $5.
2. John Furlong, 307 (Mountain), place

; Munich proce5 Cool and icttcsh 
yourself with Regal 
Lager off the ice. 
Get thetonichclpof 
malt and hops finely 
brewed to guard 
against the weak-6 

ening effect of heat

R.H.E.
11009050 1— 8 9 5 
30001002 1— 7 11 1

RANGEcj your 
brand for 
once-try the 

Scotch Whiskey 
that deserves its 
high reputation. 
At all dealers.

*93 6 Casque *100
Davis.. 110$21; show $!€.£0.

c. Tom Rigbee. 115 (Austin), show $13.^>. 
Time 1.52. H. M. Sabath. The TTagu*. 

Intrinsic. John Reardon. Princel'kc erpi 
Summer Night also ran.

J Batteries—Brown. Ferguson and Kllng. 
i>mcke, Ames, Marquard, Mvers and' 
Wilson.

%
A,

/ Wt. Ind. Horse. Wt. 
..107 3 York. Boy ..11»I #A At Chicago—Hard hitting and perfect 

fielding behind Lei field' gave Pittsburg 
an easy game yesterday over Chicago, 12 
to 3. The fielding of the locals waa rag
ged and proved costly. Score : R.H.E
Chicago ...................... 0 0 0’0 0 0 2 0 1— 3 6 5
Pittsburg ................ 0 0 1 2 8 9 4 1 1—12 15 0

Batteries—Brown, Toney; Ovttz, Archer 
and Graham; Leifield and Gibson.

V

Soccer Notes.
Saturday. June 24, double-header on 

the Eaton grounds. North Bathurst- 
stree'. First game 1.45 p.m. sharp, be
tween Baracas Intermediate team and 
the undefeated Davenport Albions. 
Second game, Baracas seniors v. Eaton. 
3.30 p.m. Ground is convenient to Rath- 

-urst‘■street and Davenport cars. Both 
promise to be interesting games. Re- : 
ferees, F. J. Durrant and W. S. Mur- I 
chle.

XX'ychwood A team will have Devons : 
In a league game at Wychwood. Kick- j 
off at 3.39. All Wychwood players are 
askad-'ro be on hand : Brownlee, Parks, 
Mon km an. Terrell (capt). Kew, Ken
sington, Cameron, Allan. Cameron, 
Curry and Sp’Ilsr. De, Ste, Croix Cam
eron.

t106 30 Flower Girl ..k>3
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BUCHANAN’S «
B!

DON'T JUST ASK FOR GIN, 
BUT FORIt’s SuWfflftGood!

«SS»
American League Scores.

At New York-The Highlanders took 
Boston Into camp yesterday 7 to 0 in 
gaine which was interrupted' by rain In' 
the fifth tuning. Warhop twirled effe. - 
lively for the locals, while Pape, V.T 
started to pitch for the Red Sox, lasted i 
only one Innings. Score ; RUE I
Boston ................... ................ 00 0 0 0— 6 4 3
New York ............................... 4 3 0 0 x- 7 9 3 I

Batteries—Pape, McHalc and Kleinow; 
XVarhop and Sweeney.

£ Gilbey’s Ginrît

% IT IS THE BEST.
It. H. HOAVA1ÎD * CO., 

Toronto Ajfrnt*.

856
i<&

9

F j

ALWAYS ASK FOR
At Liquor Dealers and Leading Hotels.

Hamilton Brewing Association, Limited, Hamilton

M Your Dealer Caivt Supply You, 'Phone Ui; Toronto, Main 3681» 
Hamilton. 439.

Gilbey’s LONDON Gin66 At St. louts—Powell weakened In the 
t'lxth lining and Chicago scored l\v 
runs, winning yesterday's game from tit 
Jouis 2 to l, and malting a clean sweep 
of the sérias. Scores. r h E
Chicago ................... 00000200 0— 2 4 i
St. Louis ................ .. I) 0 9 0 0 1 0 0 C— 1 3

IDRY
IT IS THE. REST .

R. H. HOWARD * CO.. 
Toronto AfÇents.

855
The Momifie World I* drilrrred be

fore bmkfaM to »cy nddrem* In Tor-, 
onto or MibtirhR for twenty-five cents 
per month. Phone M. 5308.
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Next time They’ll Mind Their Own Business By “Bud” Fisher:
;
/

MOTH INI’ I \ 
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: WHAT HAVÇ 
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DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

{8PgctAi;siTj

In the following Diseases of Men: 
Piles I Varicocele i Dyspepsia 
Eczema Epilepsy Rheumatiam 
Asthma I Syphilis Lost Vitality 
Catarrh | Stricture Skin Diseases 
Diabetes | Emissions Kidney Affec

tions.
And Blood. Nerve and Bladder Dis
eases. Call, or send history for free 
advice. Free Book on diseases, and 
Question Blank. Medicine furnished 
In tablet form. Hours: 10 a.m. to 1 
p.m.. and 2 to 6 pen. Sundays: 10 a. 
m. to 1 p.m. Consultation free. ed7

DRS. SOPER & WHITE
15 Toronto Et., Toronto, Ont.
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P' V6 FRIDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD>*. -i
JUNE 23 igrr ^

The Toronto World state, on Tuesday, by a large majority, 
resolved to take advantage of the op
tion provided by the act, and will here
after be governed by five commission
ers, who will elect a mayor from their 
own number. The city will also, under 
the provisions of the act. possess the 
right of initiative, referendum and re
call. Trenton's new system will 
into force on Aug. 22, and within a 
month the primaries will be held, the 
successful nominees being finally voted 
upon at the regular election. v

The bill was strenuously opposed by 
the political bosses thruout the state 
during Its progress thru the legislature. 
When the fight began In Trenton, the 
proposal to adopt government by 
mission was enthusiastically taken up 
by leading citizens and carried to a 
successful issue against the combined 
opposition of the machines of both po
litical parties and the Jiquor interest. 
The newspapers of the city were equal
ly divided on the subject, and intense 
bitterness was developed during the 
electoral campaign. Altho the act stip
ulates that at least thirty per cent, of 
the vote at the Immediately preceding 
general election must be cast for the 
measure, much more was actually ob
tained and the result Is justifiably re
garded as a remarkable victory for the 
progressive element in Trenton, and as 
likely to stimulate the movement for 
city government reform thruout New 
Jersey State.

RECIPROCITY TO HOES SPEAKS AT TWO 
CORONATION MEETINGS

/

POTS» FANS
^ MADE

DAZZL /JV<r 
BR/GHT & CLEAtf

;t FOUNDED 1880.
* Morning Newspaper published 

Every Day In the Year.
1. WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO. 
Corner James and Richmond S tree ta
t , __TELEPHONE CALLS :
warn 6308—Private Exchange Connecting 

All Departmenta 
bS.OO

will pay for the Dally World for one 
year, delivered In the Cltv of 

by mall to any address in 
^reat Britain or the United Statea 

82.00
will pay for the Sunday World for one 
or £,by. Tl*11 any address In Canada 
„r Sr ‘ Brlta,n- Delivered In Toronto for sale by all
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I Given an Enthusiastic Reception 

on His Arrival at Regina— 
Heard by 4000 People.

We pre 
dens In 
Clem St
bracing-

come

ZOLLVEREIN
i

v
I

[ ? \ Linen
Hbusei

$
REGINA, June 22.-(Special.)—The 

Conservative leader began Coronation 
Day by speaking 
celebrations.

Senator Dandurand Tells Can
adian Club of Boston How 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier Put a 
Spoke in the Wheel of the 
"Budding British Protec
tionist."

newsdealers and newa- 
‘ ve cents Per copy.

other mLextra to Unlt«d States and all , er reign countries.
WITHat two coronation 

The occasions were, of Silks oi 
Dress 1

In select

Ready
Suits i 
Costurr
Elegant
Wraps
Millinei

In the Ml

Lace G
In all po

Handk<
Great ad
novelty 1 
etc.

Scottisl
Family

represent 
articles, 
tag of P 
to these 
in plain

Old Dutch
Cleanser

NEVER BE WITHOUT ITIN THE KITCHEN
Hts many uses and frill directions
on large Sifter-Can 10e

com-

tmpe strenghen 1
1 e?‘ At 1)0111 an active part 

was taken by school children and the 
Z^y. 8c5>^t8‘, Tlîê *wo celebrations were 
held at Qu Appelle and Indian HeAd.At 
the former F. W. G. Haul tain was a 
speaker wiUi Mr. Borden. He did not, 

i however, accompany the Conservative 
I leader to Indian Head. At both cele
brations and at the subsequent politi
cal meeting at Indian Head, Mr. Bor
den spoke very briefly. The strain of 
the long deliverances at Winnipeg and 
Brandon, and the nearly a dozen 
speeches made on Wednesday, has 
made it necessary that he should save 
his voice if he is to be able to meet the 
constantly increasing demands upon 
him. Requests are still coming in for 
further meetings.

R- S. Lake, who was expected to 
come out against reciprocity, was ex
pected to be present at the Inldan Head 
meeting, which took place in his con
stituency. The birth of a son, how
ever, which occurred on the morning 
of Coronation Day, prevented him from
coming. But, tho the federal member u ... «...
was absent, the local member, a. b. Marry Warren Died Soon After
Gillis, who voted for the joint red- ! p,-»., , . r
procity resolution in the legislature, I nEmOVal 10 Grace Hospital—
occupied a seat on the platform. Mayor e . . , . .

„ Davidson of Indian Head, presided, but viUSe 0T AcCldent.UnknOWn.
11 expressed no opinions of politics.

MrT Parley Speaks.
G. H. Perley, who has spoken sel- 

v uom on the tour, relieved Mr. Berion 
r of the necessity of dealing with the 

reciprocity agreement. He spoke with 
enthusiasm of £he receptions- given Mr, .
Borden, espqpially at Winnipeg, Bran- ln8 by a train crew, west bound out
Ü!=,meyltUrn and Moosejaw He was of the city. He was lying beside the
Borde/as "the nexfprime^totetor^of trackl 60 yards we*t of the west en- Thou,anda of Citizens Left 
this country.” There was a moder-te trance to High Park. His left leg was
applause when he referred to western terribly mangled below the or,. r,,--------- -
revulsion of feeling against the pact, his lett arm was also lacerated ’ Hp a * crcm<*6 tJien some mors 
Mr. Perley made a vigorous declaration was attended by Dr. Griffiths and re- °Wds' Last nlkht the Union Station of the determination of the opposition moved in the police Lnbulance to Gr^e a very busy place- It footeTZÏÏ
UTJ anv1lectl0n °n„th<8 iMU!‘ ‘:We Hospital, where he died shortly af££ “^ened just like exWbiUro^tto? 
are I not asking much,” he said, "we wards. Country cousins a-comln/t 1 ■
want this matter submitted to. the peo- No one appears to have seen the ac- ?orot>ation sights, persshlnr T,hepie at a. general election, and If we cident and the man did raover bas‘ening to the SXy for a M 

: can we are going to make the govern- consciousness sufficiently to tell how ne day- Everybody rushing 1
8ubmlt an agreement to that ef- had been struck. He had evidently j bhe train men and they 

f „ been lying there some time when he co?.1' *eep
Mr- Borde,n 8P°Ke- the cus" was picked up and had lost a great .Yesterday was get-awav dav rJ. 

tomarj representatives of the grain deal of blood. thousands of Toronto rwoirviay
"ZrJSJrï?* v68*/?, Coroner McConnell will open an in- Ranted an early start on ÙuZte?

M-r- Borden a - quest at the morgue at 3 o'clock this ka and Timagami season The north 
splendid reception, but there was little afternoon. ern trains, headed forXw^v ^îl
applause for his economics, or even his ----------------------------- last night, resembled"
national and imperial argument on CTRCCT lA/incuiiic ..,._. cars at 6 o'clock The inenr«iL- reciprocity. It is claimed by Conserv- wlntET WIDENING MUST COME were just as crowded
atives, however, that the district is --------- home season for visitor*
safely anti-reciprocity. Mr. Borden Guild of Civic Art Again Urge* Ex- \ted Yesterday by a wonderful

•71SSTÎ « °i±?- ». =•?-" ïslsss as asCn»
:iitecrrXyor a s/sr^Tth0: mli:r7ZT2tlon fûrese^to the ses* Saudience cheered references to the wis- ' * and members of the city coun- had things well to hand ÏÎ*
dom of milling our wheat at home and cU' the Guild of Civic Art, In view of haven’t made any records—track°t/n
to the wisdom of ^preserving the con- the present situation with regard to ,ady—to-day. you see thto isn'toî
tlnulty of our national life. For some tj,e nr—_ . , r ga d to . . ■ twLJfJL1. 8
unknown reason hardly a cheer ans- Proposed widening of King and she «on™bein’ fo?Vminut^^ïl^îi

ctwmiHtjwi. H «h__ _ , . wered to an appeal to impérial senti- longe-streets, restates its position People going away takto/*b^»°™Lf!
S lt taÆ' " WtWeVer tTenwerthlCh iS a Very mre tMng ln tthat 331 pose,ble «teps should be taken «Really I can’t help^ îf y^.C,

It was nearly 11.30 o’clock before A Civic Address î° lnsure the carrying out of this pro- work^ in*idL 1 Z3?"’1 run the
quet'lmll T&ft reached the cIub ba"- On his arrival at Regina this even- 3eCb for the b«tter accommodation of how it Is, several "thTusand^L/île

.wa■ssiL“.ra%» sSrr-'f'SF«î-ss

rSsSbl/g^xT1nJw*ori? rtlatie°t6!:Th® ^'tntog mating Vll ^‘presence1 of of legislation toTe acqtored ^ th^l a‘d '1 dlrectod^lt TS/tanW

EHS—HH EHLEHpHS SSSSagreement was first announced. It met i city eS„ " the jolnt reP°n of the man came back He'»T™tÆ
with general approval, more recently, er Ld^or/ZaH^e^nent ,commlsston- *»• "That 5 20 C.P R toato tor
he added, there had been a consider- it has h counseI- York is the train for the
able decline in enthusiasm for it. The Civic CnliT6» been an obJect °f the People think they’re eoirurmeeting was attended by about four //Wprtoclpal Tho/ofare! %d^tlon ‘'—o” ffidwyXt
thousand people, and was very en- consistent system of wîdento/" h® W081 the couples get oft at HamU- 
thusiastlc. means of homologated by ton’ YeP- that’s so.” -

wise. The recent* legislation bv^thë n around the wharves they re-
Ontario Government, ^giving the cltv ,p rZed, an exceedingly -busy time, but 
Power of expropriation and rSa-e is hf»/ a "eC<>rd breaker to-day it 
ai step towards this end Tho ‘ th flne weather holds out.

Coronation Services Held—Patriotic sent situation at the comer™ Kto*
Celebration at Runnymede. and Yonge-streets offers a favorahl? TENDERS FOR DOCKS.

opportunity for th© exorcise f ♦ i. — - •• ■■■
W\EST TORONTO, June 22.-(Spc- powers and the inauguration of such . Tbe clt>' council will have before It

cial.)—Services were held In the local &n advantageous system of street lm- to”day axxeptanoe of a tender fnr
Anglican churches of St. Mark’s and ^Verv i Tendeurd°iï- at Ashbridge’s Bay.
St. John’s to-day. the rectors of each brought about 'bTTheTpXatfon *r bpard of mt™ wXX’^ 
church. Rev. Messrs. Seaborn and this principle. It is es-pecially appli- on the advice of Engineer Rust, a ro<* 
Smith respectively, conducting them. tZ'°ro^to- the Pr€flent time. filIe.d w<>oden crib was recommended
Special coronation music was provided lUonand Veh^Udtog. ^ Tende^tar" retoforc^d "conc^h^
by the choirs. h,?f 11,is a critical period in the >*n made below $100,000, a saving of

Many parts of West Toronto are now Lfl y ,of the clty; in the case of over 20. per cent.
receiving a half hour’s water upply, never and^/Tsen/"toiction win /- aPl" ^tifa^ou’tslde o/to/qu^tlo/S 
the water being turned on and off *ult in permanent inconvenience and 'prlce- thfe modem structure would re
al temately for half an hour at a time. ... ’’felqj Çelve the first consideration. Concrete
This Is necessitated by the installation . 1'--in^ireKarT 1° tbe Freat and last- docks are by no means a novelty, either 

_ . of a new water main connecting this ts. wb!cb "'ll! follow such an ln Europe or America, arid are not
wwy of less than 100 ward's supply with that of the city. enlargement of traffic area as that, subjected to the Influence of the ele-

The earn»-,I „ST>a"4a,nd tne water. The Victoria Presbyterian Church ’ fnd the Practical cer- ments as Is a wooden structure. It Is
m ,. , man In the street or :r,llr— / has ,fung a Sunday school held their annual picnic 1, €State valueR ,n the understood that if the wooden crib Is
on the. farm that they tremble. Jto o/m ” " the under-tiiie-bridge this afternoon to Island Park, about J Cdty m,ust advance, the accepted, the work cannot be completed
"Z,; fet ®“°h a price tor bis potatoes i Xtbeeeom , 600 being present. The choir also had » lld„!t °f, t?ie, that the ap- "nt 1 next year, whereas the concrete
that he will feel like throwing to his'oarH^w^ ,Mr «MTWVts were the their annual picnic to the same place, fh » " ZlL t?ls prlnclP|e by council dock can be finished for next season's
heart over the bargain. Mu- * it |Pa-rtteular feature of the flight that, and all report a most enjoyable dav le this case, is a sane and safe use navigation. In view of all the facts,
generally admitted, we ,str that con- I Se*att«rrmfdecMne to majke The following are the baseball games tur/'out ïï,^Je 11,a"ifve)n lf *t should the council w ill be Justified in giving 
tentenert does not create desire for // /bfiinwoti and Furn-nteci of the West Toronto League, to be and KtnL lïrëe/ widening of Yonge the matter careful consideration, and
a, change? To such a querv tbe rib- i t- ,/used to attempt tbe flight, played on the Perth-avenue grounds >£. U P.1?1 no furth«’ tnari should be thoroly satisfied before

__ . , lector answers that the United : "Neyvaiute, who operates a Blériot on Saturday next: At 2 o’clock Clare- Proposition, that in itself spending twenty thousand dollars of
. W»en the heart begins to beat forego* v"111 some day recall the treatv tor bestîated.’, 'blil ^""’w says merits and’ Victorias; at 4 o’clock, nnhi’e imt«/”m®ZC.Ceedlngly vaJuabIe tbe people’s money, perhaps unwisely.,
larly or intermittently, palpitate ard 'pu.TTro’?e cf creating a.n annexa- h ( If V5 race the daring Amer- Davenport Stars and Dominion Carri- The funire r,/ Toronto u e Sir Rirhar-H r-  TT—ër* “ ...... r. S1.ÏSss.,1; 'îîst-ÆÆ: Zr5» ÆIt would take all summer, just the ; then go slow as to seem almost to stop ! What about the argum-ët’thJt „ ----------------------------- onto Athletics on the Dambton Park eitv-^hlL rccjtorements of a ■ rorfto Reform Association has Invited

same, hut the bylaw is to be voted it causes great anxiety and alarm. ’ 8fme treaty win be injurious to all Pres=ntatlon to Rev. W. E. Baker. grounds. | have a^ leMt a mlto^nHn” i f/hR'/,ard Cartwright to a banquet,
upon oh Tuesday, July 25. If the : The least excitement or exertion seem C®ëad,aT1 ir,tcre®ts? Following the regular Wednesday Many people passed thru here to-dav ________  ” _______ 8' j to be held here on June 29-
council approve this date ' to affect it ■ ^|J?™y y0u not expect our anti- eventing service at the Stepson-avenue J° Jltness tbe coronation celebration

approve xms ante. to uuect it. reciprocity men to be logical Methodist h ,Q«.t ^ in Runnymede Several hundreds were
The example and experience of To- Many people are kept in a state of "In Canada they are mostly recruit- rr r x ^ R ^ gathered at the grounds on the Baby

ronto will make it certain that Hamil- morbid fear of death, become weak worn th! ranks of the high protec- chureh^M JZ! tbe e.state; n=ar the comer of Jane and

t,n „™ no, w.„ ,„d ,h,=.,b tss «,"$ sre ’ss.*1* c'",br,t,o“
, themselves in an ,ihtor!or position, action of the heart. clamor for a reduction of duty on ’m"/ en^aved- The presentation w-as menced with a parade of all the school

Municipal light and power is essential To all such sufferers Milburn’s Heart "^EP^ctured foods. I R^v* Dr A 'by ,from, the various schools in
end Pttic • Heart "They seem to put no reliance on tho ' B’ c'hambers, goevrnor the district, after which speeches were
and Nerve Pills can £i\e prompt and affltmatlon of the Canadian gonern- \ir Fdw=^i r- ■ . . , iï*ade of a patriotic nature by Dr.
premanent relief. ment tOiat the advantages .possessed <?5]8e nf Forbes G°dfrey and others. An ex-

by the highly specialized goodsof the e 1 ^ °f tbe na" ««Ptlonally long program of sports of
American industries will operate tor _i„.„^.CinfTatxl3a't,orZ to all kinds, for which the merchants of

you a considerable time to come against M-ntwai’ hî ^ to ̂ estmount. ^ est Toronto contributed many valu-
an extension of the reciprooitv prin- ëter/<>.’Jr yoaf? success fui able prizes, completely filled the re-
C.lple to this direction. made Hv'tn ^.^atory addresses were mainder of the afternoon, over forty

"The Ca.nadian protectionist Is sup- partmente of de* ?ve?u ln, all being contested. Fol-
ported to Ms cppne'Uon to fche treaty by gaker ehurdh to wthieh Mr. lowing this was the children’s tea,
the budding British protectionist. This _________ fitting neplj. 'yhen over 600 school children of the
ail I y hopes to convert Great Britain, to t~"*’ Ttr—— —————district were given a free tea, and
Ms views to the near future and to . nn » y. afterwards a souvenir cup and saucer
be then in a position to organize a iî1# "Hi H, ff, LnAoC S ilP ^ as a remembrance of the event. At 7
Zcllvrfto with to tbe empire. R-ir Wil- \ CATARRH DflU/nCO Æ *10 o clock a grand pageant ...
fnld Laurier bas just n>ired the true ^ UfwUCIl illustrative of the crowning
sentiment of Canada, on t’-ts question. «-J ” imOTov«ithR^,srase*1 piru bythe and Queen.
The Deminton stands by its preferen- ulcer», clears10^"’ • *^eaI* the
tial policy to the mother conutry and _«ops droppings the
is ready to go further in that dlrec- v j grmencotiy cures Catarrh and
tion, but Canada -will always remain A?Z.rJ'lCT\__ .25c- blower free.

-> free to extend its trade upon what ^ "f or •dmaason.'ïatos'ikCa^'Twgirt»

^Soblrrlb«elayr1”Pd,lT, 0trlty^OT 
_ y ,n delivery of The World.
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STREET RAILWAY TACTICS. •
1 orP°ration Counsel Drayton pointed 

out at the hearing before the Ontario 
Railway Board that the city, if refus
ed exchange of traffic with the Street 
Railway Company, would be 
to choose between tubes and 
rice to serve the three 
street car lines projected, 
abandon the scheme entirely.

No one supposes the scheme 
abandoned, except the 
interests, which have

NEW YORK, June 22—Senator Rtoul 
Dandurand of Montreal, in an address 
at the banquet of tihe Canadian dub 
of New York to-night declared 
many well informed people in the Do
minion of Canada were of the opinion, 
that the present reciprocity

V
y*Jk

The Most 
Delicious Ale 
You Ever 
Tasted

J
compelled 
a bus ser

ti isconnected

that

or else to arrange
ment -with the United States would be 
favored by 90 per cent, of the Oan-a- 
diaa electorate if it were not made a 
Party question. Senator Dandurand! 
said, in addressing the club, which was 
entertaining President Taft as its 
princdpüi guest:
n.Zu /Ir‘, Pres,;d«Pf Taft I must ex- 
,p^f3.my de«P appreciation of the high 

be pays the Dominion of 
«y U' 9 vlsit evening to tiie 

C^^ian °°lcmT New York.
I h'.s is but another evidence of the 

v^y cordiai spirit which animates
S $£l|nrsi„mt’ tWVBrds your BH-

fv
will be

^GLENERNANstreet railway 
not yet learned 

the futility of antagonizing the city, 
and which continue to hope against 
hope that the citizens- will forget their 
own convenience.

FOUND DIG ON TRUCKSTHE PAWKY PRESIDENT.
The Rochester, N.Y: Union and Ad- 

'There is not the slightest probability vertiser takes The World to task for 
of the scheme being abandoned, and j saying that President Taft has’ a side 
the opposition of the street railway j to his character which Is aptly describ
ee fore the railway board will have no J ed by the Scotticism "pawky." 
effect whatever in that 
board is quite shrewd

SCOTCH WHISKYOrder a case of Cosgrave's 
Pale Ale and see if you 
don’t say it’s the most deli
cious ale you ever tasted.

A blend of pure Highland 
Malts, bottled in Scotland 
exclusively for$ .»It ob-

respect. The | serves that in America—the United
enough to see States—a pawk Is a small lobster, and

sort Jnr' °rr? WUy taÆtiCS inv0lvc’ in Scotland the word means a wile of and will certainly
of the street railway company’s
struction. Mr. Osier Is suspicious that
the city wants to get back for nothing
what it sold to his company. Mr. Osier
need only prepare his clients for
distasteful duty of conforming to their

Cosgrave’s Michie & Co., LtdilM no country did your
preposttion for general arbitration 
mfri with greater favor than In Caoi- 

brlck. We quite accept our contem- ana. My country has been able to de- 
porary’s authority in the matter of the ^ Jts resources to its devctlop-
small lobster and its unlikeness to the and of compara,
head of the republic for whom, indeed, gâches into meuniliood it must aesumei 
The World shares the respect he de- fcr the defence of -its
servedly enjoys, but in equal fairness wheneve/' Great'’ Britain’0 Js 'at" war j

Canada :1s naturally desirous of doing 
its full duty In that direction, but 

ur action, Mr. President baa raised
_ , ... ;,n 1'ht heQ,rt of rvety Canadian the ar-
But he must not be surprised if the of thls quality the president, to our dhht hope that arbitration may become

• city takes steps to be prepared for the mind, has sufficient to entitle him. if l!1* f’ospp| wopd «f all nations, and that
slowly perhaps, but

Harry Warren, a G. T. R. construc
tion hand, 23 years of age. living in a 
construction car near Sunnyaide, was 
pickel up at 5 o’clock yesterday morn-

TORONTO.not assume the onus

PALE ALEeb-

BUSY AT UNION STATION;

MAIL Ol
win

For many years we have 
had one aim, and that 
to make our ale the best 
and purest that can pos-< 
sibly be made. We have 
attsdned our highest ideals 
when we now offer you 
our famous CHILLPROOF 
PALE ALE.
It is bottled at the brewery 
and made from the 
choicest malt and hops. 
Telephone your dealer to
day for a case, and keep a 
few bottles on the ice.

The Cosgrave Brewery Co. 
of Toronto, Limited

by Railtne | Yesterday.was

JOHNare compelled to remark that in Scot
land "pawklness" is simply descriptive 
of shrewdness spiced with humor, and

contract. He need be suspicious of 
nothing that is not involved in comply
ing with that duty. B8-SX;

grows stronger in the fairness of the 
international judicial tribunal—the 
armaments of all nations will grad
ually diminish.
/“"•V1?":8 Eyes TuPn Northward.

-, ban Mils evening Ms name as the
To which Qf the senators did Mr. last diZ/Z^ in oXiaMlfo ira

Bengough allude when he requested i fi’-cud. For the last fifty years Oan-
adlans have never seen’ the face of 

American across tihe border. We 
saw his back only. Jonathan 
stan uy looking: zouth. 
doctrine tended that 
h*® Pan-Americanjsm.

been aomv time t])G
G^Jat Vtent Cf the T’ni ted States 

■ toTtV BrJto!ln and Germany alone be
ing ahead of us. On that, score we felt 
perhaps a llttio jea.oue at *li .,Hr neigh
bors attentions going southward, 

i won,id falsely represent the Can-
Fhort journeys, are not so well adapted j Th#3 Globe says “the rabbis must adian thought, if $ com-ea-e«d tihe 1m- 
to the long and rapid trips required in | gird up their loins and start a Jewish j P^ss.ion that «a sentiment of resent- 
a1 city like Tojçnto, to reach the out- ! mission to Christians if thev would 'în breasts Jbecauso of

«»■* «. Th. ,.»b„
commence with The Globe, if they ac- thankful for the experiment ve, ’were 
cept this advice. It would be a fine :°Tccd tn So thru. With this market

bring gradually closed against us we 
n<ad to place our surplus product eisa- 
where and we diid. The effort davrinp- 
ed our energies and tempered our met- 
r TV^„,?ay have bad a grim look 
for a wIitie, but we ihave sticcesfully 
railed the course and we are nmv 
om,lli n.g all over.

"This Is why we gladly seize the 
bad', Fi-.j-i.fc’h your worthy president 
extends to us and we welcome the of
fer of a fa nr excHnange of natural pro- 
cu^, ^ on e^ en terms.

4‘Among the verj8

PERFEcompany's
franchise in 1921. The contract is quite i land of the mountain 
clear abo-ut that, and the city would be 
foolish indeed not to anticipate the 
cj-ent. and to provide for it. His con
tention that the city has only a fran
chise on paper from the legislature to 
hjjild lines in the suburbs must be 
amended to contemplate the lapse of 
the franchise for the whole city ten 
years hence.

Mr. Drayton spoke of two other mo- 
• fives, falling the exchange of traffic, 

tine of these was a bus service, 
probable that were a bus service once

relinquishment of the , he chooses, to claim kinship with the
and the flood. 

What can be accepted as wholly com
plimentary by a Scotsman can hardly 
be derogatory to Mr. Taft.

The east 
Its own las 
and thou sat 
Riverdale F 
natural atrei 
of the bulk 

Thç Bloor 
been a, great 
as it was it 
of men, wot 
eands and 
dressed peo: 
centre with 

. .British lnstl

Found U
A man w 

Cool, 23 Pei 
unconeotous 
York-street. 
Michori’e H< 
early hour 
recovered 
symptoms M 
•o 'been tirm 
might have ]

very

"no formal life” in his coronation 
poem?! at-

was con- 
His Monroe 

•way as well as
"Any wbrk of merit—literary or art

istic—will find a ready market for both
' author and publisher" in Canada, says 

It is The Globe. But this does not apply to
„ , We have other standards
Installed tt would be highly popular, j here than literary or artistic merit. 
Motor buses in London are a big sue- Enquire at the city hall.

But buses, while admirable for '

.ti
Toronto. TO.J

cess.
11

i

Tubes are clearly on the way.

CEMENT ANTIPATHY.
’ tilt is of much more importance than 
the public can bo aware of, that an 
authoritative pronouncement on

achievement to keep The Globe con
verted to something.

Pic
Frank Bu 

two gentler 
Falls, N.Y.. 
rested ln th 
terday chat 
Pick pocketi 
Murray wer

gaze
The Globe is fond of posing as an 

impartial paper. Perhaps it Is, and its
an ex-

the
question1 of concrete buildings should 
tie made. For

us.vagaries are to be attributed to
Tore , some reason or another cited Pagination. A cartoon in the
To. onto has always been hostile to ce- organ plctures Mr. Bor(len Ieadlng.
men v.or . \\ hen 1 onge-street side- j Manitoba as a little terrier, while Al-
T\a s t\ere pa\ed twenty years ago : berta and Saskatchewan are represent-
cement was tabooed on the ground that •

"I am an hour and a half behind my 
time to sail, and I apologize to you for 
my very desultory remarks, but I hope 
I have made you feel and understand 
that I am very fond of Canada, that I 
am very fond of her people, and I be
lieve in reciprocity.”

Harper, C 
Building, to

ed as full grown lions. What sort of a 
monster must Ontario appear to Sir 
Wilfrid on this scale ?

it would not wear, and that the flag 
atones could be turned over when one 
aide, was worn. They were broken up 
a few

same people who ;
seem convinced that this bargain will 
rather Injure the Canadian producer, 
are to be found stole who ex,press the 
fear that an tocreased exchange of 
products may bring aPoout a political 
reenproacihmen t.

'*The one objection 
other.

WEST TORONTO DOINGSA DARING FEAT Mrs.
The death 

Wife of Riel 
year* engine 
tags, oocurrt 
death waa pi 
an active n 
Tabernacle, 
operator of

it Aeroplane Race Under the Steel 
Arch Bridge at Niagara,

Open-Air Horse Parade and Show.
Entries tor the open air horse parade 

and show are now pretty well all in. 
The majority of the classes are well 
up to the average, same above, but

years ago, and cement put down 
Other cement walks put down previous 
to the flagstones, which cost twice as NIAGARA FALLS. Ont., June 

(Special.)—At to-right's meeting of the 
international carnival committee, Lin
coln Beach y signed a contract to fly 
over the falls and under the 
steel a.ncih bridge during the carnival 
next Tuesday and Wednesday, 
feat i:s the meat sensational 
tempted In the history of aviation.

The bridge spans the river at an al
titude of 168 feet, but It 1s

negatives the 22.—much as the cement, are still in use 
•’ :Ie there an American Annexation Talk,

.loud ^ÆT^tSr^t s
has been re-echoed on this side 0f the 
line bj some public men. We Can-
exoreLw H®1. adverse to Americans 
expressing such a wish, for It only 
tends to Increase our pride in our 
ow n ^ou/n try.
ml^r!'0r to th,e s’s^tog, of this agree
ment no one In Canada ever saw any
frem toe"t-th,: tha' »ur Purent
fro-m the Tn.ltc<1 St ait es iincreaj5°<1
Y and if this free trade understand:

obUTTf 1X1 t(be taP,s no one would
ra^rat.oUr ea,eS the

"It Is for tilie.

architects' association
owing -to the fact that Dominion Day 
comes on a Saturday a few of the. 
commercial classes shew a.slight de- 

Other i Cline. According

oi an engineers’ club, or any other 
body that can speak with experience 
and confidence on this matter? Are Youpper

to the request of
Cities find cement buildings satisfac- 8ex eral 1 "tonding exhibitors entries

will b? accepted u,p to and mcludlug 
Saturday.

The board of the Canadian National

The 
ever at-'ory, but for some reason they are not 

largely adopted in Toronto- There must 
he some reason for this other than a ! Exhibition, desiring to recognize the
preference for material* g**1 "x’lk «*>1 the Open Air Horse

; l'arade Association is doing, has voted 
1 $25 towards its funds.

W *o,th« ian anc-hed 
a narrowstructure, and. there Is only

space thru which a ma ci line mav pass. 
There is a clear 
feet between the

HAMILTON’S OPPORTUNITY.
It is evident

s

Your Nope 
Blood Bli

Dr. <

that the *'itizrns of 
Hamilton are to. be subjected to heavy 
pressure in the effort, of thé Cataract Palpitation of 

The Heart.
Power Company to defeat the bylaw ■ 
authorizing a municipal 
lighting plant. A strong campaign is 
in progress, and former methods hav
ing proved futile to pull the wool over 
the eyes of the people, a revision of 
the code has been made, and they are i

power and

N
Shortness 

‘light exertl 
gang to pre 
♦ions, end p 
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t

These com

te a modern city such as Hamilton 
aims to be, and 'of the dimensions to 
which Hamilton is 
to swe'ii. 1Mrs. John Thompson, Mill Cove, N.B, 

writes: "Just a few lines to let
NEW JERSEY AND COMMISSION k°ow wbat Milburn’s Heart and Hcrve

Pills have done for me. I have been
During last winter’s session of the troubled with weakness and palpitation 

New Jersey Legislature, an act was °f t,ilC bcaJt; wouid have severe choking 
passed permitting-the state municipal!- afl T tried i?', doWa at
Hits to adopt til’ system of govern- j to answer my caw like y’^r pillldh?00* 
ment by , ommisrion. The measure was can recommend them highly to afl suffer- 
heartily ^endorsed by Governor ^'oo<l- ; w*th heart and nerve troubl*

• row Wilson, who not oi*y used his ' Milburn’s Heart and Nerve 1 ms are 
Influence with the legislature zn itii I 5°C; per bo,F11or .3 boxes for Si.25 at alt. . . . . . . . .  . . . . « ww. i^vtorssss.«yssaddressc^. Trenton, the capital of the Taroato^ ÔaL ___ **

evidently destined

GOVERNMENT.

for sixty years CANADA’S FINEST BRANDS

yreatot ^eî,L°r^e?’ Lager are recognized as the 
greatest health-giving tonics on the market Sdîy.

was given 
of the 

in which special
rorn'n Jtas re"dered by the Runnymede 
Coronation Chorus, under 
leadership of Conductor J 
The Salvation Army band 
dispensing music, and it 
over 2,000 were present.

the able 
M. Rhodes, 

were free m 
is calculated

you eat 
of such dire, 

• Pl-ed to th, 
Nerve Food. 
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During the Holidays
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v. ■ IIm i r-:1:s tlWe present Special Price Attrac
tions In our Superlatively Hlgh- 
Ciass Stock of Fine Dry Goods, em
bracing—

Linen Damasks and 
Hbusehold Napery
Silks of All Varieties 

Dress Fabrics
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m. : il1 Macedonians Were Enjoying 
, Dip When One Sank, Drag

ging Friend to 
Death,
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■ 'mm %mState Dinner Held at Rideau 
Hall — Each of Over-seas 
Dominions to Be Presented 
With Portraits of Their 
Majesties — Foreign War
ships in Halifax Celebration

m 1 <S*te|BasffiukÈlB
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: ü§ Despite tiie fact that both were ex

cellent swimmers, Vasil Oolef, 19 years,
9 St. Paul-street, and Chits. Tamis, 
22 yeans, 380 East King-street, Mace
donians, were drowned while «a thing in 
the Don River near the Roeedale sta
tion at 2 o’clock yesterday afternoon.

The men wrtth a numiber of others 
seeking relief from the intense heat 
of the day went to the river to bathe. 
They stripped and went Into the water. 
Coletf struck out ahead with the other 
close behind him and they appeared to 
be racing. They had swum a consider
able distance, when Oolef appeared to 
strike ilia head against some object to 
the water.

This appeared to confuse him and he 
grasped his coetiipanlon, whom the mo
mentary halt had allowed to catch 
up with him. The two struggled fqr a 
few moments and then sank.

Those about immediately began » 
search for the bodies and Dr. HamH- 
ton, 301 Broadview- a von ue, was sum
moned.
Benjamin Kirk of 6 Rathneflly-avenue, 
and Tomde’s body was recovered by 
Gus Petrie, 822 East Queen-street. The 
doctor worked diligently over them, 
but was umaible to find the slightest 
trace of life. The bodies were removed 
to the morgue. An inquest will likely 
■be held.

L *. n ■&9K: min select assortment.

Ready Wear Fine Wool
Suits and Wash 
Costumes
Elegant Carriage, Dress 
Wraps and Cloaks
Millinery

In the highest Art Conceptions.
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OTTAWA, June 22.—About 60 guests 
were present at the state dinner at 
Government House to-night. In honor 
of the coronation. The Invitation list 
Included all the lieutenant-governors, 
supreme court judges, archbishops of 
Ottawa, the cabinet ministers and pro
minent officials, but many of them 
were unable to be present Sir Adolphe 
Routhler, who has just been knight
ed, was among the guests. After din
ner the toast of hie majesty was drunk, 
but there was no speech making. His 
excellency confirmed the announce
ment that each of the overseas domin
ions is to be presented with life- 
sized state portraits of their majesties

At night the parliament build’ngs were 
illuminated, the arch built for the cele
brations was a mass of electric bulbs, 
the entrance to the house being out
lined In lights and a crown was illu
minated above the doorway. Thou
sands of people promenaded the Par
liament Hill grounds,and over all there 
■hone a brilliant crown of lights made 
by festooning the Ironwork at the top 
of the main tower with a crown In ilie 
form of lights. The whole effect was 
wonderfully pretty.

An International Celebration.
HALIFAX. June 22.—The coronation 

celebration of King George V. was ob
served In Halifax, became Internation
al In character because of the presence 
In the harbor of the German warship 
Bremen, the New York training ship 
Newport, and the British warship Corn
wall. The people and the military and 
nava; forces gave themselves up with a 
complete amandon to a celebration that 
fully equaled anything of the kind 
ever attempted in Halifax.

At 10 o’clock religious services were 
held In representative Catholic and 
Protestant churches- At noon a royal 

i salute and feu re jole were fired at the 
I citadel and from, the ships of war, and 

following this was a review at which 
were captains of warships In port, the 
French, German^and other consuls and 
Mayor Chisholm of Haligax.

In the afternoon 600 Boy Scouts 
planted a tree In the public gardens 
In honor of Inspector Fitzgerald of 
the Northwest Mounted Police, who 
perished last winter In the perform
ance of his duty in the Klondike trail. 
Fitzpatrick was a native of Halifax, 
where fits mother and sisters still re- 
ride. To-night the British and German 
warships and the New York training 
ship are grandly Illuminated, and a ball 
Is to be given at Government House.

Æ
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im Lace Gown Patterns
all popular makes.

Handkerchiefs
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CH WHISKY
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:
Great assortment, Including every 
novelty in Pure Linen, Real Lace, ■ • ■1

'rid of pure Highland 
. bottled in Scotland 
lively for

•:etc. ill*
' - ' A "'

-

Scottish Clan and 
Family Tartans

CcleFs body was found by
.-■

e & Co., Ltd. mm ’tmm
mmrepresented In a host of useful 

articles, including a grand show
ing of Pure Wool Traveling Bugs, 
In these handsome patterns; also 
In plain colors^

TORONTO. ' -«

AT UNION STATION
of Citizens Left by Rail 

Yesterday. X

Killed by the Toronto Express.
NORTH BAT, June 22.—(SpeotaJ.)—. 

J. Turcotte, a section foreman a* 
Ni pissing J unctilon on the C-P.R.. was 
struck and killed last night toy the To
ronto express while riding a track 
velocipede one mile east of North Bay. 
He leaves a wife and famlllly.

The dead 'body of an unidentified man 
was picked up on the T. and N. O. 
Railway track half a mile south ct 
Matiheson «hie morntog.

maMAIL ORDERS ON EQUALITY 
WITH SELF SHOPPING. THE CORONATION CHAIRS.

1 As they ordinarily stand In Westminster Abbey, at the back of the resedos, In the chapel of Edward the Confessor. For the coronation they were 
removed to the space between the choir and the sanctuary rails, under the c rosslng of the transepts. The chair In which King George was crowned 

made by Edward I., to enclose the “coronation stone," which he broug ht from Scone, In Scotland. The legend connected with the stone is that 
the stony pillow upon which 1 Jacob slept at Bethel was brought to Egypt; thence It was carried into Spain by the son of Cecrops, King of Athens. 
From Spain It was taken by Simon Breck to Ireland. There, on the sacred hill of Tara, It became “Lia Fall,” the “Sitone of Destiny.” Fergus, the 
founder of the Scottish monarchy, took It across the sea to Dunstaffnage; Kenneth II. moved It to Scone. The Queen’s chair was made for thç corona-

,■ 4

JOHN CATTO & SONIrowds' and then rfsome more
,st nisht the Union Station 

busy place; It looked and
« like exhibition tta?
uslns a-comtng to 8ee

persplrln» city folks 
r,-hL^e country for a- holl- ; 
.. body rushing, excepting 
ien and they always keep
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05-81 KING STREET EAST, 

TORONTO.

tion of Willltim and Mary.PERFECT NATURAL AMPHI
THEATRE.

I LONDON DAILIES ISSUE » 
ILLUSTRATED EDITIONS

CORONATION REGD6NIZED 
IN UNITED STATES CITIES

The east end of Toronto came Into 
Its own last night, 
and thousands who lined the slope of 
Riverdale Park showed what a great 
natural arena It was for the massing 
of the bulk of Toronto’s population.

The Bloor-street viaduct would have 
been a great feature had it been there, 
as it was It was the biggest collection 
of men, women and children, of thou
sands and thousands of happy well- 
dressed people, suffused from rim to 
centre with loyalty to Canada and 
British Instiutkms.

TROOPS’ GOOD SHOWING 
IN REVIEW AT NIAGARA

The thousandswas get-away day for 
of Toronto people, who 
early start on the Musk*» 
agami season. The north- 

leaded for the woody wild* 
resembled

THE WEATHER i
Sii

OBSERVATORY, TORONTO. June 23. 
—(8 p.m.)—Showers have occurred to
day in parts of the maritime provinces 
and the western provinces, aiso quite 
locally in eastern Ontario; elsewhere 
the weather has been line. The tem
perature has been very high In south
western Ontario, but from Lake On
tario eastward it has toeen moderate.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: Victoria, BO—60; Kamloops. B2 
—74; Edmonton, BO—72; Prince Albert, 
44—74; Medicine Hat, 08—92; Moose 
jaw, 83—74; Wutiilpeg. 62—66; Parry 
Sound, 64—78; London, 63—92; To-
»2^7f2gt«M4-7ÏÏ^a&
62—64.

, , Yonge-street
■lock. The incoming trains 
as crowded. Toronto’s at- 
7 for visitors was Inaugur- 
say by a wonderful Influx 
have swept less holiday- 
train men oft their feet, 

ter managed to locate the 
t. He was Very busy, but 
well In hand. “Oh no, we 
le any records—track two,
’■ You see, this Isn’t 
day. but then therele-H 

in for 2<L minutes—lota 
away, taking a long we 

1 can’t help It If you, hav*
• train, I don’t run the 
\ your watch—I tell you ' 
several thousand people 

thru here, to-dàÿ; there's 
mlng and there’s been lots 
with this Illuminating li

stened away.
the reporter’s rapt gaze 

:d at a newly married 
lesser part of which was 
ing rice from hie sleeve* 
from his hair, the station 

lack. He's a cynical pet-' 
5.20 C.P.R. train for New 
train for the newlywed*, 

t they’re going to spend 
moon on Broadway, but 
couples get off at Hamti- 
'at’s so.”
ind the wharves they re- 
tcccdingly busy time, but 
record breaker to-day It 
ther holds' out.
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Service in Old Trinity Church, 
New York, Attended by the 
British Consul-General.

Coronation Day Was Celebrated 
With Due Ceremony—Colonel's 

Narrow Escape.

Nothing Slow About British Press 
When It Comes to Handling 

Something Big.

I Found Unconscious in Doorway.
A man believed to be Frank Mc

Cook 23 Peter-street, was picked up 
tineoneotous In the doorway of 206 
York-street. He was removed to St. 
Michael’s Hospital toy the police. At an 
early hour this morning tie Qtad not 
recovered consciousness. He had 
symptoms of a concussion, tout had al
so 'been drinking. It was said that he 
might have fallen downstairs.

: NEW YORK, June 22.—The corona
tion service to-day at Trinity Church 
was mainly choral, modeled as far as 
possible after the coronation service 
arranged at Westminster. The King 
was represented by the British consul, 
General Courtenay Bennett, who 
lij a pew as the King's representative, 
with Maj.-Gen. Fred Grant and H. C. 
Leutz, U.S.N., all three In uniform, 
and Jos. H. Choate, the former am
bassador to the Court of St. Jamw.

The pew is the one used by the late 
King Edward, when he came here -aa 
Baron Renfrew in 1862. The congrega
tion was as great as the four wkil* 
would contain. Special prayers were 
read for King George and for President 
Taft.

The British ships In the harbor were 
gaily dressed with bunting for the oc
casion and entertaind many guests at 
dinner this evening. The Pilgrims, the 
Anglo-American Fellowship Society, 
entertained at dinner In the Lawyer* 
Club, while the Canadian Society had 
President Taft and Senator Raoul Dan- 
durand as guests at a dinner at Man
hattan Beach.

NIAGARA-ON-THE-LAKE, June 23.
—(Special.)—To-day the militiamen en

camped here united In doing homage 
London morning papers, which, with to King George V., on his coronation, 
only one or two exceptions, are verlt- At 3 o’clock, with officers and columns 

able Illustrated papers. Most of the Posted In review order In front of the 
THE BAROMETER London dallies heretofore have made various regiments, the signal was given

_______  * only tentative and not always success- and amld tf>e clapping and cheering of
_______  JTro Th72r- 29B»%r‘ Wnvi ™ attempts to the direction of Ulus- S”"' ^ I"0ya' ^ W6S Per"

HAMILTGV AT1mtJ°U5.-lrt^„ i- Procession a Mile Long. Noon................................ 89 .... j tratlng the day's events. To-day al- Quickly swinging Into quaarter col-

HamlUon Celebrated the crowitog of CHARLOTTETOWN, June 22.-The \ pim! ! * ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 84 ...........! mo»t of them appear with mimer- ^mn the troops, headed by the Gover-
Klng George V. and his Queen to-day ^caajonvof the crowning of King : 8 p.m.......... • • .............. ,.73 dlïï:8rè„ce train °US page and' half P^se pictures of all ‘ th/ "Larch^1
in » mo.t firthii.la.tir manner The GeorSe v- and Queen Mary was taken 1 Mean of day, -o; difference from ...... ... .. Pa8t' saluting the general and staff.ch-to Celebration 1S,tTln k mllu as an opportunity for a fitting display ! average, 10 above; highest. 92; low- the incidents connected With the coro- The division lined up: Governor-Gen-
tarv school and socle tv ne rade In of tlïe ,0>alt.v and adherence to the est> 5Sl nation, excellently produced from pho- eral’s Body Guards, First Hussars,
which ajpout 5,000 men and boys joined, X ra,e„' f.ilL, „ t°n,, m ® lmplre h.y l!>e cjty ~ tographs or original drawings by spe- ; ^°"d i?'’4®00"8’ Ninth Mississauga
and an Imposing military spectacle Muncn ^n^ dlfforant the reel c,al artists. In numerous cases the ^or3f'; Sith Haldirnand Rlfles, 97th Al-
with a feu de lois at Victoria Park P°uncil and different societies have HOLDEN— McCOHMACK—At the rew- n ]„*-,♦ ra h ons occut>v area ter snace than Rifles, <7th Wentworth, 23rd
anH » rnvni .oi^t! been Preparing with the result of a dence of the bride’s father, 266 Craw- illustrations occupy greater space tnan North P1<)neerg 35th gimcoe For.
and a royal salute at Harvey Park -procession one mile long with four ! lord-street, Edith Button, youngest the letter press. ‘ ™neers, 3.Mh -imcoe For-
this morning1. This afternoon the bands. After divine service the <=o- daughter of Mr. W. H. and the late The Dally News prints an interest- e8Xei8 f.1?3.361]1. PeeJ; ^
celebration was continued at Victoria detles massed and marched to Victoria ! Catherine McCormack, to George Reid ! ing character sketch Of King George, Notwithstanding the fact 1 that the
Park with a good program of sports. Park, where the one thousand «olden son of Ml and Mrs J. P. Hoi- ' , editor, who describes him as ™en have had three days’ drill,

The weather was clear but very children were marché to the plarfom. den’ Batoerston Boulevard, Toronto. ^1nently a 8ailor and a man of the the ceremonial work was exceedingly
warm and many thousands of people The sailors of H. M.C.S. Nlobe and of- middle class, who loves to Jbe among g0° , The ™en marched with the
suffered discomfort along the route of fleers under Capt. Macdonald attend- DEATHS. < hls p^pie steadiness and precision of veterans.
the parade and at Victoria Park in ed In a body and added to the splendor BARNETT—On June 22, 1911, at hls ------------------------------------ The proceedings were almost marred
their efforts to see the celebration, of the effect. The Nlobe was gaily de- late residence, 123 Yorkvllle-avenue, rn/noc A kl MCYATinkl by a bad accident. Lt.-Col. E. Wallace,
In spite of the great mass of humanity corated and Illuminated, and this even- ypme "4 1911 rAVUnb ANNLAAI IUN brigadier of the 19th Infantry brigade,
that lined the streets and filled the ing a large dance Is being given. n " ’ 36 ----------- while saluting on the march past, was

,h.th„e and ^th08liln ,charee " ■ - '."."V ‘ COOK-In this city, on Wednesday, Juno Aid. May Would Carry It Out on a thrown by hls horse, narrowly escaping ' BOSTON, June 22.—Flags of all os-
of the celebration were able to pre- At Brantford. ^ 19u Lu!u Gwendoline Brock, be- Large Scale. death from Its heels as It reared and : tlons fluttered over Boston to-day In.
serve almost perfect order, and the BRANTFORD, June 22.—(Special.)— loved wife of James P. Cook, aged 21 ----------- ran away. Altho baddy shaken up honor of the coronation of King Gear**
L0n.g,..?rîgrtLn wa?, carri®d 0UJ w,th- Ten thousand people celebrated Coro- years. Alderman May has an annexation and slightly bruised, hls Injuries are : V. Every foreign consulate on State-
out hitch. No accidents have been re- nation Day at Agricultural Park here „ Funeral from her late residence, e» . , council not serious. st„ hoisted their national colors, w^ile
ported as a result of the big event. to-day. a monster procession contain Spencer avenue, on Friday, at 3 P-m. proposition to make to tne city council After the march ^ t„ t bankers and brokers displayed the

Services were held in all the local ing the Dufferin Rifles.Brant Dragoons, HORNELL-At ■Toronto on Thursday, and will bring it forward at to-day s , f review order with the col American and British colors over the
Boman ^thollc churches and about three local cadet corps, 200 Boy Scouts, I'i?* of»1* a’ Horneil dând taught!? meeting. ! ors and officer^pwtX'and aga?n per-i f«"t doors. There was another e»l-
coronatlon °Bishot>eDowllngnconducted the Galt Ki,tie8' Pari?- Citizens. Duf- of 'George and Agnes Crook of He will move that not only shall | formed the royal salute, the massed I le**k>n of,|:ol<.rs In the harbor, while

th„ ferin Rifles and Salvation Army bands, Qttawa. in her 27tn year. North Toronto be annexed, but also i bands playing "God Save the King ’’ at th®,nax ■’ -^ards all the vessels dress-
lt698:-cVoCcï ,fii SS8 « ^:d^^l^n^d8ln^^i^t town^^On'?he ^t ^d °loÏÏ I ^ ^

^nXd^?H^tU Ptoasant <C^meteryfrment « gore Park eastitoolSc^boro- | ^ baseball j

play of fireworks at the cricket At the park ml,,taTl' features were GRIFFITH — On Thursday, evening, atenue, and In the west a block of i^g^g opened last night with a record Pll jn sornp 0t the churches with coro- 
grounds. Nine bands were massed to T>ut on’ also fancy drill competition. June 22. 1911, at her late residence, territory south of Eglinton-avenue, attendance. Nine baseball games were nation music as p. feature,
furnish music for the procession. th” «rst prize being won by Merrlton Jranby-av-enue. ***- and e^t of the O^K tracka played and six football games. The

Quiet Dav at Montreal Hose Company, and the second by Van- ^aret, beloved wife of Rlcnard J. ’I think that the annexation of North rfrsuItg were.
MoVTorit i 31 rn r,ea'’ „ ton No ï I GO F St Thomas Griffith, In her Both year. Toronto alone would be somewhat of „
MONTREAL, June 22.—King George 1 a NO' , ' 1 ' “ ‘ L 1 , v.a®‘ , Funeral from above address on _ mistake ’’ said Aid May “We BaSevatl—

the Fifth’s Coronation Day was one A senior C. L. A. match between Saturday at 2.30 p.m. Interment in a "*Toronto as much a, R.C.R-13, 77th Regiment 3. On the occurrence of notable event*
of the quietest imperial holidays that Rrantfcrd and Toronto Maitlands was Mount Pleasant Cemetery. Friends .. tv,J np rth _nrt _ft,r thp 36th Regt. 19, No. 2 C.A.S.C. 4. ! of-great natural and historic lmport-
thls city has ever experienced. won by the home team by 9 to 2. The please accept this intimation. Pistole to the nortn ana alter tne 44th Regt. g, 23rd RegL 0. | ance, it is Inevitable that public sentt-

The absence of the local cavalry and Kerne was listless at times, altho It LOUGHEED—At Toronto on Wednes- *•*****'■ come to nrovlde for A Squadron 1st Hussars 10, G.G.B. 1 ment 8houId seek to dl8pla>' 1,aef
artillery regiments, now in summer contained some good endurance work. June il. «1, Margaret that^ coming O. II. 8. | means of decorative art As an almost

Shortness of breath and fatigue with pamp’,a"d tke fa^ .that the infantry Waghorne was referee- Other fea- U Funeral to-day "from A. W. Miles’ to Greater Tmonto, and now U the tlm« , R. C. D. 9, 12th C.A.S.C. 0. | '"^la.b'e t™,eU toartlstto
slight exertion L , th bave Just returned from a strenuous tures of the program were Indian war undertaking parlors. 396 College- to make the necessary provision. A Squardon 2d Dragoons 7, D Squad- i 8ffort th’s dlrect on is mart at c
err* f xertlon, failure of the \ Ital or- i outing educed the abandonment of the dance, vaudeville, catcliing greasy pig. street, at 9 a.tn. Interment at Tweed, 1 ________________________ ron jgt Hussars 4. j When the scheme really meets artistic
t1 ® Q-property perform their func- mllitar>- parade, and the Boy Scouts and pie eating contest. In the evening O^it. pamaihic pdcctiiupc There were also three nractlce aame* f requirements it is usually the workof

• ... and pallor of the gums and eye- and Highland cadets alone attempted i a massed band concert and fireworks LEÂDLAY — On Thursday, June 22, CANADA S GREETINGS Foo"ball1__ w some large private Arm accustomed,
lids, are among the indications of an- to give the city a martial appearance, j were attended by 5000. 1911. at her late residence 10S How- ----------- R Souadran ?d n„mnn. , r r- r> ' harmonious color effects »nd

■fason, and for this reason the per- 1 top. whilq the cadets celebrated with ! At Barrie. Mo.MASTER — At her late residence. OTTAWA June ”2 -Tha foUowinr ' ipth q stath D^r*nL ! Day place shouid be taken by the T.
c7b,:0hd°, iufferb.lethemostaemia’ " ‘a°k I & The^Scouti'sllutM m^^lnd ! tor^^crow^titat'^f gather^7 to iïï&ÏÏÏ. telegrams w,ro exahon^d betw  ̂n I Three pfacticemaK followed. j £S2fi Sutton aKdM

You must Increase the number of eang the National Anthem on the Me- Barrie in many years assembled to its Ter^in her ilUam McMas' g°VTo HU MaJeety^Ktog Gw»e keen oontp«tl^'m resuIted ; universal anti favorable comment,
red corpuscles to the blood, and this Gill campus. | streets to-day to witness the corona- ^Funeral" fromTbove addres, on The h^ts and ™l>^ ^ all i" Xd to îh* fJd Ttn^he1
can best be done by using Dr. Chase’s: Sporting events were few, the chief : tion celebration. A conservative estl- Saturday, the 24th. at 2.30 o’clock. Canada are with your Maiesrtv to- 1 v the *J?°t'puh 12 th! on Yonge-street was a massive and
Nerve Food. This great restorative one beln6 the match between the Mont- mote n’aces the numbers at 15 000. Interment at Mount Pleasant Ceme- A , j 5 3 y ( half-mile race. The half-mile proved finely modeled lion surmounted by a

«j «æ-üdtszx& : a*»’asft/sr’ jss % srvs.'srjsxis&.'r
Sleeplessness5' Indigestion neuralzi- in fuH war Paint and going thru an T a WatcrVto Citizens” ' 5 Funeral on Saturday. June 24, at right at hls heels, heating him out In dancing in the passing breeze caused

anJ Til,*'? M.n, ,naian pla>'' the chief point of which I hands took part, \\atermo Utlzcns „ pm> to the Necropolis. Accord- "ipbee o. my people to Canada on * final ten yarda in the fast time of even the most heedless passer-by to
irrL i pa’n® and "eakne*s and wag th6 installation of a chief : Band carrying off the first and tieston mg to her wish, friends will plea«c my coronation day. PrlvatP Holmes of the 13th ran Pause and admire. The Eaton Com-

,m8 0t,‘h.t Vltal 0r^ane he- Gordon Bowie, pro/dent of the 1 second prize to the first-class: Brace- not send flowers. 56 (Signed) George R. I.” ^ Prlxate Il0lme® tne ran , pany have distinguished themselves on
Chase’s Nerve Fo^U^.ed ^ M A.A.A. %a.s created a chief of the ! bridge, Ivy and: Stroud*, bemg the « In- SMITH At hi. £te JesUdence, 104   The shot-put resulted: 1. Sergt. Scott, many occasions of public rejotcihg.

It Is only natural that you should **15? 8X66,1 5eTemo ’̂ . , " good6 orogram of sport = was Alexander Smith, 1st» of the D. Pike -- - --------------- ------- 36th Regiment; 2, Quartermaster Sgt. but there will be ready admission on
get strong anrtwMi when hmM ^The £ity ™ae ^«coreted here and noon a good program of sports was company, in his 29th year. _ ___ _ — - — _ Wilson of the 77th; 3, Pte. Mallett, the part of all traversing Yonge-strslet
f *tr0nB and well when this build- there, St. Jamee-ertreet and the flnan- carried out. Funeral on Friday. June 23, at 3.30 I U M 77th- distance 38 feet 6 inches and Queen-atreet yesterday that tha
ing-up treatment is used, for It supples cia.l district presenting a brilliant ap- _ „7TTMinia(ur, P-m., to the Necropolis. LULLiVIAIN O ’ big store has this time excelled even

the blood to condensed and easily ,pea,rarace. The residential streets were __ TX9®!!®l?at'on , ®' ----------------------------- --—------- --------------- ----------------- , STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS the best of Its previous recwSB
assimilated form the elements which . not to gav. the deoorations not being CLINTON. June 22.—The loyal cltl- STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS,
go to form new. rich blood. i so universal as in tlhe bueiiress district. z«ns of Clinton celebrated Coronation f^me Mast,e,r-5oy Forrester and Miss 12 D ET A Q

Your digestive system has failed to; tn the harMr, however, every eh.i p Day In a fitting manner in the morn- Margaret McTaggart as king and li ■ ■ ■■
extract «ufficient nutrition from the : was covere 1 with eTeres of flogs and ing. There was a union service in St. queen. In their royal carriage, accom-
food you pat. and lienee thé necessity ■ prrin^-nts. , Psul*s Anglican- Church, in which the panied by a bodyguard of senior pupils,
of sm h direct nourishment as is sup- Thrra was no civic célébration, but ' mlnlft-rs of the different dénomma- Gn reaching tne park 150 of the Fchol-
Plied 11 the blood by Dr. Chase's private occiftie?, eticb ?,i ’he Por.s of ! tiens took part.. In the afternoon the ers. trained by Major Ranee, had a
Nerve Food. 50c a box, 6 for $2.50. at England, marked the day for the ohti- 1 fifth annual school sports were held march past the royal carriage, which
all dealers, or Edmanson, Bates & Co., dren by the presentation of souvenirs. I The procession started from the public 'was followed by a royal salute, a drill 
Limited, Toronto. ’___ The ciiurchea also took part to the echool at 1.30. Following the band aOl cheers for the King.___;__ ;_____

LONDON. June 23.—Enterprise un
precedented In the history of the Bri
tish press marks to-day’s Issues of theI —Probabllttte 

Lakes and Georgian Bay—Northerly 
fair t a little cooler,winds! mostly 

with a tew local tbundcratorma.celebration “Te Deums” /being eung tni 
the Roman Catholic Cathedral, while 
appropnlaitc services were held in the 
Anglican churches and also in the 
Jewish synagogues.

it

Pickpockets Arrested.
Frank Bums and Nicholas Maranl, 

two gentlemen who claim Niagara 
Falls, N.Y., as their habitat, were ar
rested In the crowd at the Island yes
terday charged with attempting to 
pick pockets. Detectives Guthrie and 
Murray were the pair of pinchers

Harper, Cuatonu Broker. McKinnon 
Building, to Jordan St.. Toronto. ed

OBITUARY.
Mrs. Margaret Griffith,

The death of Mrs. Margaret Griffith, 
wife of Richard J. Griffith, for many 
years engineer at the parliament build
ings, occurred last night. The cause of 
death was paralysis. Mrs. Griffith 
an active member of the Broadview 
Tabernacle. W. W. Griffith, C. P. R. 
operator of Victoria, B.C., Is a son.

ERS FOR DOCKS.
was

ouncil will have beforo tt 
cceptance of a tender for 
k at Ashbridge’s Bay. 

this were submitted to the 
i.trol on Wednesday, and 
s of Engineer Rust, a rook
7 crib was reoomniended

at a. costt of over $119,006 
reinforced Concrete haw 

elow $100,000, a saving » 
lent.
ays of concrete, it M 
outside of the question f* 
idem structure would re- 
it consideration. Concret* 
no means a novelty, either 
r America, and are not 
the influence of the «J*- 

a wooden structure. It j* 
hat if the wooden crib M 
work cannot be completed 
a r. whereas the concrete 
finisherl for next season*
In view of all the faots, 
•■ill* be justified in giving
•ireful consideration, oon f
■ horoly satisfied before 
-nty thousand dollar» 
thoney, perhaps unwlseV1

At Boston, Too.

Are You Anaemic 
or Bloodless?

would
If 8o, the Spring le a Most Trying 

Time for You.

Your Hope Rests in Getting the 
Blood Rioh and Red by Using

Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Fooli

fine decoration effect.

I

I*•d Cartwright Com,naL 
1- ? committee of the T<h

invited 
banquet.

7 Association has 
’artaright to a 

on June 29-

-

-
y

iÉST BRANDS

I exclusively by
a by BASS &

mgnized as the 
Lket to-day.

North Bay.
NORTH BAY, June 22.—(Sperfat.V- 

Xprth Bay’s coronation celebration wa* 
ajhuge success, with perfect weathep 
and big crowds. The baseball tourna
ment was won by North Bay. defeat
ing Haileybury 6-5 and Powajsin $-2

June 22 At From
Royal George. .Montreal ............. Bristol
frlshowcn Head.Montreal .............Belfast
Carthagenlan . .Glasgow . .Philadelphia
Haverford..........Liverpool . . Philadelphia
Sicilian..................London ....................Montreal
Pres. Gram.......Hamburg . 4.New York
X. Amsterdam..Boulogne .
La. Savots............Havre
Duoa di Genova.Naples

IT*»

GOOD BREAD
PHONE COLL. 3645.

. » JC r y ) r k
’..New York Field and water sports made up th* 

New York balance of the program. e
5

t

\

1i
\

Coronatibn Day Figures
Tattoo at Riverdale Park 150,000 
Parade at Q-ueen’s Park. . 20,000 
Church aenlcee 
Playground exercises ... 40,000 
Toronto Ferry j Company. 4S,000
Left city by rail ................ 30,000
Salvation Army service . . 20,000
Niagara ......................................
St. Catharines .......................
Hamilton Steamboat Co.
E. A. A., Beach .................. 3,000
Lacrosse, Hanlan’s Point .. 6,000
Dufferin Park Driving Clnb 2,000 
Football, T. A D. Pres.

v. Committee ..................... 2,000
Cricket Match, Varsity

Lawn ....................
Theatres ...............
Scarboro Beach 
Scarboro Heights

6,000

4,000
1.500
3.500

500
2,500

28,000
500
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8 FRIDAY MORNING
THE TORONTO WORLD-.* ffWE 33 rçn1 "'W^

GEORGE 11. CROWNEO ^ FTw »■»—
l-.,,I AS SEEN BY A CANADIAN ÜI LOYALContinued From Page 1.

(By W. H. Greenwood)

LONDON, June 22.—(Special.)—I saw the crowning 
from the upper gallery in Westminster Abbey.

Looking down upon the theatre, nave, choir and annex, 
every step in the historic ceremony was as clear as if in a series 
of oil paintings. The King gave signs of weariness before all 

done. The Queen, graceful and regal, went thru the 
ordeal as if it were a daily occurrence. The Prince of Wales 

great praise for discharging duties as onerous as those of 
his parents.

Canadians were well represented, mostly in the annex, 
where naught was seen but the procession. Sir Wilfrid Laurier, ,
with the other overseas premiers, occupied front places where
the na\ e joins the theatre. 1 'yas the coronation service at ©t. j

It was a big day for the peers, spiritual and temporal. The 1 cathedral, in the morning. The ;
commoners were shifted off, and the colonials were nowhere. |fog
1 ne colonial standards were borne by ex-governors-general. decoration of union jacks and email 

The rorai carriages and Talk to-night is that‘greater consideration must be given Id cumZ'Z801 M81? up ,in **»• aTch-
dreSS coaches were most gorgeous af- colonials in the future if the imperial meaning of the crowning ! light fdtered^r^yVh^^aSm'

fairs. They were filled with peers in is $0 be accepted. Why should not the Premier of Canada ! cd ̂ o-s of the leaded windows, anei-
wearln*thelr coronets as carry the crown for the King? Even the carrving of the stand- Z.dark wails with their brass

the easiest way, and others carrying arrl wmxM uavp r 3 X ' ' S tab,JLtf ottered bcmiero and dim In-
them in their hands, and peeresses d c S ,61, G.anada a definite share. scr.ptlons and soothing to reverence
with magnificent robes over marvel- sir Wilfrid looked tired and oppressed. London was not ™e hundred», who formed the
ous dresses. The variety of color de- warm towards him because of the shadow he cast on the coho- | "
0fedvedlZr,anlr,oMhtr "V "F**! ?ation bX his reciprocity and continentalism. General Botha, !X^XiXnl
redi purple and green and o^en^-hHe in front of him- not unnaturally Seemed conning events of war triumphant peal of the great or-

trimmed with black. The horses amid the clash of the splendid magnificence of seven thousand ; drum?
with silver harness, their manes and people in purple and fine linen, filling every niche of the ancient 'the blare of bras® instruments and
tails bedecked -with cloths of the abbey, the rich color of the uniforms and gowns vying with the 1 thî S04**®» music of the harp, made

ssrsss5'Mss/sirs tT?ram<ng;hru,hel!r*“'ssrss&sy'Mtta fantastic color picture, the like of ! °Vanirnated pomp and circumstance of the pride of the British | «mu rejoicing. n was the wise of
which might not be seen again. aristocracy, painted in oils on a colossal canvas by a master ■ l**?-8 *a timr.kegi.v.mig for the

The Lord Mayor’s Coach. han*d. ! and empar-
colch, drawrb7slxnhorsdesawasblfmk ! Jhe "lost incessant note was the religious one, made akin vetoed the switoSs tor his

I And Georsc is King -“d M*ph Q”"n-

zz'iiïïT jiïiï sr,; ' =- szrs?.
weanng court costumes or uniforms ------- --------------------------- the occision of ^ ;

11,1 ‘held orders on their breasts. It London, but naturally the people, by ' ”------- Majesty, the late King Edward Zt !
«as they who received the warmest common consent, converged In front of . and was specially adapted f* «.« !
greeting as,:they approached the Ab- Buckingham Palace until the throng j the coronation of bis roval sein mi:
hey for thousands of their fellow- reached such dimensions that.it was ! George V., yesterdav. 'It echoed and
colonlets occupied seats or gathered impossible to move. A group of boys .................. 1 ro-erhi'K-d melodiouslv from wall ani

aiÎk lhe route- ' struck up the national anthem. As LONDON, June 22.—Two fatal coro- I crying of the oM catihedral ohuroh as
Altho hundreds of carriages dropped ' the singing ceased, cheering, again nation accidents had been reported !, ®'rea't congrégation Joining .heartily 

tne guests at the Abbey entrance, by | Woke forth, and the sound reaching this evening. At Lyme-Regis a cannon *n the £ong of the whits-robed c.hioris- 
no means all came by the road. A ! the Interior of the palace, his mapesty with which a salute was, being fired j tens and cilengy as tlhiej- slowly paced
targe contingent of peers and peeresses came out on the balcony to ackndwl- burst and a prominent citizen was : to ‘Cheer places In the choir stalls and
came down the river hy steamer. Even edse the spontaneous tribute. ! blown to pieces. ; chanced :
a larger number made their way on The King stood for several minutes. ; At Barnstable an arch wav in the i ‘So'Yer®f8'n of the ' Hosts of Heaven,
oot. the peers with their coronets in while the people redoubled their cheers, street collapsed A1 woman was killed oT* Çf all the Powers that be;

then- hands and their robes In many The Prince of Wales also appeared at and a nunZf of men £nd women were I ru erT?f Earth's Princes,
cases, a ragging in the dust or in the , a window and waved his hand at those seriously Iniured wovn Kin*’ ®ln.g to tihee.
mud after the showers fell. In some ; assembled below. They responded bv r> . • „ . While w, ;h us unnvim'bered voices
cases they- were accompanied by peer- singing “Rule Britannia” to England’s Dvr ,e l'1® Progress of the royal tne prayer that «'31 is one
esses with veils flying In the wind. sailor prince- . proopsfil''ln an Indian officer was thrown firem the si'xwen of every ocean—

As the morning grew, occasional Stood the Ordeal Well 1 ‘"om horse in the Mall and trampl- 1 Save and bless King Éôiaiard’a
heavy showers, sweeping Into the Official announcement was made I »on' bV n,ot dangerously injured ; The King Proclaimed.
8 ands drove the people from their from Buckingham Palace that their 10rae' frlShtened by the hen standing in the chanoel, Canon
seats, but only temporarily. At last, majesties stood well the phvsically trv- h a Cro"" , was i! h Ti- - °T °f tlle «theiaraj. in
toe guests having arrived, the troops lng ordeal and were but little fatigu- Gaught a policeman before It had ti.isknct voice proclaimed His
were drawn in closer and a final In- ed. After luncheon, for which all the d anj* ser,ous damage' Ktuf <>*>rge in ancient form:
spection made by the Duke of Norfolk, members of their suites remained. ------------- son of .Unit,’r> y'ou the
the commanding generals and the chief their majesties spent the hours quletlv. AFTERMATH OF JOY R DE dous Kintr Most Gra'
ot pohce, and before 9-30 o'clock, the ; In the evening they dined en famille. ---------- Sted King^’ VU”

xzrJszsHEiF’”iv°“n9asrS»sszsz sk™-r %-r* — ».,• «.
«s,Vga'L-azrasrsi“«s «tSTiZZZZZLZZZ ? gsseitifiiresr/'Zsentatrves All drove In closed car- of bonfires around London hurst Into yesterday morning with a desolate ! *«âîth. O L<f4” sT^hJ,? Th>* of-the Redeemer,, being at the !” shj|u,Id at *1 «««• « the congregation left

(hrir Place In the* program." and ^ rtThe* Klng^s LnTshoXglve1^ sT' Bond-street for Josephine . ^ r Th« ' «"as in charge of the Preibyterlar.a Honor King.

tlons. In the last carriage were Crown fatiguing a dav Z saleswoman. and |t:,e Lhtanv of Canon Cayley and Rev. W. J Southern heav®n and in earth, and hast shown morning in XeKv St. Andrew’s Preebv-
■Prince Frederick William and the i To-morrow's procession will begin to- ^ ye8rs' 186 Jarvl=- ! sang the cihori«îrs and reCt0r of Al1 ^"ts’ Church.. ' ' ^| this day to thine annolnted ser- ^laa Ohurclh. King-street, when ReV. ,

j ^onBt d’oe?’^ ^.XSg^m they «,«7^1 t^ Z I  ̂ ^ ^ 2KÆ ifÆVyS»

, bÆrU£,W. the m -mhers “ X ' TÏ ^ ^ ^ Tn  ̂SiT1 '

•*»t the British royal family, came half d J not knoxN on W ednesday night j an^j pra-ise Tiksgiv.nsr j represented by Controller Ward Coh- I 6St>* , f lar^° Union Jaok mam suspended
h-.r later. The Prince of Wales, In Dublin Nationalists Demonstrate. The auto was rented at W West Rich- i "The King ehaii reioice in _ I.0»uwh. with Aid.' O’Nel’.L Ale-1 After the Lord’s Prayer had been i wa^-
h 8 garter robes, accompanied his sis- DUBLIN. June 32,-The principal mnnd-street, and the party rode iov ! strength. O Lord, evceedhng glad ■ ^*U8la”d- Rowtead. MtiCarthy. Sweeny, i reverently recited' by the congregation Leopll of X rST!,' fatTdT a’ml ^
W and brother In the last carriage, streets of Dublin have been almost «.sly out the Kirgston^ad J07* 11,8 of Thy saWatlon? 4ou tï 'Sv^' th® city treasurer. Mr. i the choir sang the Te Deum Wd-J,^ X. rhe Xor v
He received an enthusiastic greeting, impassable to-night, reat crowds view- I There was a little trouble and the 16lven hie heart’s desire and hast iohn aw, w1 C trk' Mr’ Little- . amus, the people standing; then fol- ' Rrf)wn after'Khlo?6' ' 1 ' .Fff.i.
.mm h%Tmrd ,n enjoy neatly, led the decorations and illuminations' Indies changed places, and when they i ~dMlted him the re^« »f h^l ^ llethodfst Tenrlr. -owed the beautiful anthem of Sir Ed- ™
■mil ng arid bowing his acknowledge- | *nd took part in. the street celebrations i got back Into Bond-street about * a m ' llpsl ra;n the opencing passages of the I An • d 8t ee’ ward Elgar, "Land of Hope and Glory, prr.—cd = o.' the s

m8nts- „ 'n honor Of the coronation. The Irish Miss Pelon fell out of the ma'chine' i rang IllTfh^» o? ' wmch wa, tak"! r,tUal °f of ^ .Free,” which was ren- iTte ai^k Ohi.’Ss H^ta^H,ere. Comes the King ! j National societies, principally members She was taken to St. Michael's Hospi- ' Tn"aM"g 1'°5 the P®altn«' 'hells of joy service tn WcJtnff01? th® °°ronat,on dered with the strain of ardor and en- Dr. Robertson took his ‘text* fimm
At 1 ° ca royal sa,u,e an- ! of the Sinn Fein Society, assembled op- tal, Where minor Injuries were dressed the flrT.C U,ded 1,11 flttlng' ^^hion with heW , the M^tmnnlttf i^5’: 'vas thuslasm redolent of victory, rejolc- Psalm 33: 16. * ' .

nm.nced the departure of the King | P^He the custom house for a demon- The.other girl was charged with va- thtnF stanza of the National An- terdav ‘0P°Htiw ehurch yes- mg and'Imperial engrandisment, which "The =upport of freedom 1s the rhrt*
and Quran from the palace, and as the «ration In behalf of Irish Independ- graney by Detective Mon!gomer 2nd „ u ït , v saemad to swell as the last lines were bien faith ” safld
most gorgeous of the processions, the cnee. Speeches were made rejoicing yesterday afternoon Miss Peion’ was . Recital of Solemnities. Drh W T a rm trenndUCted by Rev' f.^ted by. the-choir: :«ur'Kln.g a* king iby the CTaeT^fG^r

In whicn naturally the greatest | that Jrismen and Germans in America also taken from the hospital and lode!' Carrying out the design of the ser church' wh^Tfî 6g‘, °f' the Hearts in hope uplifted' loyal ' lips j That country rn«v is sa>Z^hoZ trust
meres lav. made its way thru the ! were frustrating the efforts to negoti- cd in the cells under a like charge I T,ce which ,waa to repeat ta German ^ â f£slst®d, b>’ Revs that sing; I Is in God. whose p^t*

tvcp-Mned streets, which were backed ! ate the Anglo-American arbitration ______ form that held at Wwtmlnster AbW n^'GRn Dr. Haziewood. Dr. Hincks, Strong in faith and freedom, we have ,’«'hose soldiers and stah-vnen ^-lmov-
hv great crowds in the stands amT treaty. roRn^og: mtwH,-. Canon Plnmptre rartt^ ’ T’ a,nd Chcncellor Burwasn. crownr-d the King.” !><ige It and whose wwta Xa.
,i foot. 3 wave of cheering spread from ____ ——____________ CORONATION ODE. ; detail» of the coronation, setting forth ,T.he ser'ice opened with the singing After the epistle and gospel had been for it.
one end of the route to the other. The ' $3 in tn Mu.lrnVa 1 -v , . - . Th. '—"—; Tbe f<'rTI1 and manner whereby George 2r the well-known hymn. “O God Our read by the pastor, the hymn. ”0 King "in the l**h ena 1Cf. . _

grzfta*ssa,njsL“2 T1. LsH*'v9v4 4^"^^.«ssstu-assaMS-a;-&sïiSFv
îssïï ’Mt -sr» sk1 ssss*rüS-T&srxi1 Zir \* .»• gff mas-sus

guard of bon r L f Aft,r, tbe|Severn,and the delightful ride from e,fvat‘on of diction which mark it People, in thus setting him on the wisedv govern this TXVwf %ÎK f the King Thy Judgments. O God. and . "Apart from freedom, the ceremony
ir ml i « the carriages j Graverhnret, via Beaumaris. Carling with literary strength. The device of i «hrone of his ancestors,” concluded the hto timf Thx" ehueei^ ' h V ” Tny • Righteousness Unto the King's jj* the ebey- to-day he»KiiÎJ-. in ?«i 1 tan« SU tes c»me the j and Rosseau. Royal Mpskoka. Cleve- ^Petition familiar in Dryden and Icanen- adding a prayer that His Mai continue in^afei r a d p<?°Plc' ma?' Son," emphasized the fact that the The pecs»!* hu.'M

s ll en'r ■ 'P0l,ntpd- ln , la"fla- Port Corkbum. All points mav Tennyson is used with marked effect. I might be kept faithful to hte tîSt’ th« nerieverinl in d prf?perVy: ar‘fl riign of the King. ..so happily begun. of n,*hta' «WA on which the throw•
, ’• *ren w|tn decorations; be visited for above price and t ickets aa n tbp flnp passage beginning “i> I Special Composition „ at’ pcr-'e-c-mg in -oot. works un.o : must be - characterized bv religious ! <’ta‘nidB F«dune. It is hot m«rêlv •

c’ffam Mff' 1 •"g"lar “nd Tval a!de F'1 h" valid returning until Jure "7 luminous morn." and closing ' I After the recital o/sotemnltie* the Th i ne*1’e wri o *Vi n 2 ' ^fçy. come progrès, and righteousness. Dr. Ros» I ( ':n ,in Pities. B-ttlgh freedom”*!
vtom? r 1 rnars”:a,K Bnd generals, inclusive. The now "Mvskoka. Ex- Rpst; blessed light. O rest, with glory i choir ancJ congregation sang the h’vmn ! Te.J^Ch /F t ' - kmgdotn; .thru • eaivl that it was not the time to preach : u?y' 18 greater than it. ever uss fo- •
yeomen ,.f the guard, equerries and Press" makes lis first trip June M Ares,: "O King of KU^e.” set to tL ’ ,* 5hn?£. f,ur Lor<”. who livoth and the greatness of the empire but to i Fd:!r ':t a man Te»«»., toet he no
honorary Indian aide de camps in a leaving Toronto 12.20 noon. Select the 0JF.t- wlth *lo*T rest, with glorv j "Toronto.” Roth hymn and tune were eve^on’ ^ cP I'™* alv.' -/cly.ilh'ost rather 'remember that right exalted ■ ,?Tp.a* nr hindrance in. becoming tti’.u
i!ru etJ* f unlfQrm*’ picturesque and i Grand Trunk route and no other. , *'1 ' , , . composed especially for the occasion--’ im»»9” wor‘d without end. : ntst on. and it was nog for us to glor--1 lF‘ ■ wss meant to k-e.

ri.liant. . • ! Tickets and full information at City .toucn is displayed in this and ! 15e words being written by Mrs Am . ... • , 1n thé nation’s achievements, but ' r TF thrn”C stands for the- -manhood
Immediately behind the royal coach I Ticket Offl-c**, northwest cornier King ti 7 k llch indicate the prao- ' Plumptre, wife of the rector; the Duty to P|VC Thanks. pray that the empirp ma8* bo bl^&sexl l°f 6116 empire, and freorge V does net

Lord Kitchener. In a field marshal's I Vonge-streets. Phone Main 4203 laed hand’ The ode is sure to he en- ! " »?y 1Dr. Albert Ham, orgamst o! Then followed the general confer- by God and that King George arf r„ „ ---------- ' does not
un farm, rode beside the Standard.and ---------------------------------- joyed by lovers of poetry. The print- thc cathedral. _______ _ 5 acti ' Continued
then came the Duke of Connaught. e„J? /Vor,rt «■ delivered be- J,,rk ls v«ry neatly turned out. i ,The concluding stanza Is peculiarly
Prince Arthur of Connaught, the Duke i onto or ”»bo"ri.«°rôJ?>t n,ld.rr": «■ Tor- f»d thpF arp Portraits of thrir maies- i*tlrrin^ Jt was ring yesterday bv the 
of Tech. Prince Lou's of Bâttenberg. I per month. Phone M * cente JhLv 4 "° v,ews of Wettmlnstcr i p»«Krp6at,on with a feeling that show:
prince Al xandcr Of Teck. Pr:n.-echruJ WS- Abbe:. td the deep and lasting grin of the
'an and Prince Vlbert of Schleswig- 1 === ------- -------------- --------------------------------------------------- noMe hymn:
Holstein, all on chargers.

The arrival of their majesties at the I 
Abbey was the signal for a shqut of 
greeting, which was f ontinued until 
they were-lost to view, and then re
peated as Kitchener or some other hero 
was recognized.

despatched to the abbey, to be on 
band should any of the distinguished 
personages there require their 
vices.

». Contint
ser-

t
Soon after 7 o’clock carriages and 

motor c6rs began to crowd the en
trance. Admiral Count Togo and 
General Count Nogi, the Japanese 
' cterans, came in the first open car
riage. a royal one, with scarlet liver
ied coachman and footman, 
were accompanied by British 
laches, and being recognized, 
given a hearty welcome, to which 
they gravely bowed, 
stream of royal carriages, bringing 
the King s guests to see him crowned.

The ambassadors and the ministers 
came ln their own carriages, and for 
two hours there was a continuous 
flo«- of vehicles of every color and 
design.
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ii. 1 ' ' mmt' tu Mare of trumpet, ro’l of drum.
J ho King comes to hts . rownlng: 

u hile high o’c rhea d the bells pea., 
let oen their music drowning, 

there ewells deeper, sweeter note. 
Lp to the heavens ringing—

God Save the King ’-’ God Save the 
King!

Hark! Tig an empire singing.” 
Another link with the great ceremony 

J? pld ,Lundon was the singing of Sir 
Frederick Bridge’s “Homage Anthem,” 
composed for the coronation of their : 
majesties King George V. and Quean j 
JVlary. W ords and music were very 
beautiful and did ample justice to a 
great_ theme.

Alter the recital of prayers for their 
majesties, the service concluded with 
the benediction. The congregation then 
joined in singing the national anthem, 
to which had been added the special 
stanza:
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A Canadian Injured.
T ie only serious accident occurring 

during the course of the day was that 
’ ■’ Capt. Leslie MacCowan, command - 
:ng the Canadian mounted contingent
■ s. rting the King to the Abbey. He

■ as t!,"own from his horse and hadlv 
fniu- i d. Hr

I 1&
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’• ' ^ : 1: « •v us taken to a hospital. 
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announce
coronation was eelehated in 

■■ ntres of the empire and by Bri- 
t'Sh residents in continental 
ern cities.
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"wing to the downpour of rain 
illumination of the fleet at Spithead 
was postponed until Friday night.

A'l the theatres 
There seemed

the ’■m"Our loved Dominion Mess 
IVith peace and happiness 
From shore to shore;
And let our empire be 
United, royal, free.
True to herself and Thee 
For evermore."

Maybe it was due to the attendant !
. circumstances, p.-rhars inspired by the 
splcn I:d mtteic and the p* collar nature
of tiio l eremony, hut Ff'dom Indeed ha’ 
any gathering of the citizens of Tor
onto joined so heartily in the old an- 1 
them—"God Save the King."

The recessional hjann was "O God of j 
Betiiel, sung to the tune of "Martyr-__

rm. _ ; It: %
were closed to-night, 

no end to the enthu- 
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»
Britain's experienced statesmen are 
devoted to providing for the welfare 
and comfort of the toiler's home.

Represents an ideâf. * ‘
"Such records as these are the Jewels 

that adorn the real crowp of the peo
ple's approval and gratitude, the ma
terial symbol of which is placed with 
stately and emblematic ' ritual, upon 
our sovereign’s head to-day. 
sovereign represents before the world 
tiie beneficent purposes and deeds, not 
mere ideals but accomplished facts, 
that are the triumph of. a government 
whose strength and stature are the 
growth of many centuries, 
been growing in every corner of the 
earth, for
“ Never was isle so little, ' never was 

sea so tone,
But over the scud and'the palm trees 

an English flag has flown."
“It has had a million martyrs In * 

every sen-ice that Britons can give to 
brothers, for
1 There Is never a wave of all the 

waves
But marks our English dead," who 

died for England.
"This is the bond that hold* the 

daughter nations In a willing allegi
ance that no. foreign force can ever 
break, that no political temptation can 
ever weaken, Because of all that King 
George's high office stands for, we 
have reason to shout with full and 
glad hearts, God save the King."

"It gives me great pleasure, on be
half of our province, to speak words 
of joy and thankfulness to the troops, 
to the citizens and. to the cadets," said 
Hon. J. J. Foy, acting-premier. “We 
regret the absence of Premier Whit
ney in one senee, but on the other 
hand we are pleased that he should 
be present to-day at the old abbey as 
a representative of our province. To
day, with appropriate ceremony, King 
George and Queen Mary are being 
crowned.
the beet type and is fully armed with 

j all the Qualities desirable in 
' a king and an emperor. Son of one 

c-f the greatest and wisest kings known 
to history, ancient or modern, grand
son of Queen Victoria.,- whose reign ! 
made the bounds of out- freedom wider • 
than they ever had -been and whose 
memory is exalted by every son of the 
empire, we have every reasonable 
guarantee that he will he a Just and 
a constitutional monarch.

! A Great Empire. •
"Our cm.plre he* been great In the 

! past; its bounds are wider still, its 
influence even more potent In the pre
sent—<we, therefore, /have abundant I

LOYAL CELEBRATIONS Y

2S
SIContinued From Page 1.

Hi!

. -VI»--oeMtBcniei, tt we» net the bitty ex- 
pregglon of reverend thanksgiving.
Methodism, not to be outdone by .the 
^fourth of England tn manifestation of 
loyalty to King George tallied its ad
herents to the Metropolitan Church, 
and Presbyterians likewise inspired, 
chose New St. Andrew's Church as its 
tpmpla In St. Allban’s Cathedral «un 
impressive eervtoe was aieo conducted, 
while the Jfwe of Toronto proved1 
thomoeivta loyal to British institutions 
by a splendid ae*trolbly In Holy Blos
som eyoaigogue.

At St. John's Church, York MiEe, & 
apedgl coronation seevioe was held.

Hie Solvation Army exemplified the 
bread undencmlnatioo*! spirit, which 
charaoterdzes its ww[j, by conducting 
on ap-en-e Ir service to High Bark In 
the afternoon. It we» a magnificent 
outpouring of loyalty spirit and the 
sp.endld nvuelc moved the aasembCoge 
to a hearty expression, of devotion to 
the newly-crowned monarch.

In all the large city parka bands 
played patriotic airs, and thousands of 
families found satisfactory, tho Flmple, 
recreation in plckntoktng on the green 
sword and having their patriotism 
st irred .by the music.

Lighter Recreations Many.
AHho baaebail was lacking from-the 

athletic bill of fare, there was a la
crosse match at the Han Ian's Point 
stadium, -which drew its many thous
and*, and an athletic meet at Scar- 
boro Beach to lure ilov-ers of track 
sports, white persistent lovers of the 
drama whose devotion is not affected 
by the weather, were given opportuni
ties.

Haitian's Point and Sea-boro Beech 
proved once again their Stirling merits 
as holiday attractions, and the sultry 
weather was Just what the steam- 
boat men had /been praying for, so that 
crowded steamers were the rule.

Civic Celebration,
It was king's weather for a kingly 

function, and the people responded to 
the’ civil invitation to the extent of at 
least 20,000. Queen’s Park was well 
chosen for the military 
celebration, for the tree's and shrubs 
and green sward made a beautiful 
background for the bright tunics of a grateful tribute to the citizens and 
the Grenadiers, the picturesque dress to the railltia for their hearty co-oper- 
of the Highlanders,, and the darker atlon- "To your interest we owe much 
uniform of the Queen’s Own. And the 6f the day’s enjoyment,' said the alder- 
Observatory Man entered Somewhat "ho proceeded to introduce the
into the spirit of the occasion, for his Vaf1°?s sÇtakcrs-

of the early mornlt,g hours gave pro- trol, the city council and the citizens 
11» .Me 1 day'. and ddrin-g tbe generally. "God Save King George! 
itUYU! ft ,h abated the fierce- Ctod Bless Queen Mary." said the act- 
nees of the glare, and added to the in g mayor amid a burst of enthusi- 
comfort of both soldier and spectator, astic applause.

The northeast quarter -of the park "Never before In the history of this 
■was roped off for the military opera- old earth was mere such a crowning 
tlons, and as the city regiments did not as there is to-day. never a coronation 
parade full strength, there was nC over, that meant so much, never a ceremony 
crowding. About 4500 were underarms that touched responsive chords in so 
The different massed movements were many loyal and loving hearts. And 
executed with facility, with the ex- In all this world—one encompassing 
ceptlon of a slight confusion during ' empire—with its wide reaching 
the march past following the trooping j ‘realms that the Persian never knew, 
6f the colors. The troops arrived well j waves where Rome's eagles never 
on time, the hands of the clock lack- flew’ nowhere that response more ten- 
lng only a few- minutes of 11 when the d#T and true than it is in our own

Canadian dominion.
"Why this reverence and jubilation?
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m THE QUEEN, PRINCE OF WALES AND PRINCE ALBERT. v’-coronation : »4*-i

I 15.
I tatingly laid upon the holy altar of 

British freedom.
“To-day before the assembled em 

peiors and kings and ambassadors of , ... ,
many nations, under, the flag that all , fin its a^bMing greatness and in» 
free men honor and all tyrants fear, j i‘ts continued expansion in the future.
King George and Queen Mary stand, I true to the lessons of the
the hereditary and accepted represent- F^t and ^ca.m of these who Ttave pre- | 
at Ives of thé marvelous system of law ^ Lnue to ■dh-eir ideals and ;
and authority that God has committed chcrl.i’n tile n.hci itar :-e they have Id* j 
to our keeping. They stand for the 1,s- Be-liem-ng that we have a youth 
righteousness that exa’teth a nation.’ j growing up, w/ho are not -lacking in!

(‘Our joy and exultation, then, are . loyalty, in pa t r jot-1 rm and in Integrity, 
not on account of the worid-encircllng : ■» look forward with unfailing con- 
extent, the' vast riches, the unequaled 1 fidcnce to the years to come. Let them 
power, of the èniplre ruled by our J®? -continue and the power of the em-
toved and honored monarch. We know : Pice will persist—yea, greatly in- j . ' -- ---------------- ---------- — ----.wr»
that all these would be mere mockeries, ; crease.” . Grtoiaauer Prod sparkling end aançatur 1 tar, created a ma.gralflcent bonfire on patriotic selections, while “Abide Wititr'^
If the far-flung line of imperial au- “Our heart* are too full to-day to "iththe gentle breeze that was waited the little island just o-ff Island Park Me,"and "The Last Post,” formed- the1,2
thorlty did not carry liberty and just- , ma.ke lengthy speeches," said Vico- ,ln “J0*® ™e aharnmearing lake, end t'he last t-ve-n-ing to celùbratê/ /the crowning , wind-up of the program. The geneiwls 1
ice to every land and every home that j President Ramsay Wright, who rep-re- j***0®»* grouped Len-ea/th every tree that of King George. | arnangements and direction of the t*t-‘

Our bosoms throb with seated the . University of Toronto. !®avf **®a shelter from the burning The city water having to fioiw do/wn too Were in charge of Lt.-Col. Lang. ' "
"They are too full of tile old senti- !*U3t: w-hite summer costumes contrast- Long Pc-nd put the Area.on its hanks ton. . _ •f —
ment ‘God save the King'" All oarer j ir‘® with the darker ciotiiing cf the, - out this summer, it belmg .phiohlikitory j The display of fireworks Was an at-'! 1
tire empire gatherings such as this a,re . *»«n end hero and there a dasli of color | to allow any thing to contaminate the I tractive part of-the evening's program.-m‘
being held and they indicate graphic- ii*nt.“1" the scarlet tunics of the atony j drinking water. T/o mike things The great natural ampitheatre lend* 

"Evervwhere It is the same. Be- aUy the unity of ow greet empire. We oa-nemen. A pretty sight, tout when | worse 'there Is a wire fence along its itself especially to a-falrs of th-ls kind,
neat-h the hot «kies of tronloa'i terri- here In Ôntafto, and especially at the I ™e Sr£'a’t gathering rose in response to ; shore#. The rafu.lt has been that few and [the big crowd was kept In an ap-1
tories where the «ea and the soil University of Ttxronto, are particularly the request to taae pact and joined in Cam.p fires liavto lightened Cen/tne Island pretyative mood all the evening. An*,
are always covered with Ice and snow, ’tortu/nate in .knowing . His Majesty M^^that fitting^hymn ^o^^m titi* year add to make up -for - past striking feature was a huge hydro-cr
in latitudes where the climate brln*sii**W.-<ïear®*--*0«®e1ttlFt intimately and * aQ. “IjS thafïllng. ,_deprtVB«»e« the Mandera last evening electric searchlight .placed at the heaArr-
the -pleasures we at this moment en- we lova and .respect-/piny for -Me affa- Echoing and rolling thnt Ml tr.d ti-a-le nia5o tiho bonfire of the season and of the toboggan slides, used to light ,. 
joy wherever the storm cr the sun- 1 bllity and man-1 ineas, even, as eve re- the perk, the sounds of patriotism for safety's ea-ke k<(pt it ti fetv hundred hth-e bands ,as they- marked across tbe .. 
shine ki«ses that old flag there hC-W- and .resect.htot e« our sovereign. *nd prate* drown-cd out t.to fen freen main land. .. «^ „ • - ,
manlty rejoices to see* might and lord and rotor." accom/panmtetu of t-he -Aunty | KaP a fu,, hour a stream of «orks h JherK,Uce_arrâ^ements were mast .
mercy join hands to do good to all- Open-Air Service. bends. . nose like volumes of fireworks. As If e^t*L--
God's children regardless of color, j In High Park yesterday afternoon. 1 When first asked to sitig thd huge trying to reach the- very -skit®, rose îï,"rSto 
creed or position. 'on a W that gently sloped toward* ioongregatton seemed diir.-Jent, but a j flames, scorching the facta of those tnru vitnoui a mien, une nunarea

"Just one example. In the centre of . Grenadier Pond. 5000 people assembled,' , few enthusiasts down near toe plat- within a radius of 20 yards and light- a"“ uj men were on rne grounaem ■-
civilization, beyond the fast-narrowing 1 to -hear the SalvaUcm Army's co#»na- | form raised tndr voices a-nd then the ! Ing the whole, bay wOti.i their glow. Greaom- mspec-
ocean, the mother of parliaments Is 1 tlon service. A small platform, strung i singling spread up and acros-s the hill Hanlon-'» 20,000 glimmering electri-s Th ,^rk was roned off tn excellent
bending her energies to the task of with varied colored flags, as were th® : Hke Are in the grass. Everybody, ctill- appeared dfnwnod before the nearer a(jvantage, thanks to Park Commis-
lightening the burden of age, and fur- neailby trees, had -been erected op la dren and all, jolneel In. brllll-ancy. si oner Wilson and Park Superintendent -

grassy shelf on the MJteide, end from, j The Liptpinoot, L'^gar, Temple and- To make d«uMy safe the surrounding Cameron> -phe hundreds of auromo-. 
this platform the vorlouB numbers Territorial staff heads ee-ch rendered P®-**- a nrrn-per cf firemen stood croee biles in which many spectators came,

indtvidiual se’.t ctlons, as well as play- W in readiness-, but their service® were were piaee^ to the east of.the enclosure .
ing -the No/tlor.al Anthem and four P°LJe<lu r^d-. , . ,,, and arranged so that there was no
hymns and sele-flions cn masse. The * The match was applied, by Ain. confusion and few hitches in arrival*.
t*»ylr.g of the staff band in ‘ Songs of Jol-rn Russell and to. ®np- 6r departures. '
tlhe /Nations" -met with much applause. P»'--td the barre.®. Never perhaps in Toronto's history ;”
The staff male tit-air also rendered a A Grand Climax. has the street railway been up against'
Well received c-o-ng. Com-m leek/ner The ooronat-icn ta'tt-oo at Rlverdâle such a proposition as that which faced.
Rees conducted the services and' was Park was a fitting wind-up t/o a day, it, when the crowds began to think Of A 
assisted chiefly by Lieut.-Col. Pagmlre- of patriotic festivity. The celebration' j going home. Practically every car th»>-
end Lieut.-Col. Tarner. had been -a.ra.nped by the civic eq-tho-rl- company had, found its way up to the ; a

ties and -the citizens co-operated with vicinity of the Don flats and about
An‘assf/m-; half as many again would have been ■ ,
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■n THE KING’S CHILDREN AT BALMORAL CASTLE.
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& it enfolds, 

loyal pride in the knowledge that under 
that gracious rule, the rights and privi
leges of the humblest British subject 
are made secure and strong.

fl
have a happy and ^mal

ign.
concluded with the sing- 
ational anthem nd 
red Stainer's ublli 
? congregation left tha

-i

' stra ns of the Public School Cadet Band
heralded the arrival of the youngsters. , , ,
The-e boys were thoughtfully dismiss- 11 is not because of the high lineage 
ed after arriving at the park, to avoid °* °,ur royal rulers, tho we honor the

the drenarU-ra vi not because of the mighty armies and
bltl-n of the eere^i , sp m * , irresistible navies that our Sailor King 
the color, tv,ev^d d rill—troopi n g commands. it Is because we knew 
«e/mer» 7c M h '■ the ,Prld» him to be a man worthy of the. throne
.r5Lv 6I7 / t îe ,1ne. fhe British he occupies; a man fitted by personal 

. Juing to the holiday, the pro- character, full knowledge and sound 
edure was somewhat curtailed, but judgment, to discharge the sacred 

enough was carried out to enable the trusts that Sire committed to his hands, 
regiment to show the full dress quail- Our Great Inheritance,
lies of Drum Major Hawes, a recent "We cherish above all other" earthly 
importation from the Grenadier Guards possessions, the constitution, the liber- 
in England. Drum Major Hawes has ties, the government forms and prIn
itie ritual at his finger ends, so to 
apeak, and one would think literally 
so to watch his gyrations with the 
baton. H!s uniform was gorgeous, and 
It Is doubtful if King George himself, 
over whom all the fuss was made,could 
have displayed more gold lace.

The traditional ceremony being com
pleted, the troops and cadets formed 
around the pavilion. Aid- Maguire was 
master of ceremonies, and Introduced 
the three speakers for the occasion 
Acting Premier Hon. J. J. Foy. Acting 
Mayor F. S. Spence, and Prof. Ramsay 
Wright. The speeches were appropri
ately brief and patriotic.

f.ia-'fi
anlil

jrlar.s Honor King. 
kg.reisa.t5an attended tho .'ML 
ptlvh service yesterday ■ 
hv St. Andrew’s Pr-esby- '»• 

King-street, .when Rev. K 
b of st. J-ames-square 9 
-1 an eloquent sermon. M 
/-I .pulpit were tastefully 

I flags and bunting, and 
b Jack was euspebdeJ ”.y| 
Ice! wa.il.

!

.h^ r >yal family and the ; 
British Empire were '

clples, which he this day swears to 
guard. They have been wo n thru long 
centuries of noble striving, and at the 
incalculable cost of countless patriot 
lives and unstinted treasure, unhesi- genius, the wisdom and the skill of backgromnd of dark -green trees, a.nd;

nishkig safe insurance with the na
tions wealth behind it. for the work
ers who create that wealth, when they 
are sick on out of employment. The

pastor. Rev. T. Craw-
per which a coronation, 
pug by the choira The _ 

• offering Was d/onarted 
r ildren's Hospital, 
pn took his text from

5

were announced.
The scene was an attractive one. A

el,
<ir

of freedom Is the Chirls- 
aiid he. "We reooginize 
r.g by the grace of God. 
:niy is safe whose trust 
! '--s-- poets sing of -it, 

;men a c.kno-.v- 
f""hose 's iv reign rtainda

m

IM iLo

r
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- 1 Many From Old Soil.
The gia therein g was, to a great ex-

the .greatest enthusiasm.
. , -blage variously f-vtlmated at from 120,- needed. FOr one solid hour the stream.., >

tent, composed of old country -people, qqq 150,000 and probably nearer the of humanity piled into the waiting cars
and th-ey showed their pa/tr.otlem in ij^tter- figure tiian the former, lined thé 1 and It seemed as if the crowd w»»
no uncertain way, eepeicro/ly in, sing- ]ong gjopes that border the Rlverdale 1 never growing any less. Altho the
mg X3oo save the King: -.,-hort - a 1- park to t'he south, and .east, (fit -was. • tattoo, was over before ten o’clock, tt.
dresses eulogistic of the r.-ow cropped a m-ult-itude- ae is eE'd'cm seen was praét ioally eleven before tha
King and that fervidly a.ppqa.led to tile more than once in-a man's lifetime. : streets where the-cars wepe waiting be- "
loyalty of the outdoor gawierhfg, an-1 A happi', cheerful throng, ye-t orderly gan to'look otherwise than. Yonge-Bt. >• 
prayers, which asked for divine gui/l- and moderate- witbel in their rejoic-, on civic election night. , . ,
«nee were intermingled with the , The civic reception and legislation.! «
service. 1 - ", . ,,, . .. ’ . .. commitie. and especially their 'anthill*-'"S'

The playing of the Salvation Army J1 “ dtmbUul »f e ven 11* tit y fathers ,âgtlc ajnd energetic chairman. Ald.v-r- 
bands, bath coHeotivelv and indix-uallr ^hi engineered the evening célébra- Maguire are to he congratulated oil the/"/ 
must have been a revelation to many. -**®n had -ait first any- adequate -Woof e tlrc guocees of such an event a* the 
Perteot time, faithful rer.dltic-n, an-J -*h® to _ wtrach Ire citizens had ofverdale tat160, one worthy of Tor- i[%
a lively appreolation of effect, made responded. The crowd Irrtihe mimed- , nnt0-g dignified place in the chief do-
beautiful- -music. The playing was -alt6 neighborhood of tho wpaa en- , mln!nn 0f the empire and a fitting ex--
really excellent and was received with otosure could easily be seen and tne pression of the love and loyalty^our. 
well merited app’o/use. .i-u/m of thousands was audible from ; c|tlzens bestow on our sovereign lord.

That ti e two-hour service was iq- f*T » 18>« last !
tenrelv enjoyed vos easily evidenced strains of O Oa/nada dtled all} a |
from the wav In wWch the gstinrlreg "are of red Are was started As Nurses Given Diplomas,
stared after the clcre, hating to leave it blaeod up the throngs of people on ^aduating exerctote of me
and h-.v-nul .f a e -nti-neatian.'cf tho lac Plato and a’jong t-he hanks stood Grace Hasp*»» trotolng school <or

. forth isu'die-nly from -the da-rkneas Of the nurse:, w-eirq fac' d at the MetropoeWn
summer might. The red glare beat f - ltr.t'oly reams yesterday. " 
hr.lghtlly on tightly packed ranks, on The graduatea -who received diploma»

wlsé Klr>S , thousands upon t.houeands e-f cheery wer,r.. iM m.v nom nee .Bell, Pln<*«r
George had an Immediate and Joyful faoe8. . * creek, Alberta; Sarah Dale, Toronto;’
effect on the children of the various ... . - . .. : ,( l f , ____ _ c-r-iUno-arcnd-Toronto nlavcromids for it eave them I never before eev such,a gathering Amnle Mabe-l Comiley, Colllngwooa,
J hoUttov and incidentllv Tflne ore °lf P^bple," exclaimed Aid. Maguire, Ethel May Noble, Toronto; Ida May __ 
portunlty to display their trafnlng in ,̂^veered the _ days cèle- Shier,'Uxbridge; EWood. ; ;

the way of marching, dancing, and -In -Tatrtons. T:jis exceed® e-\en o-ur mosi. H -po: Fic- en..e - • _.^! Mary
games galore. The proud youngsters mp-f «Stic expeotatior.s Tte worth ton; BcatrSoe Blewett, Petcrboro Mary ^. 
gathered with their parents and friends w'h«® arranging a celebration when F. «-"h'w. Frit h a to !» «»«» 
on Varsity Campus yesterday morn- <«[*. *« ewt-h/uelsstAc multitude at- Rus? 11, MM land; Maude Ete-a Cham o,
ing, prepared to go thru their '.‘stunts,” land*. 1 Iters, Torf.r.to.______________
and have some little amusement I. . , Started With the Gun. '■ Heéthér Club Meeting.
W The bo vs limited their efforts tn !Th2 cekhra;1on started prcmptly as At the meeting of the Heather Club

inc no. s nm,.e^ tne.r fworts to the gun flred art 8.30, The eleven band® vr-»terdav aftc-rnoom at the residence,
showed well*who? can b^dJtin'n**** <UTnllsh-ed the mu-tie martiied ÈilzaLêthtstreet. Mie» Marjorie Wile-.,
*!^7*d «Mcntiflc teaching In the ga^t “he en<*)R"® and flo'rmed ^ ,jn'-; son was appointed assistant nurro to ,
Ûmlts Ti e girls displayed their tut They were the -bands of the Governor- th<5 otob pavillon at the island. The .

it °Ua Ramenais Bod-y Guard, 9th Mississauga opening of the new extension and din-
dicing roîng thru manv onwnHotoed iHor9e’ »ue^'a Own Rifles, Royal îng r^m at the island will take place ;3; 

1 „g{,î,h fDy complicated G-renadiers, 4Sth Highlanders, 12th July -7. T’.c work is increasing very
^J SlITdmTof AtKd iY«* Army Service Con s, tost, and has made necessary the ere '
avt finn ™ , * "as .f P^'VÆadet Band, lf-th R. G. t rim 4‘ *h Larging of accommodation. The club
nriî-is^d’hv the kill Lhl u"Umen5,Rt Ft. Pipers, Cadet Bigle Rand. The will, with tho extension, be able to <
tog th^lr flags' bi as welTai variem- preSsir‘'? oC a !ar^ r-mm'rtr of torch- care for fifty patients at a time. 
ofS «ten, in a’ fi '/ L uLk1! bearers with each band added much to
^îm?thr-. hT^î1 ? Vi T - the ptotqrecqueness of tbe scène. Flattering.

L°?^l i The soldier musicians veil all enthus- | "My name is Bilkey," said the stran- 
A nvre^M hx-^h, thL«^l^«iZilr* "\V ! laatlcally greeted as th y marched ger to the moving-picture-theatre

w / across the enclosure to take their ap- proprietor. “I’m Bilkey the composer.- -
hîti-il " ’ on a JlîiL a/SMÆSÊ: bal1, i pointed places in the line formed in I understand you are using my lllua-,,» , 

an! and potato races\ frolu, 0f Bqjldmaster Waldfrort. who trafed song ‘When the Sun Slips Down /
elicited much admlratior? from the on* \ conducted tho massed hand concert. Behind the Dusky Hills.’” 
lookers - f Xl^school cadets tho seemed

G.^.B.G.S. sj hand supplied es$>erlal favorites and called forth re- 
music for t.ic «rills. Altogether the newed applause and cheering as they wanted.”
affair v.ns an immense success, from awung thetr military way across the “Thanks, thanks.” cried the delight- 
the view of the spectator and par- yeM. ofl author.
taker ahke. and will hcln to ,maKe , The concert opened with the strains “Yes,” the proprietor rnntirfiied. 
kno^ n the great work the Toronto 0f the gr^nd old evening hymn.. “G’ory needed something to get the audience 
Playground Association is doing for t0 Thee My God this Night.” “Rule out between our half-hour shows—and 
the city children. Britannia," "The Red, White and your song emptied the house quicker *
<r Bon-Fjre at Igianq, Blue," ."D. pattaxja," "The Maple Leaf. ' than anything else we ever tried."—*

A huge pile ot barrels saturated with and the national anthem figured as Cleveland Plain Dealer.

S *
K

! "nd lfth century ttiere 
Br-iain. Greater France, 
hgal. out a! these have 
r h the exception of our 

11 is t’he hidden and 
th.it TE.-Lr.tain a. nation, 
;t ahljp.Ta.ke it secure, 

m is:]EAnything, 
freedom, the ceremony 

[lay ?s ro s’gniflcamDe-. 
11 • •n f-c j n—freedom

Royal Salute Fired.
Following the speaking, the climax 

was reached when the troops formed 
In review order with o cers in front 
to give a royal salute. Simultaneously 
with the order to "present arms," the 
Messed bands struck up the national 
anthem and the first gun of the Ninth 
Battery, C.F A., boomed forth. A sud
den hush fell over the crowd, but be
fore the smoke had cleared away the 
second gun belched Its tongue of flame, 
swords were raised, rifles returned to 
the shoulder, and In a moment the 
march past had begun. With com
mendable promptitude «the program 
was carried out; the, troops were on the 
return to the armories before 12.30, and 
the military festivities of the day were 
at an end.

Inspector Alf. Cuddy was on hand 
with a detachment of 130 men from the 
local police force, and beyond keeping 
the crowd In line there was little else 
for them to do. There appeared to be 
•ome misunderstanding between the 
Police and Lt.-Col. W. C. Macdonald, 
ofneer commanding the brigade. The 
colonel was mounted on a beautiful 
ha%. but had to dismount at the en
trance to the park, for fear the horse's 
hlfcfs would damage the sacred soil. A 
child fainted, and the police had to ap
ply restoratives.
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l ■ <
ivon w h : :-.h the throw» . j 

[ft r<»t merely free- 
F i . .i freedc-m to- '
’;h . t. ever -was, for 1j 

[Ten'ire. that he -has no 
pive in '.ccnimin-g tlh.xt 
Ini "n‘ tn r*p>.
Irand s for

v’ i;•

Mm

King George V,
t he manhood ■ 

nd George V. doea not 7
fi I>'•XL- * !

In Page 11. Col. 1. II v » ■tm n.ustc.; nrf. Children on the Campus.
- i The crowning of
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|TThe parade started as follows:

Staff officers : Lt.-Col. W. C. Macdon
ald. officer '-ommanding; Major Mason, 
B.G , brigade major; Lt. Scott, Q.O.R., 
orderly officer; also attached. Lt.-Col. 
Hende-son. Col. Ryerson, Lt.-Col. A. 
G, Anderson.

Queen's Own. all ranks 363, Major Le 
Ve«r0-> te. commanding.

Tenth Roval Grenadiers, all ranks 
-25. Major Mason, commanding.

Fortv-eighth Highlanders, all ranks 
374 Major Donald, commanding.

Ninth Battery Canadian Field Artil
lery, all ranks 30, Major Brown, com
manding.

Cqdets, all ranks 500.
Urill Companies, all ranks 3000. 

Appropriate Addresses.
At the conclusion of the military 

display fhe soldiers were drawn up 
found the hand stand, and with the
thousands
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WWm: “Why yes,” tbe proprietor replied, 
“We found lt was Just the song we

to be... The
m

■*;\v.in enrirelod. all w^re ad- i 
dressed hv repreEcntativp*» of th«= pro• 
vinco. the city and the University of 
Toronto.

Aid. Maguire, chairman of the civic 
reception and legislation committee. 
and managing director of the 
succe«
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KING GEORGE RIDING WITH HIS COUSIN, THE KAISER.many
! civic events of the day, paid5
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I ( ■lFRIDAY MORNINGio JUNE 33 igtrTHE TORONTO WORLD 'r * fri:
4 AMUSEMENTS ' INLAND NAVIGATION. INLAND NAVIGATION. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

Monday—“Majestic." Wednesday—“Midland.” Saturday—“Germanic."

S.S. MARIE, PORT ARTHUR, FORT WILLIAM AND DULUTH.
Sailings from Sarnia 3.30 p-m.
Monday—“Saronfe." ^Wednesday—■“Hamoale." Saturday—“Horonlc.” 
Wednesday and Saturday steamers going te Duluth
Special train service between Toronto and Sarnia Wharf, via Hamilton and 

iiondon.

York County
and Suburbs

GHAND TRUNK 
ROUTE

. .4ANY\t <r."THÀTÎQ AS USUAL — a T. R. LEADS IN 
SUMMER TOURIST SERVICE.

Charming Muskoka, Beautiful
■ , „ Lake of Bayib, Picturesque Geor. -*«**-** we
■ gian Bay, Scenic Algonquin Park, Mag. 1 * -v*-. ™
■ anetawan and French Ftivers* Peerless 1
f Temagami. ; • • ffegS:

Service in Effect June 24, From Toronto. 14»
------- ---------- tiîfaPriaitwn. ai. the ^

I Ceotliil
L

Hamilton Race Train I
LEAVES TORONTO 1Free Vaudeville 

WEEK OF JUNE 19

tlie
toy the

FOURTNOUSANOWEREAT 
PICKERING CENTENNIAL

or rofc
1.80 p.m. dally, except Sunday,

■ running direct to Racetrack. Re-
■ turning immediately after last 

I ■ race.
RETURN RATESTHE ............. 81.35 1

...........81.55 "
Saturday ................
Other dates ...........“AMONG THE 30,000 ISLANDS" to

hoivby harbor* minnecog* parry sound and way portsSailing* from Penetang 2 p.m. dally, Sunday excepted forts.
ComnnrwoodtOntfr0m RaUW8y Ticket A»61118 °r the Company at Sarnia or |SENSATIONAL HOWARDSGreat Crowd Listen to Fine Ad

dresses and Music—Games 
and Sports Galore,

Low Bate I'l
I MomeseekersExcursion II MUSKOKAil June 27 "e

«blew
Cirri**.”

By all means the favorite way 1a the plon.1 
eer route along shore of Lake Simcoe and 
Lake Couchlchtng and across the Severn 
to Musk ok» Wharf, the starting point of 
the Muskoka Lakes steamer. Do not miss . 
the beautiful sail up Muskoka Lake ta ! 
Beaumaris, and Indian River to Port Car- 

• , ling, thence to Lake Rousseau and Laic» 
Joseph. Handsome coaches, buffet and

Aerialbts
They Were the Hit of Dreamland

rt-rr* Dr. Roberts» 
Edward VII.,
Swards

*?“igc|w»n:l tn 

world .to the e 
OP the outride 
pas he been oal
ifteker,'

“George V. sel 
Intention of 
In Westmlaeter 
a common mar 
litre knee on hi 
oet'h to aerve th 
"yrltlAh Empire, 
té» coneiuimmatli 
Shall it be for ui 
swd voire. 'God 
Service closed w 
National Anther 

■ /At S 
A large audler 

seorning to eng 
Interesting and 
Alban's Catliedri 
Service, exactly 
1er Abbey, was 
nation anthem 

,s rendered b: 
ig1* Recession! 
;W. H. Hornib 
(b celebrated <. 
leve read the

NIAGARA RIVIR UNI PASSENGER TRAFFIC. I LAKES theWinnipeg and rrdi-t.......... ......
: l.dmonton and rcmru... 841.00 

Th r, «ch Tonrl«f Pnllnian 
Sleepers from Toronto. 

tVinnryeg ExJUbllic, «laies .Ini

BROUGHAM, BUFFALO 
NIAGARA FALLS 

TORONTO
GRSNDJune 22—(Special.)— 

Memorable, if judged by attendance, 
by enthusiasm, or by the hundred and 
one incidents which

2.15 A.M. 
(DAILY).
12.20 P.M.

I (Daily, except Sunday).

1

DENNIS BUBS, i Joseph, nanasome coaches, 
cafe cars. (Night train sleeper open atf 12.-::.

go to make up a 
great public gathering, the holding ot 
t.ie big mass meeting here to-day, com-
?er^atm8,hhe °n! du^redth annl-
ering Townlh!nmUxv Pa' “fe of «<*- 
event. 1 'h p’ as a memorable

Ææïsï ,n the

confines they forgathered J'°nd ,its 
old associations,

suss* a?*?and good ?hJr *he U!rfft' comfort

1
.■ "4.5ss5r 5r,r,:Eret «*" «*

A. IvSxxorth, minister of justice* F T I
88S- i'f r J =• wim~ ,M !

n-'ih r' k 'L A" s°uth Ontario, togetherspeakers °athiptfi8nitarlea’ -in»» “n J 
athletic sports, music bv the 

Centennial Choir, and other attric!

and
n,a! nould outrival the first 

A busy man was R. r 
reeve of Pickering, and associated wîth

Jr0e"!5T nSSS

lev GeJ F W"'riTho1"- Wes:

K v„n aw*iswit. 1 nos. Poucber. W l and D. R. Rea ton. Barnea
An enormous

:Revolving Ladder Acrobats C H ICAGO LAKE OF BAYS • 8?SK VJ3&£tt.rx±ff£,
»o*t It has been decided to Increase the 
tram service, making It quite convenient 
for Toronto people to visit.these delightful" 
lakes. Night trains carry through Pull- " 
man sleepers. D 
Llbnary-Oafe

ROUTE
IDAILY (EXCEPT SUNDAY).

fcteamers leave Toronto 
a.m., 2, 3:46, 5.15, 7 p.,m.

Steamers arrive Toronto $.25. 
a.m., 1.15, 2.40, 4.45, 6.35, 3.30. 10.15

nee
3—TRAINS DAILY—3

8.00 a.m, 4,40 and 11.00 p.m,
7.30, 9, 10, ir ■ 2.16 A. M.

■ (DAILY).
■ 10.16 A.M.
■ 1X230 P.M.
■ (Dally, except Sunday).

OPPORTUNITYTHE

!65™ HE6IMENTIL BIIIB 
BF BUFFILO

10.30 
p.m.

Ticket office. 63 Y'onge street. Traders' 
Bank Building.

MONTREAL
4—TRAINS DAILY—4 _ _

7,13 and ».00 a^m., 830.4,4 10.30 | | GEORGIAN BAY
Buffalo and New York

ay trains carry Parlor. : 
Buffet cars.and

New solid train, parlor oar and coaches, to 
Penetang Wharf, where steamer Waublo 

, takes you to Honey Harbor, Go Home Bay 
Mironecog, San Souci, Rose Point, Parry 
Sound, one of the most charming trips ja

Ï 10.16 A.M.
■ (Dally, except Sunday).For a Cheap•J,' T Ï •1

3-TRAINS DAILY-3
9 a.m., 4.32 and 6.10 pàm. I

Eleotrlc-Ughted Pullman Sleepers I
ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE. I ‘

Particulars, tickets, etc., | 
at City Ticket Office, northwest ■ 
corner King and Yonge streets. ■ 
Phone Main 4209. I

Steamer Garden City leaves Port Dal- 
housle dally (except Sunday) atfe a.m., 
Toronto at 5 p.m.

CORONATION DAY
St. Catharine. .
Niagara Falls ..
Buffalo ...................
Welland .............
Port Colborne ..
Port Dalhou.le (afternoon rlde)....T5c 

Tickets, good going June 21st. return 
limit, June 23rd.

Time Table June 22nd only—Leave 
Port DaTbousle 8 a.m. and 7 p.m. ; 
leave Torqnto 2 p.m. and 10 p.m.

For Information phone M. 2553.

IDEAL DROVE FOR PICNICKERS 
HOT WATER SUPPLIED FREE Algonquin Park Flshermam's and Canoe Lovers’ Reeort, 

2.000,000 acres of Lakes, Rivers and Woods. 
New Hotel, "Highland Inn," enlarged and 
Improved. *Excursion 1XO P.M.

(Daily, except gnnday). 
2.16 A. M. (DAILY).

...81-10 

.. .81.60 

.,. -82.00 

.. .81.76 

..82.15

.. ...
Connection azt Burk's Falls. Beautiful } 

river trip and good fishing.

MAGANETAWAN RIVE*
| 8.05 A.M. (Dally, ex. Sunday). 

2.15 A. M. (DAILY)

.M
i

FRFNfH RÏVFR Connecte At North Bay with steamer for 
1 1VUI1VI1 IX1 f lJl\ French River points. Splendid fishing.Via M. N. Co. Jews

“We in Canad 
loving this fall 
etbhi Jacobs, t 
Jews In the Ho 
yesterday morn! 
#ad fair, aad al 
Sey should be 
llplX-it of Imps 
any distinction 
that our rellglor 
slendered and 
cognize the obli 

.'Country as En 
torn Canadians 
•grants, l and wl: 
portance still, n

— t V A thanksgiving an
en our newly 
Queen."

Rabbi Jacobs 
Kings, relating 
Rolomqn. "God 
declared the pat 
clvjl law to a Je 
flous command 
word.- He quote 
for the peace « 
have caused yoi 
aad pray for Its 

At the conch 
"God save the 
lusty voice by 
aynagogue was 
w#eb flags' and 1

fhe rab'ii al

8.30 P. M. (DAILY)»

The Campers’ Paradise—excellent fishing 
and three good hotels—Ronnoco, Tema. 
garni Inn sund Lady Evelyn.
Over 1400 Islands and virgin forest 
equaled in America.

TEMAGAMIAND

10.00 P.M.
North Toronto 

Montreal «i Ottawa
EXPRESS DAILY

PRINCESS tOo

melvule"1 th,5WEEK:
STOCK CO.

Next Week-MONTE CR.ISTO

8.30 P.M. & 2.15 A.31., dally un-

Erie Railwayt
Centen- Thè Grand Trunk City Ticket Office, northwest comer King and 

Tonge Streets, Is the place to go for Tickets. Illustrated Folders and In
formation, or address A. E. DUFF, edit

District Passenger Agent, Union Station, Toronto.
11 THELMA”

Return HAMILTON
10-Trip Ticket., 82.50.

CORONATION DAY
THURSDAY, JUNE 22ND,

Leave Toronto 8 a.m.. 2 p.mi ; leave 
Hamilton 10.45 a.m., 5.45 p.m.

LONG BRANCH MOONLIGHT, 
Leav.e Bay St. 8.1 g p.m. Tickets. 25c. 
Marsicano s Orchestra for dancing. I 
One hour at Long Branch.
Maeesw, Modjé.ka leave Toronto 9, 111 
a.m., 5.30 p.m. leave Hamilton 8 a.m 
2.15 p.m.. 7 p.m. I

Tickets good on nil steamers.

FOR TO76c
Return

NEW YORK .Lv- SL*™ PARKDALE 8.16 pan,

$ErgLT$8B3fe-.:$5ei 
R: ï™MSo,”°.:!î!î55:

Will stop at Westmount.
Ar. MONTREAL .................. 7.00 a.m.Ar. OTTAWA........... ... ! .«AO 4.Z.

Passengers may remain in 
Sleeping Cars until 8.00 a.m.

Eleotrlo Lighted Sleeping Care

OPEN ALL SUMMER.

-SSI SSSJraWKL
—------------------------- - T

ENTERTAINERS.. . amount t>f work
thanJ Jr !guUr5 the Sroul'dp into 
enl r„n n" Ml Gerow- the chairman, 
and Geo. Duncan, the seeretaev of the committee, had their hands 1£ll.
, T1\c finance committee, on whom 
devolved the task of financing the hi” 
ami'1 f' yrt':„Thos. Pouvher, chainnan.

■t» w "i ,reen- secretary. Rev. W
and W iaSJn 'harge,of the Program, 
and . j. rurner, chairman of the

îhC?mmit,e‘ anrl N F- Tomlinson 
had their work cut out for them

! P,<**r,n* f,n hls »»rd yea,), 
on how to do it organlza?ion romter, were scores and scores of ,

| minent in the life of the 
On Friday the committee

ONwas

"C.' M,

Saturday, 24th JuneJOHN A. KELLY, 
Ventriloquist, •
596 Crawford ed 
Street Toronto.

r.
NORTHERN NAVIGATION COMPANY. 

LIMITED.
Sailings from Sarnia every Monday, 

Wednesday and Saturday, at 3.30 p.m.; 
from Collingwood 1.30 p.m.; Owen Sound 
11.30 p.m.. Mondai-, Wednesday and Sat
urday; from Penetang 2.00 p.m. dally. 
Sunday excepted.

From UNION STATION to 
MONTREAL and OTTAWAK: Weak/8”65 a-

V illlam paiiiste-r of Whltevale
Wonch,

l«l Jr ln hls 91,1 year): Rev. Mr."Petty 
J a former minister in 

And there 
scores of others pro- 

municipality, 
expect a

9 am. and 10180 p.m. Dally. 
Double Individual berth- 
lighted sleepers from both 
North Toronto and Union 
Station.

à11 ,2lghJ. tra,n« carry Canadian
fPdrCbfloCthS=ïïedrd Sl6eplnK Cars

City Office, 16 King Street East. 
Phone Main

cd7 TICKETS A FAST TRAIN W
Commencing Saturday

By of Toronto, and

■ -Th(=n the sports 
Imp-ortant committee, a most j

cha rman. and .Tas. Todd, sccrctarx-i I ,n Pokering Village and coronation 

irn, Î )re, 7prc dozens of others who ! aervice8 in Port Perry drew heavily 
t a helping hand, to make It the from the centennial proceedings to

day. 7
The Claremont Band. 25 strong, in 

their handsome uniforms, and under 
the leadership of Mr. Coots, gave a 
deiigraful program. To-morrow the 
” hitby Band will provide the music.

And All Information
U MUSKOKA

FLYER”
vn‘Open Saturday, June 24. 1911. Spe

cial rates for week-end. Toronto to 
all round lakes, $3.15. Good returning 
Tuesday, 27th.

6580.FROM WIBgregation of
noon.

success It was.
An enormous tent had been 

and here the speaking 
the address of the day 
f-Tt. was by Rev. John" 
of Whltbv.

A.F.WEBSTERA Wideawake Constable.
"Ye say ye ain't ‘been speeding1, eh?" 

E-a-id Sites as ;he atoppyd the oar.
"Nary a speed." said the chauffeur, 

trying t-o be amli-able.
"When did yp leave Quinceville?" de- 

i manded Silas, Suspidiously.
"Five o'clock tihiis -morning," said the 

cha-uffeur, with a Wink at hls 
panlon.

"Five this morning,’ eh?" said the 
constaiole. catching the wi-çk. "Taken 
ye six 'hours to come four miles. Wa
al, I guess I’ll run ye in, anyihow, only 
I’ll change the complaint from 
tpeedln' -to obst.Tuctln' t'he highways." 
—Harper's Weekly.

provided 
was conducted, 
a masterly el"- 

Abraham, b.b.. 
nnr1 , Pomlniscen t in character,
and lofty In tone, it, delighted 
terested the immense crowd
netHU"''' Mr Va" Xonr|an 
po.triotic lines

AH's W';1
/

THE OCEAN 
LIMITED

and in- 
An ad- 

, along
r.. loudly applauded. ! -----------
Arehevi4 ^a’r.^r7T.Fraser' Dominion I NORTH TORONTO, June 22—(Spe- 
hx were Vh0 d 'n : F,arewp’l of Whit- till.)- The garden party on the grounds
'Vi J. Hanna. ^ ‘ Ive^e'^d"T"' Br'’adwa>-
unavoidahiv detained " ’ as , al®!\ue anfl Yonge-street, to-morrow

A feature of interest was the old log ,Frlrlay) evening, June 23, will no doubt 
alun. 108 years okl. and in which were be larkel>' attended. The garden party- 

many priceless heirlooms ana relics am »tr»wberrey festival is under the
handed down thru, some of them eight, a,Ispi<'es °f the Egllnton Presbyterian
ind ten generations. These were care- i Vharch' Rsfreshments will he served 
lolly guarded, and -we-U they might be j lfrnm during thé evening, 
for each and all i,f them was romê i mias lh’'3 treat.
- tiering or pathetic incident. Mention 

■ a few of them will suffice.
Bln en blankets made b/ n 'fercrun- 

ner Jacob Hoover, and over 100 
years, old. an enormous copy of the 
ilo.x .Bible with wooden covers and 
brass lbound, in the possess!'T, of the 
Hoover family for 143 
good state

NORTH TORONTO. Bxcepting for j 
KHke, everytntnj 
In the labor sidei 
Contractors Cla| 
enough

& CO.corn-

A FAST TRAIN WITHOUT STOPS
Carrying Coaches, Cafe Cars and Parlor Cars

it

men ad 
that while ther 
Whig on, there] 
the work being 
that matters ar 
Appears unclou 
•etlouB labor il 
®<*t potent age 
«•I'l building rq 
year.

Lv. Toronto 12.10 Noon
Arrive Bala 3.30 p.m

Immediate Steamer Connection for All 
Points on Lakes

No. 200 will leave
Montreal**cept Setnrd”r'<y\-er-

18.30

Cor. King and Yonge 

Streets.

Dally, except Sunday.
LEVIS 24.10

Don't j The Earth'» Core.
j At a meeting of the Sels-moleglceJ 
Association at The Hague Prof Wel- 
chert asserted that hl-s situddes of the 
varying velocity of earthquake tremors 
passing thru the Interior of the -globe 
led to -*he conclusion that the earth 
coexists of a. central core of iron or 
cteel about 5580 -mtiTes in diameter sur
rounded with a stony shell 930 miles 
in thickness.

Between the outer solid rind and the I 
ir.ncr layer of rock covering the metal
lic cor? he thinks: ibère',is a laver of 
l-lquM or plastic material 1 f-ing a little 
less than twenty -miles below the sur- j 
face of the earth.—Scientific Amerl-

No. 200 will arrive 
ST. JODHNy’ ””Pt SUndar'

Halifax
18.35
22.00BAND CONCERTS.

No. 100 will leave
Halifax^’ ”cept Sanda^ 
ST. JOHN

June 21—Allan Gardens .......... Grenadier*

.?imJune 27—Riverdale Park .......... 48tl1 High
. June 28—Bellevue .Square — city Bant

years, and in ■ June 29— Leslie Grove .................. G.G.B o
preservation y u. A ‘ June 20— Ramsden Park .......... Grenadiers

wooden knife-box 150 years old, a pair *Julyl—Island Park .........................G.G.B G
"f pants 70 years old and worn hv Ju,y l-Bvhlbltion Pafk ............. 48th High
1 h-istnpher Xlxhswander when a hox" ^u!v fc‘East T?r2TVtn ...........................Q.O.R.
arn. to emphasi,. the pn.gre« made ju!v ^

a. Mg.isxx.tiller himself was on the July 8—Duffer'in Grove ............ Brit. Wei
grounds to-day, -hale and hearty July 11—Kc-v. Cardens ......... Cadet Baft"
Hardy fellows those Pickering nio- J»jr 13--Allan Garaens ................... Q.O.R. can.

July 14—Queer, s Park .................city Band
July 1Z—Ward's Island ............ ..G.G.B G
July 18—Riverdale ........................  Brit XVe!

irn' a 'Souare .......... Grenadiers : Of no author of our time have more
July 20—Bellwoods ..................... 4sth Hlrh : sto-les been tola «r . m reJuly 21-Reservoir ................... ; cadet Batt aL'L.,: to,d of inci|dve comment
•July 22—Island Park ................ ,y n p "I °r crushing repartee. Onè that is per- ,
July 25—Bellevue Snuare .......... Grenadiers I haps repeated a little less often than1
mi;. --Penh TxvTn^ ......... , Blea*s Band ! oth/rs Is of a meeting between Gilbert
Tv V "LDs le ‘Grove ............herv!ce j and a popular actor, who on the even-
•Ju"ly 29—High Park ..7.7.7... Gre^iadle^ ! îng T q'"’stlon happened to be laboring
Aug. 1 —Allan Gardens .........  Cl tv Rand 1 n the part nf Falstaff, Gilbert met
Ane. 2-Queen's Pa-k ......... 48th Mleh |'h:m behind the scenes, in all the enor-
'tus' 7 ......................... GG.BC,. ; mlty of a prodigious make-up. re-
Ari- P«i? Ra**d ”pnn
Aug... S-Eaet Toron(». .......... cadet * l*andkereiyef and a streaming brow.
Aug. 9—Alexandra Pk..............Brit Wei' 1 nur arts well." he remarked.—
Aug. 10—Kew Gardens .... Ble-.i's 1 Spectator.
Aug. 11—Exhibition Park 
Aug. II—Cart ton Park .
•Aug. 12—Island Park ..
Aug. 15— Dovercourt 
Aug. 16—West Toronto 
Aug. 17—Queen's Park 
Aug. 18—Allan Gardens

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY8.00 Don'ts *’ for11.20
No. 188 will, arrive

LEVIS ...........
Montreal

Don't forget 1 
*tt4r simple, sti] 

Rlxeg more read 
•"•■e sanitary 
ta bve in than b

3.00Canadian Northern 
Steamships

7.35of SOUTHBOUND 
p.m. Ar. Toronto 11.00 p.

!ONLY ONE NIQHT 
ON THE ROAD

between

Western Ontario and 
St. John, Halifax

Lv. Bala 7.40
Montreal - Quebec—Bristol m.

From
Bristol. ï>on'tFrom 

Montreal.

June 14..Royal George. June 28
June 28..Royal Edward. Julv 12
July 12..Royal George. July 26
July 26..Royal Edward. Aug. 9
Aug. 9..Royal George. Aug •’t
Aug. 23..Royal Edward Sept ~6
Sept. 6..Royal George,. Sept! 20
Sept. 20..Royal Ed ward...«Dot. i 

And Fortnightly Thereafter.

I plan* a 
ew°r schemes ii 
b^slstent nee o 
•tlon gives far i 
^Ive results.

Steamer. Phene,
dyneers.

.Whlfflet Sir William and Sir John.belonging to the first 
cutter owned in Pickering Township, 
and that hy the first r^cve. W. H. Mi
chel!. and a. little wooden bench 90 
years old, were among a few of the 
treasures shown. Some of them 
of no" great commercial 
money could not buy them.

The arrangements for handling the 
tig crowd were excellent, and-

rers
Saving Hours of Time

: Through Sleeping Care between 
Montreal, St. John and Halifax. 
Dining Car Service Uneqnaled. 
Direct connection for Prince 

Edward Island and the Sydney».

St. Lawrence River 
and Broad Atlantic

4

DYSF
| Can B

y
were 

value, but mTHE ROYAL LINE
r. than down then st itB J?. 1
B bro,.T A,th,^fchOtchee.„G,”'f ”d

Full information andevery-
Vrtdv had enough and to spare of good 
things to eat and drink.
'•a1 F- L. Green, and

railway bàgent,™ &ny 

H. G. BOURLIER. Genera'
sttnToronto. K!n'S and Toront^ kThe caterer 

no exception ; 
ould hr- taken to Mr. Green's hand-! 

hng of the crlinary end of it.
A few of th^se noticed on the grounds 

during the 
Major, Alfred Major, Levi J. Annls. 
Reive Tefft r.f Markham Y'illage, with 
il! the members -of the council; R. J.

•rson. W. J. .Barnes, Fred Underhill, 
Mr. Michell. ex-Reeve Lyman Ken- 

\^n-.d.v and George Elliott of Aglncourt.

\ 135 This disease 
jJJJiody of civili 

bathes 
•t-gives risa to a 
”8 symptoms, .

rising and 
™ the stomach, h

Nearly everyth 
•yepeptic stomae 
5^® the great <

The long train c 
'whib render life 
^dyspepsia, mi 
"rthe U3cof Bure 

regulate 
yT™. stimulate:

gastric juice 
P«nfies the blood, 
•yetera.

lira. Herman J

J «‘sr

♦took three bot
Can now « 

w*ting me. I w 
” aU who are 
double.-
.Manufactured 
Ft timited.

BLACK DIAMOND SS. LINEq.o.r. ___________
•• 12th Rangers Matter of Dress. r "—

Clo.G.B.c!: . Mrs. Willis: The men are aii ]augh- Uwreoce Route to Europe
.... Grenadiers ,at U® no"' because of the trousers ________  LESS THAN FOUR
........ ■ ■ ■ Q O.R. sk.rt. j —^>ATS AT SB A

* Aug. 19—Hierh Pork .... .''Amvlnlr.' ,3®'. Qlllter Th*y are jupt a« bad at1 White Star - Dominion
±SS: thhataThemL^:rdaenredSaa ' M BO™ STeSS?”

Aug. 23-Y ermont So ....................... q.o.r P3ir of dress pants.—Judge. I Montreal—Quebec-Liverpool
2".-Çh;.erda'p ..................... Grenadiers -------—---------------------- ‘•Laurentic” and “Mefantic”

ïiï ÊZiSZÏÏ? Park "7.7." "ctty'^Baru I - g cr=du,ity. - j
"Afternoor. ' Uar'd j Some women believe everything a ; McommodatfoM tZTwï, .Lujt.u,'luUi
Afternoon concerts from 3.39 to 5.30. mai1 ‘ells them." j ; u, n mo da ns ft»» Ftret, Secoad
Evening concert* from S to 10 o'clock. "Y'es." replied Mr. Meekton "Before 1 Sailing ln conjunction with tho

I married Henrietta I hold her I would j Tc=?oàE —^22n‘W

nature r ^ life’ and her trustln7 Carrying Oaa Cl**. CaMa ”*»«""- nature refuses to accept any compro- : S*rs (called Second Oabln). Com
mise. —Washington Star ; f°rt 11 moderate rates. Also Third

Cia»» passages
Apply Company's Office.

H. O. THOftLEY, PA,
41 Rise St. East, Teronto.

afternoon were: Walter LA A Steamers Rosalind aad Bonavlata.
bL refr’11 Dti.c,^yn 8lt.yday fom Mont-

Of C.'p.a,Ti o '.N.I^r‘^ L,mlted

:i ' tri^r«enttf'rely t0V ‘“«‘rated Booklet of this

I

IS»ia*

: \V2T4tW®LDOX, G. F. A p. A„
or Thos. Cook Montreal.
Gen. SS. Agency R u v.,Y,°,?ge St' : The Tor- 
s. J. Sharp 19 Adelaide vflvi.lle' 46 Toronto St. ; 
46 Yonge 8t„ Toronto?® ht' Ea,t: George Price,mroi .

Perilous.I i
Elizabeth Marbury was talking at 

the Colony Club In New York about 
beauty doctors.

"The papers and magazines are full 
of their advert.!«émeute.” she said. 
"They must make a great deti of
rr -nry."

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
New Twin-Screw Steamer* 

tons.
NEW TO^-fLYMOVTH, BOULOGNE 

AND ROTTERDAM 
Sailings Tuesday,

JUNE 13 .............
JUNE 30 ............. f
JUNE 37 .............

T.:e new giant 
dam. 2 v 173 tc:,s

are you going to

EuropeHer Status.
"Miss Gwendolyn Is very popular as 

a table companion. Isn't she? 
t'-oe at the parties all the 
Egvit for her as a partner."

"Yes; she is a regular dln-n t-r belle " 
—Ealtlmcr? Arntrirtn.

f

PICKERING MEDICAL, SURCICAl 
AND X-RAY INSTITUTE

PICKERING.

Ot 12,668188 The best and 
to carry your

I no
young men

most convenient way 
money is in 1

I ONTARIO. “TRAVELERS’
x P^r sale with A.

CHEQUES."

rorne. King
j-'-n-r, la ,x yer"r •? hâve °rhl^ R. ELGIN TOWLE. M.R.. MD CM -(y Never Again.

-w *?r*, --wïs; ! r..: n„ v ,

.-ril'lYi"',:».-- ,«« ,h. 17

5*k,i■»'-• >9-is$sr'...eisKr s?*5.sss^-eus -i™” -w*,

j ds per sailing list; ' 
NEW AMSTERDAM ;
.....................NOOBDAM
• •... .ROTTHRDAV
tv.in;screw Rottef-

•argest ma^e 'eVa1°ine weritL‘
General P...cngrr AccnV.'Toronto. Ost!

E
» ii

A

iZ3 iheP^S' Lagging Behind.

are you loitering around
E-em to b'? td ^ "You

obJect ™ view.”
1 to out walking with my wife, cm. ***** Pttwmt

i

t

A

\

SHORTEST ROUTE to EUROPE

<{X WHITE STAR ^
Dominion Canadian Service 
M 0 NT REAL-Q UEBEC-LIVERPOOL 

aLAURENTlC ^TRIPLE
SCREW

WEEKLY thereafter. 
^Largest and 
Finest Steamers 
from Canada.

'CANADA {fo Cabln

Rates: 880 First, 817.50 Second snd
np,

according to steamer and

MECANTIC
TEUTONIC

135
room.

Apply Company's Office, H. G. Thor- 
?ey, P.A., 41 King St. E„ Toronto

Alexandra!
PERCY , HQ,,.

HAS WELL | HEIDELBERG"

Matinee
To-

Morrow

CURTAIN1 EVENINGS, S SHARP

Him So.”

■

INTERCOLONIAL
AILWAY V

'S'

BURLESQUE 
SMOKE IF YOU LIKE 
DAILY MATINEES

Canadian
Pacific

(7rm*9

jjVs-rrM

RAND-TRUNK RAILWA
SYSTEM

: •

'

,W
S5

.
\

v:V
'

.

i
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churches pud homage big SGOBIHG AT CRICKET Gl°a^f °vlp^\
in* HUS ip 1» “tSSK

IENGER TRAFFIC. SUMMER RESORTS.
J'. HELP WANTED.

open* A GENTS WANTED—Te sen"thUawî 
s- wick Charcoal Burner, big money
—' ect‘ : f°r the hustler; a man on woman’s work

TTOTEL BRANT. Bu,.ta*,on-^acl  ̂j «» Pari

-LA- lending resort, now open. Special ;__ ;_____________ ___________
tj2,«Xrt!2JT*t“Lmo<,eîn Wn- /AGENTS WANTED—to ST daily «e».
WritTfoTTookletary P UOblrS’ Z°r rTd: A,'n* »*" f,bre hrcom: UO cent.

18 Ior eoofuet. edl : profit; every woman will buy ; begin can-
; vnes at once; sample by express, 36c.

Xv y rule Broom Co., Elmira, N.Y. 1

f"1EDAR WILD—Summer resort, 
A-' July 1. Write for particulars. 
Sawyer. MUXord Bay, Muekoka.. R. LEADS IN 

BT SERVICE.
ka, Beautiful 
uresque Geor. 
iln Park, Mag» 
vers, Peerless

Continued From Page 8.
43

eerwd the throne try -any Divine right.
but by the people's will. We ape not , . _ «,= .
Ehs ste tZTr Gr“e cHburt Bei% Ef°Tns 3 tQ c^EvTk Jr ”-ti TeaTs that

S' toa You can’t go far over tive 66 — Hamilton Defeats Toronte Champion Jack Johnson is destined to

vsjt African continent without seeing , T, w. , br?alt «** Pugilistic records for popularity;
evidences of British enterprise, or Dy I [tree VTIÇmuS» 1. that dear old Lunnon town. When the
without finding the unmarked grave . ■ . • natives recognise him on the street theM
of some British explorer. traffic Is blocked by the crowds which I

Not Undemocratic. Grace Church Ç.C. met Eatons on \*r- round tQ ^ upQn ,hp CQ or j
"There is nothing uoxlemocnatic in ; slty lawn yesterday, commencing at V . u , Iimperialism. and tlrruout the empire] E;l^, all<L',o« tll, toss. Eatons started ï ^’^f.«Jct‘on ^TToo^d fo ' 

shines the breakmg Wgi>t :of the first wicket falling for 44, hut . 1
I'hriet " ", • . „ . , - ... ... clt thee coronation circus. The case of John-.

eu-Ioglaed the reign of ,nn,n*» f,n'8h*d. w“h * a*h is but another Instance of history !

Edward VII., ntl what lie ad done , 1,ar,s took 0 w1tkets for 6 runs, an repeating itself. Colored fighters have1
towards the eoneoildtW.lon of the era- . ton 3 for 10. Reeves played well for his. alWay$ found Lon<1on a sort of paratllge
^Edward transmv, the ^ ! | S? 5ÏÏK&

work! to the empire and the eiïppîrc Ihmis and Preston and the fro wicket.. in-England,
te Hhe‘ 0Urte*de world." aald W. Well *j?L5at ,8* L<^YÎ* ^t h\ wrT for ikecordin# to Sir Arthur Conan Doyle,

he been called Edward the Peace- ; ^ing in.fe tb«.first born An^- j

lftaker. ••*••• cormiencert-to hit* out tend quickly run up* Ttore were no au.avue pur* < 1 m tli3e 1“George V. «ets^ut with toe ex»«« „ century on his own account. The *- } jg,. ^ RldhmSn*d was probably MgTy I

intention of reconciling ti)e empire and , nlngs eventually closed for vlo rung .ytt- cPJteBt vKh- hls tot on(1 of t.,e ;
in Westminster AHtoy to-day we; efle j.wood^gave a chance at Ufi Hie mmng*- of'\h\ f£ncy*?. "amed In.T wjriJd tiy :
a common man like ourselves with included .0 fours. He eventually fell to sporting members of the nobIHtv wast1
tore knee on bare ground taking the ; aigood catch in the_long; fieldMjy ^Adgey ■ aif .legs nt contrast to working on la; 
oath to serve the to«, tn-tereets of the »f JgfXg to t’£
British Empire BMtbef the full number of Wicket». Score; '.a-dogdf hÿ E withbuTtokdng any 
the ooneiuimmatlcn cf empire and wen ... ... -—Eatoos— — c^ênc-hack. •
Shall it be for us all to say wit.li he^rt -WHlts, Lb.w., b .Edmonson ^hornas IVfolineaux, another Virginia
and voice, 'God save the King.’ ’* T-be Heev"e, hit wicket,,_b Paris............. . 2Tr. negro, managed to work hls way to En-g-
•ervice closed Witfli the stinging of the Loteiing, bowled Pieston ........................... in 1Î10. He arrived in rags, and
National Anthem. 8» t«^«."n ^

A large audience gathered yesterday ; Sniilw’, bowled Paris .............!...................... « champtorf oT'AmerTca®"*’ wM^stmn ‘to I

morning to engage in an impressive. L. Adgey. c and b Paris ............................. b
interesting and beautiful service in St. Clarke, bow Led Preston ,. v.
Alban's Cathedral. The full coronation Thomas, run nut . 
service, exactly as given in XVestmins- 6 c trundal,. b Preston
ter Abbey, was celebrated. The coro- Extras ... ........  ......................... -•
nation antliem and other sélections 
was rendered by- the full choTr. Kip-

"\T U SKOKA—Gravenhurst, Gull Lake,
AU. Ont., Pinedale Summêp Résort; mod- ... —------------------- -

, ern „ conveniences; autorriobll* garage; > I EN WISHING passage to Englandiitoss's&ss&'sfju; a.” - r-1 lor camping. Write for booklets, Box 55,
Gull Lake, Gravenhurst, Muskoka. Teie- 

• phone 64. edT j

: 1

:
IVVOMEN XVANTED to take orders in 
I T 1 spare time. No experience neces
sary. Our lines especially used by moth- 

I 1 - •;*”> and girls. Apply Dept. A, British!
TgLAND PARK—Summer residence for' Canadian Industrial Companj, T-S AI lien- > 
A sale; finest location on Toronto It- Street, Ottawa. ed tf

' land,' large double cornet lot. Full par- __
tlculars on application to owner, H. XV. X\,tANTED—Ÿoûng women to take the 
Petrie, Front Street W.;■ City, • 135 ’ * course of .graduate nurse; books,

uniforms, etc., furnished, with monthly 
saiary. Dr. A. W. Gregg, Mgr., the 
Robert Burns Hospital, Chicago, Ill.

rom Toronto.
favorite way is the pie.. 3 

(shore of Lake Simcoe and'l 
ig and across the Severn 
®rf, the starting point of ■ 
kes steamer. Do not mis. 
M1 VP Muskoka Lake to' 
Indian River to Port Car 
Lake Rousseau and Tak. 
me coaches, buffet and 
ht train sleeper open at

<Dr.
;

; rpo TIENT—Next- five-roomed ' furnished 
I ■». cottage on Falgy-Lake, near Hunts-, ed7
; Ville; an Ideal spot; scenery complete. ;-_T,- ---- -----------------------------------------
1 Address Allen Brown, Fairy Lake, Hunts- V'Y , LT0-A flryt-c>asK saleeman. Ap- 
i vffle P. O. •' < edî W* •Box *. World.

: .wss-is K.'ïiv“ws y'‘ggpg^sMap%r«
iF«tiK"$Sûeaa' '-SITUATION WANTED. ■

Point, Honey Harbor, Ont. 6712345

i
rincreasing popularity of 
1 Region as a summer »... 

decided to increase th« 
king it quite convenient 
e to visit.these delightful' 
i:ns carry through Pull- ! 
Jay trains carry Parlor- : 
I Buffet cars.

VOi'N’G and energetic man requires po- 
sltion in mining offk'e; 12 years' ex

perience In mining bookkeeping, costs. » ~ 
etc.: steady and reliable; excellent testW ■ 
monia!9. Box 70, Toronto World. 2346671

»
LOTS FOR SALE.

1 T AJfÉ FRONT! LOTR-Wo ispodiallzé on 
I A4 ïs*e- front land, tend cam offer you 
[the most desirable property to be had,
; either east or Wttefc : Ifr.cep «are tew,
I terms easy. Phone, write br. call for A -A.A.—Senior and junior 
: plans and all inforaatton regarding. wanted for Longford Public School!
Crescent Point and Scarboro Bluff. XVe t0 commence after summer holidays; sal- 

: will motor vou over the property any ary. $506 and $350. Apply to Sec.-Treat, 
time. C. White & Co,. 58 Vlctorta-street. 1 Ptrb|1c S>hool. Longford Mills. Ont. edT 
M. 5195.

1

parlor oar and coaches to 
where steamer Wau'blo 

ey Harbor. Go Home Bay 
bucl. Rose Point, Parry 
fc most charming trips In

TEACHERS WANTED

teachers

At St. Alban’s.

Canoe Lovers’
Akes,
Land Inn," enlarged and

Resort, 
Rivers and Woods.

clever. He was some heavyweight, at | 
that, and lived up to the reputation lie |

« claimed by whipping every Briton that j 
b dared face him until they dragged the I 

retired champion, of England out of re- 
■ ttrement—Tom Crlbb, who twice defeated ! 
the black terror. Too much liquor and ( 
the gay life finished off Moltoeaux as it 
did hls predecessor. Bill Richmond. XVttn | 
few exceptions, colored fighters of the i 
first rank have gone the same route. ] 

.Peter Jackson, Joe Gans, George Dixon !
1 being notable cases. Gans was the best- ; , 
S behaved of the trio, but All the same he i 

136. went the pace pretty rapidly to a quiet i 
14 way, a fact which had as much to do 1 

z 15 
3 
o

.............. 17

ed.-7u e
ARTICLES FOR SALE. Li.5

I —------ ——-— - ’ —■—-—:  ----------- -—‘  —■
A UTOM&BTLE 7- Five-passenger, like

ras *’Æwaa5,ap&. sbv-»
will gave eiirty_ hour*- ever present route. , w - __________________________  1
tor*nvMt! fL?tw!V'Blck, 3toUKw^Butid- DE FAFR to' your horses-Théy will look % 
tog. Toromo. or Broad Street, Victoria, g

—....... . ........ , , ________ ________ _ factured for the purpose by the Caldwell
' m

r BUSINESS CHANGES.
6

Total ........... ________66lurk’s Falls, 

id fishing.
Beautiful I , . , __ —Grace Church— ,

ling’s Recessional was recited by Rev. williams, hit. wicket, b Nixon
S. W. H. Hornibrcok. Rev. Canon Mac- ( Picaton, c and b Reeve ........
nab celebrated communion ajid Bishop Crowther, c Cotching,' b Nixon
Reeve read the coronation ~ procWtai.*'" Parts, *c* Clnrke. b Cotchtnsr ...............
,i„n Edmeniron, hit wicket, b Cbtcfilng

Jews Pâv Tribute Foley, bowled*Cotching ...........-W. m cZ£ U «* SS: URi*"*

lqving this fair dominion, declared ElUoit,-bowled Clarke .................
ftabbi Jacobs, to a large assembly of G. Àttwood. c Willis, b Cotching
Jews in the Holy Blossom Synagogue 1"etman, not out .............
yesterday morning. "Its laws are just 
and fair, and all that We ask is that 
tier should be carried out with a 
Ispi’vit of impartial jiustioe. without 
any distlnctiop of creed or class, and j 
that our religion should riot he openly 
slandered and reviled. We fully re-, 
cognize the obligation we* owe to this 
country as Englishmen, as natural 
born Canadians, or even as immi
grants. and what is of greater im
portance still, we fulfill them.

“And because we are cognizant of

-t 4
h Bay with steamer for 
tits. Splendid fishing. *

AUCTION SALE».ESTATE NOTICES.t Feed Co, Ltd, Dundas. Ont.'• LEGAL CARDS. i
with Ms death from consumption as the L/xTirB TÔ CREDITORS—IN THE 
strain of reducing himself to a low weight , u,,-u reane lata of thefor hls battles. They killed Jackson with Estate of Hugh Crane, lata of the
mistaken kindness Id London, and one City of Toronto, In the County of
wonders how Johnson's constitution will York, gentleman, deceased.
Stand the gaff of constant adulation and -
the rich temptations served up with flat- NOTICE Is hereby given, pursue; 
tery sauce. the Statute 1, Géorgie'V„ .Chapters,

JYank Craig, the Harlem Coffee cool- nl, crejitors and other persons having 
er, who went to England to 1894, and is ' Mal!,„ against the estate of Hugh Crane, 
l ying there now. did not go to the bad late of tl1e C|tv of Toronto, in the County 
ÎS55.?**1 ol bls ™ce who fl«ured In the I of York, gentieman, deceased, who died 
fighting game. Nevertheless, he drank ; on or about the 14th day of April. 1611.

c,louKb to ruin his stamina as a i are reciuired to.sond by post, prepaid, or
battle;, and after he had beaten the en- x deliver to the^ Undersigned ndnflntl- 
tir» Engneh middleweight division, he,^^'^ the stfhf estate onr oir
Tnà aSf°.2Le eelT’ VUS.1,1“3 ln I the .list day »f Juif. ©It, their Chris-

"T " , V?,er,.?ie conceived . tlan liemw and surnames and addresses. 
oaM 'll scrap, and J wltli full particulars of their claims arid
paid a return visit to this country. |a et*tentent of their accounts and tjna 
.Tommy Ryan and Jack Root each whip- ; najure of the FrtfaiHty' triSs#» W$oT^dv 
.ped him easily, and the Cooler made I °' the., ir any. tiera n.

And take notice that after such last 
mentioned date the administra tore will 

: proceed to distribute the assets of the ; I dC^n.teur nameS" Ro^rL^a.^uMin" 1 8al<1 deceased among the Parties entitled 
I flto fîgh? to be ?taged to^he open air' t,:erl!to- ha' ing regard,only to the claims

ÇteVmufhtlfedft on ^îïnX'V tZ ^ XTe

a'e'Vmt o^Hcnià^

stand for such a horrible barney. And 1 the 1ÔIUS-JlndJ1 n. 
yet you never can tell. If people can be rtc.nnp rm»vw
found |n this land of the free wbo would Gt.URGE CRANE,
paj- out real money to see Sam Langford 
fake with Tony Capont, there must be jtfgt c 
as big boobs.on the other slide of the At- I'* 
lantic.

When Johnson left, here he had no In
dention of scrapping for a long time to 
footf. unless something especially, ailur- 
3ng was offered him. And it would re
quire a highly-polished financial allure
ment to tempt him. Johnson's opinion of 
hls own value as a drawing card cannot 

j be said to reek with modesty. He doesn't 
! b*ed to fight, anyway. The music halls 
of London will keep him busy at huge 
salaries, and Johnson has a characteristic 
coon-Hke love for noise, glittering lights, 
musk' and the glory of posing before ad
miring multitudes. Things are breaking 
fine for Lil Arthur just now, thank you.

sa m
.radise—excellent fishing 
hotels—Ronnoco, Tema. 
dy Evelyn. 
i and virgin forest

T7XIVE HUNDRED neatry printed cards. / 
Jr billheads or dodgers, one dollar. Tels- 
pbene Barnard, 38 Dundas. *d-7

Baird, X. C, Crown Attorney, County of 
York t F. tarai» Mqeahqn, Kenneth E- 
Mackengte. Z Toronto-at, Toronto.

Executor’s Auction ^
O S s ev s • m F^hbMor, Nùit-y Public, if’^ictmrht- ARCTIC butcher's refrigerator,

Vnl/t rv«* V n ItlnklA street. PrWate tunda to loan. Phone M. glass front seven feet, depth nine, «
Uffllr V dlllaDlc 26*4 height eleven; bar-gain; qne hundred teost p

"* v V M*t*l*»/*v ......... ............. — - " "*■-- ' two). 331 Rouccsvalles avenue. edT ,

Avenue Road
Real Estate i . _ _ _ _ _ _

„ „ ^ . i INTERNATIONAL PATENT BUREAU.
There will be offered for sale, sub- A W7 Stair Building. Patents secured

j and sold throughout the world. Booklet 
i free on request.

HBHlfliExtras ........un-
TTA1R SALE—Large pulp wood tracU la 
£ New Ontario. Newfoundland and " 
Quebec. Box 3P. world.

Total .... ..... 315 ednt to 
that

ed 1 :>
In Net»

west corner Klkg and 
ustrated Folders and In

édit

LACROSSE RESULTS.

CITY CHAMPIONSHIP.
Teeumseli................... a Toronto ..........................4

C. L A.
—Senior—

.......... IS T. R. C.
—Intermediate—

Msitlands..................  6 Glen Wi
—Exhibition—

, Guelph................ t Brampton- ..7. 3
all these things, at this period of na- ; Montreal.......................... » Caughnauswaga ’3
tional rejoicing, we also do participate I 
In the universal gladness, and raise ; 
and blend our voices in the general, j 
thanksgiving and prayer for blessing I

nCW,y Cr°'Vned Khlg 3nd Junction Sham 
yueen. i T. R c

Rabbi Jacobs took his text from ; Brantford........ ,
Kings, relating to the crowning of | Maltle.ud-s 
Solomon. "God save the king." 
declared the patriotism was more than I 
civil law to a Jew. that it was a reli

ed:
on, Toronto.

St. Kitts, ...... :s

s .... 3 . ifVRÇWlTECTS. XTBW and seconf.-f-tnd hlcyctes—Low-
,---------- ---------------— ------- ------------ -------------- - est pricea la city Bicycle Munion,
ZAEORGb XV. .GOUINLOCK, -Architect, ‘ 249 Ycnge street.
VJT Teotple Building. Toronto. Main 4500 ----- —--------------------------________

( VLD MANURE and loam for lawns and 
v-/ gardens. J. Nelson. 106 Jarvis street.

edltr

YKe Ut4
^ ylyakejaw? C. L. A. Standing.

Won. Lost. For. A get. 
■ 2 0 28 S

1 16
V »
- H-

PATENTS BUREAU.
—Goals— tracks back to his adopted British home, 

never a gam to monkey with the gloves.
A cable from Ixmdon last week ARTICLES WANTED...... an-

ject to reserved bids, by public guet ton, 
at the Auction Booms of Messrs. C. M.

1 XrORTKERN ONTARIO veteran land
__ Aa grants, cash. A. N. Hett, Klng-st. (s
— East, Berlin, Ont. ed-I.

I I0 Hen&ef#<m & Co.. Auctioneers. 87-89 *
King-street Blast. In thé City of To- |______________ _____________________ _ I /ONTARIO LAND GRANTS, located and
rotrto, on Saturday, the 24th day of ' TT'ETHERSTONHAUGH A CO., the old I ” unlocated punhased for cash. D. M.

Veil .* 1» n-j.in.ir »„ J- established firm. Fred B. Father- Robertson, Canada, Life Building, Toron-
June, 1,811. at 1- o clock noon, the fol- ;;oBh«ugh. K.C.. M E., Chief Couuse, and to. ed-7.
lowing valuable freehold properties tn Expert. Head office Royal Bank Duild-
Toronto' tug. 10 East Ktog-atreet. Toronto, ' \7ETKRAN GRANTS warned—On tarie

Branches: Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, V or Dominion, located or unlocated. 
Parcel Xo. t__House and lot No. 77 X’sncecter, Washington,_____________________ Mulboilead & Co.. M.;Klnnon Bldg, edîtï

Avenue-road, the lot having a frontage '■ “ FLORISTS. ’ 07ANTED—Voterarr claims to New On- ;rf
of about 2-4 fact by a depth of about !  -------------------- ------------------------------------------ -—— ’’ *a,to. Box 33, World. od7
268 feet. I NE'^'l,Hü”^^rS Cn,!«Ba'*™ath?i «TANTED—Hundred Ontario veteraa ■'

gpeers- fi' ly Srr^ l - on | Itorcel *».: ï'-WtoF and l»t Xo.| 79'! Queen East. «010^38. Night and Sun- j""*»■*«** &

errôFS*-PF(>vidènce-5' L#ft on bssés--Pro- ■ Avei>ue-rtiad.; the îot hàviny a fiointkge Oây [bone. >tznn 3734, ed-i
evidence 6, Bufalo 4. finie 1.44. ! of about 24- feet by a depth jf about

Baltimore 7, Montreal 6.
BAIyTIMORE, Md.,Junê 22.—The *; Parcel Xo. 3—House and lot XO; 81

just nosed out the Royal* to-day by the , .. , . . . , a
score of 7 tq 6. The 8t*ttu*e of the game 'Avenue-road, the lot having a frontage
was the poor work of Umpire Rudder- of a'bouf 89 feet by a depth of about
ham. Ill* work was-oh the burlesque ' 255 feet. 
or<1er. Score :

Baltimore—
Maisel, se...........
Rath. 2b.
Corcoran. Sh.
Schmidt, lb. ..
Seymour, cf.
Walsh, If.............
Heltmuller, rf.
Egan, c.................

PATENTS AND LEGAL.He I Eatons .... ... -0 8

Balmy Beach Coronation Sheet.
globs command laid clown in God's The following scores were made at the 

I word. ■ Me quoted the prophet. “Seek Balmy Beach Gun Çlub. lt being the 
for the peaoe of the city whither I ** oror>at:on shoot of the club ; 
have caused you to be carried away 
and pray for its welfare."

At the conclusion of the service,
“God save the King" was sung in 

I lusty voice by the assembly.
synagogue was tastefully decoraieti 
"dth flags and bunting for the occa-

■ J S!pn. j
The raboi also addressed a large | 

congregation of Zionists in the after- l 
noon.

«là
Shot at Broke. 
. 66 $.•RAIN

Administrators.
By Beatty. Blaekelocil. Ttorken. Cowan 

Chadwick, 53 VVel!i»8toi»-»ti'eet East, 
Toronto, tlfëlr Solicitors/

Dated at Toronto, 33rd June. 1311.

C. D. TenEyck
C. A. Davis ____
H. Rosenthal . 
T. Hodgson .... 
w, H. Cutler .. 
Dr. -TenEyck .. 
O. E. McGaw ..
G. Mason ..........

G. Dim k ..........
H. Phjlpott ....
H. -L. Ross .... 
B. Cleveland .. 
A. Bond ..............

56 41 rr
75 53

551456 «
The 40 31irday 6n 81

22
58

40
6ÔKA

. 90 
. 25

K! PATENTS.■E 16 AGENTS WANTED. _______________—— ______________ ______
-*—-------■ ——----------------------------------- -- TSEïHERSTONHAtlGH. DENNISON »
A STUDY of other agency propoaltiou, ! J? co.. Star Building, 18 King West. Tor- 

xx convinces us that none can equal nnto; also Montreal. Ottawa. Winnipeg. ' 
ours. You will always regret It If you Washington. Patente, domeestic and for, 
don’t apply for particulars to Travelers' Jgn. ‘The Prospective Patentee" mailed 
Dept.. 228 Albert street. Ottawa. edtf ! free. tdl

:30 21 268 feet.
25 14

. 60 52

All's Well in Mitchell Wins by Seven Shots.
I MITCHELL. June 22.—Stratford played 

here to-day In a bowling game for the 
Fall trophy series with the following re
sult :Labor World! J.6HERBALIST.ART.A S. R. H. O. A. E. I

® l * ? i 6 ’ Avenue-road, the lot having a front-
1.-5 5

4 0 2 3 0
3 0 0 10 1
3 0 3 t 0 0 ;
5 0 1 1 0 O'
4 0 0.

,428
10 0 
2 I 2
11 1

Parcel Xo. 4—House and lot No. 89
j. | ;

■ ........... ........ 1 Bay street, Toronto. ed-7.

______________ Mitchell—
i Dr. Burrltt.

Excepting for the electrical workers i <'-R- Heath.
F. C. Hord. 
XV. R. Cole. 

Total..........

Stratford—
..19 McIIhargle .................30
...19 J. L. Downle

. .23 G. Hodglns ........... 13
. . 21 R. Frame 

Total ...

01
Buffalo Won and Lost.

PROVIDENCE, June 22.—Buffalo walk-
.......... ’Si | away with the first game of a doub:»-
.......... 15 “eafler this afternoon by a score of 11 Ito

3, and Providence won the second gaipe 
by a score of 7 to 3. The locals gavec a , 
w-eird ex'hihltlon in the first engagement, I Atkins, p. 
nearly all the visitors' funs being made Dygert. p. 
thru errors. Brennan pit,.a strong Parent, x 
gante, a d was we 1 backed. In tba second 
contest 31 lue had tot- wh.p naud all the 
way, and was given gilt-edged support.
Speer was driven from the box In the 
secopd. Hls fielders gave him wretched 
support. Scores :

—First Game—

Truesdale. 2b................ 5
White, If. ...
Schirm, cf. ...
McCabe, rf. .
Sharpe, lb. ..
McDonald, 3b.
Hall, ss..............
McAllister, c.
Brennan, p. .
Henltoe x ....
Merritt, p........................ o

0 age of about 45 feet by a depth of 
0 about 268 feet.

.19

strike, everything is quiet and peaceful 
In the labor side of the building trade. 
Contractors claim they cannot get 

enough men and labor leadegs say 
that while there's plenty of building 
going on. there's too many men for 
the work being done, 
that matters are normal. The future 

appears unclouded. The absence of 
serious labor difficulties has been a 
most potent agency in the making of. 
high building records fn Toronto this 
year.

' The properties will be sold subject to 
16 6 reserved bids, and to conditions of sale, 
* I J wh,oh w!,] be made known at the time 

1 y of said sale. (

TERMS—Ten per cent, cash at the 
12 l time of sale, and the balance within 
A. E. ' thirty days thereafter, when tb* pur- 

6 * chasers will be entitled to possession

0 o . or to receipt of rents thereafter.
?.! For further particulars' and condi- 

0 0 lions of sale apply to

WATSON. SMOKE. CHISHOLM & 
aMITH,

Solicitors for the Executors —
Trick and’Jane H. Maxwell.

Dated. Toronto, 9th June, 1911.

LOST. MASSAGE..82
»q

UT STOPS . T OST—Friday, near Thornhill, account j 
L pocket- book; reward. Jas. Pearson. M - ,
Thornhill. ed7 ^ iEd ’

rrlGE and baths. Mrs. Colbran 
Yonge street. Phone.

Presbyterian Bowlers Win.
Two rinks of the MImtco l^awn Bowl

ing Club were defeated by Parkdale 
Presbyterian Church on the church lawn 
by 25 shots. Score :

Parkdale— Mirolco—
R. C. Oalton.sk....26 T. McGill, sk 
D. I. Blachford.,.,21 W, Hastings, sk.,14

edtf “Parlor Cara
0 0! VPASSAGE—Mr». Mattie gives treatment 

ALL 15 Bloor East, near Yonge. Phone.Ai * HOUSE MOVING.

TTbuSE MOVING^and^relstog" 
XL Nelson. 10* Jarvls-street.

■ 134 7 15
A.B. R. H.

3 1 0
4 6 0

MU 1er, cf.................  2 3 V
. 4 »2
. 2 0
. 4 0
. 4 9

Total» ..« 
Montreal—I 

French, «2b«/ 
Yeager. 3b

ed?
This denotes 9done. J.S ROOFING

/TÀLVANÎzED^mÔN-èk
| VJTCeilings, cornices, etc.
: 124 Adelatde-street West.

t, aa ed7

3.30 p.m. 6 tyllghte,
Douglas

metal
Bros.,
ed-7..

Total ♦7 Total ,22 Hanford, rf. 
Gandll, lb. ... 
Demmltt, If. .
Holly, ss..............
Curtis, c..............
gnrchell, p. ...
Evans, p...............
Duke xx ............

»Buffalo— H. K.Athletics 18, Rowing Club 3.
ST. CATHARINES, June 32.-This af

ternoon the Athletics defeated the Toron
to Rowing Club In a senior C.L.A. match 
before a good crowd. The locals had It 
on the visitors in every department, the 
final score being 18 to 3. The first quart
er score -wes- 4 to-6. Halt- time 44 -to 0. 
Three-quarter score, 12 to 2. The game 
was fast at times and clean. The teams 
lined- up as follows ;

St. Kitts (18); Goal, Dixon; point, Cal: 
roter. Harris; defence, Fitzgerald, Hat
ley. Richards. centre, Hethertngton ; 
home, Herr, Aubon. Ripley ; cyitslde. Mc- 
Glashen ; Inhlde, Hope : field captain, Mc- 
iwaine.

Toronto R.C. (3): Goal, Carlton: point. 
Burton ; cover, Patterson ; defence, Pur
vis. Parklnsnn, Davey ; centre. Bfleton; 
home. Hynde. Hewltson, Richards ;outslde, 
Bond ; Inside; Boehm ; field captain, Rich
ardson.

ion for All t
4 e BUILDERS’ MATERIAL.6 i t»2 #| 
0 o' 
0 01 
6- »,

0-6 1 •SOs
SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN* NORTH

WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

-> V -3 n 
0 0 
19

S 6 7

» I I T IME, CEMENT. ETC.—Crushed non « 
xJ at cars, yards, bins, or delivered; 
best quality, lowest prices, prompt ser
vice. The Contractors' ilupply Co., Ltd.
Tel. Main 6359. M. 431. Park 8474, CoIL ,r 
S17X________   #47 '

~ UUTCHER8.

rrtHE ONTARIO MARKET. 432 Queen 
Â West. John Goebel. College 806. eti7

LIVTE BlRDfL =a==3

ttOPE'S bird STORE. 109 Queen-street
11 West. Main 4959. edf

"" PltOPRÏ ËTAR\~SÏE DICTVE sL^

i- JohnDon'ts” for Home Builders.RAILWAY 4 1
i 1 2 656 ol1Don't forget that___rootnndesigned

after simple, straight lines lend them
selves more readily to decoration, prove 

more sanitary and are less tiresome 
to live in than badly arranged rooms.

HTotal*
xBatted for Atkins in 5th. 
xxBatted for Evan* In 9tb. 

Baltimore 
Montreal

| A NÎ person who Is tile sole head of 
'a family, or any male over 18

4 5
4 0 TENDERS. ■D 0 years old, may homestead a quarter 

section of available Dominion land la 
Manitoba. Saskatchewan, or Alberta. 
The applicant must appear In person 
at the Dominion Lands Agency or 
Sub-Agency for the district 
by prpxy may be made at any agency 
on certain conditions, by father, mo-.,.

sister -,

i’ *•—-9 *-7M » M 1 
1 0 0 2 3 0

Two base hit—Holly, Dygert. Three 
base hit—Hanford. Sacrifice hits-Gandll,
Seymour. Stolen bases—Milter 2, French,
Gandll. Heltmuller. Double playa—Holly ; dersigned for the construction of those 
to French to Gandll (2). Bases on. ball*-- . sections of the Canadian Northern Gn- 
nff Atkin. 4 off Rurehell 4 off Evans tario !ui!way sp«Ifled below:
1. Struck out—By Atk.ns ■», n> curcneu , ... r>ort Arthur in a nnim n„
2. by Dygert 2. _by Bvans 4* ; boundary line between Districts of
base* -Baltimore o. Montreal 4 Time -.29, I Thunder Bay and Algama.
Umpires—Rudderham and Murray. (2) From end of Section 1 to Kapus-

kasing Lake.
(3) Kapuekasing Lake to Sellwood

Hi 0-6 NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS0
Totals ..................... 41

A.B.
Anderson. If.................. 2
Atz, 2b..................
Perry, cf...............
Elston, rf.............
McDermott, lb 
Gillespie, 3b. .
Rock, ss...............
Fitzgerald, -e.
Maroney, p.
Busick, p.

itoll.00 p.m. 13 27 
H. O. 
0 0 
1 4
3 S

Providence- Tenders will be received by the un- Entry2
es Literature
16 King East. Phone 
r Agent.

4-(
t \

Don't plan a wonderful variety of 
color schemes in deciiratlng when the 
coneisient use of simple color combin
ation gives far more ^leasing and dec
orative results.

«
4 6 ther, son. daughter, brother or 

of Intending vu mes leader.
L'uUes.—Six months’ residence upon 

and cultivation of the land ln each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his homestead 
on a farm of at .east 50 acres, solely 
owned and occupied by him ot by nis 
father, mother, ha daughter, brother 
or sister.

In certain district? a homesteader 
ln good standing naj pre-empt a »-
quarter section alongside hls home- i /YRR BROS., dinner 29o. 25c and 
stead. Price 88.Ce per acre. Duties.— V Every day, all you want to eat.
Must reside upou the homestead or 
pre-emption six month* in each of 
six years from date of >u,mes*ead en
try . (Including the time required to 
earn homestead patent) «ad cultivate t>USINEsS CARDS, Wedding Announc#-’ 
fifty acre- j.xtra. i X> meets. Dance, Party, Tally Cards,

A homesteader who has exhausted I Office and Business Stationery. Adorns, -' , 
hls homestead right and cannot obtain I <01 Yonge-street. ed-I
a pre-emption may enter for a pur
chased homestead to certain districts.
Price 53.00 per acre, -Duties.—.Must

three
acres ant erect

4 e o * 6dy 0 7 2 0 
2 112 
0 2 4 1 
1 7 2 -1 
0 2 2 6 
0 13 0

*
4
4 i n J4

•pROF. MTJLVENEY'S famous tape 
JT worm cure and other world’s famous 
remedies. 167 Dundas-sireet, Toronto, edf

n 2
1 DEEP MOURNING FOR DOGS.

i River - ■ 
ad Atlantic

ELEPHANT STEALING,DYSPEPSIA Jet.
Totals 32 3 7 27 15 6

x.Batted for Sharpe in ninth.
Buffalo ......................3 0 0 0 1 1 3 3 0—11
Providence .............1 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0—3

Stolen bases—Truesdale 3, White.

Deep mourning for pet doge I» the _»5n’J®r*c,’,ej^ln*r’ Stubbing,

certain extent has gone out of fashion, j Plans, profiles, specifications
Deei# mourning for dogs Is taking its ! forms of contract may be seen, and
place. 1 forms of tender procured, at the offices

A. London ■woman tells how having ^0r^tc0k,,treet. ^Toronto,00" Ltd” ’N°' 1 

advertised for the loss of her dog. she Total work to be completed by Oc- 
was surprised and shocked to receive , tober 1st, 1813.
the same evening an envelope In" | Tenders to be received at Mackenzie,
mourning nearly an Inch deep. Bn- i Mann A Co., Ltd.'s odices. No. 1 To- 
qulrlng of her veterinary surgeon whit : îon.tl)"®tre,t,’ ,T,?ron,t°', not later than 
this meant, she was told that mourn- | «ro*sed yin ^alyd enveto^*'° marked 

mg for dogs by memorial cards, with “Tender for construction.” 3 
deepest black- edging, and eveif -by " The lowest or any tenders for all hr 

.. wearing black etothes.-.1* .becoming a any portion of the work not necesearf- 
u ! definite* fashion. V - - - fy accepted. 136
0 "In one Instance," he said, "a- tier- MACKENZIE, MANN St COMPANY,
o g.vmàn accompanied a dog to its bur- LIMITED.
6 lal. Many smart woman owners now*
0 intimate the death ef a pet- dog by , .
« means of mourning cards. in the highest art of Old
6 "They use the deepest -of borders— ! * llnA aT® se*n„. n cur|° stores

sometimes three-quarters of an Inch I a*on*. ^ !th * )L_ ^abd-embroldered 
J ._ deep-on their- envelopes, and have stewle. a.So of Chinese origin. Old

Totals ................ 12* o special mourning cards printed of the -e"e‘s 'n set™?s of centuries past
Buffalo— A.B. A. E. same pattern as those used when hu- eT(’ nod-

Truesdale, 2b................ o l u ■ man beings are concerned.”
White. If.......................... 4 0 ol _______________ ——-
Schirm, cf. -................ 0 0
McCabe. rL ............... 0 0
Merritt lb ...... OU >
McDonald, 3b.''........... 4 l Mexico offers a fine field fog hunters
Hall. ss. ;..................... o l of other things beeMes trouble. It is
Killifer. ............................ 1 1 rich in antiques, according to OorfeUl
Spéer, p. ............ 2 1 Magill, of Guadalajara, who writes
Taylor, p. ............ * » that "beautiful exarfipk-S' of
Melineter r............... 0 6 and F,lver lustre wv.re arc not uncom-

’ .............. _ _ _ mon, and hand-1-.ammcrêd solid sliver
Totals ...................... 33 9 4 plates have been known to sell at no

Providence ................ 3 2 o 0 0 2 •—7 mere than their bullion value. Old As Fsr ss He Would Get.
Buffalo .................! o i 1 0 _0 o—3 pulntinga of value may also he found." "A Europeans artist "has arrived in

Stolen bases—Phelan . PerTy^ Schirm consul also calls to the attention New York for the purpose of painting
bare hlt-Ro^deam Home " runs-Elston. ot the American collectors that there the city.” Unless he has a lot of money

Sacrifice hits—Atz. Struck out—By Sllne iS naticii old mahogany still to be had to Born he Will be obliged to content
4, by Taylor 4. Bases on balls—Off Sllne ■south of the Rio Grande, and adds- himself with light pink.—Cleveland
L Off Speer 4, off Taylor 1. Hit #y pitch- '^Carvings in ivory, fans and orna- Leader-

■ i i:afb .It would seem that an elephant would 
be .about the last thing in the world 
a man would he able to steal. Yet in 
Siam one must keep a careful eye on 
such elephants as he may own, no 
matter what their size, lest they may 
be stolen from him.** ' ’

, . .. „ .«. Elephant stealing in Siam has al-
, This disease is the all ptevaihng ways been more or less prevalent, and
ffia-ady of civilized life, and one wnic.t for gome time past has been a aourcé
Mtenest baffles a!’, ordinary treatment, of much anxiety to offlctala Regula- 
Hgives rir$ to a great variety of distresc- t4on* were drawn up about 12 years 
ing symptoms, such ?s distress after ago by the British and Siamese au- 
eating, rising and souring of iood; wind, thoritles with a view to the suppres- 
in the stomach, heartburn, el». ’ . sjôn of this offence. Later these were

Nearly everything that enters a weak I supplemented by additional regula- 
iyspeptic stomach acts as an irritant; tlons, embodying definite rniee for the. 
lienee the great dif&eulty of effecting a purchase and sate of elephants, and
“ »- ■/ ^ imposing penalties" on all persons m

w’ / \ possessio* of elephants who are not
The long train of distressing symptoms, provided with sale papers properly ex- 

which render life a burden to tne victim ecuted before the local authorities, 
of dyspepsia, may be promptly cured Notwithstanding all these precautions, 
by the U3o of Burdock Blood Bitte-a. elephant stealing

B.B.B regulates the stomach, liver and and in one' year alone fifty elephants 
bowels, stimulates secretion of the saliva were stolen from. Brtish foresters, re- 
end gastric juice to facilitate digestion. Panting a loss of some 345,000. 
purihes the Wood, and tones up the entit. lomewhatt-'

^ lem' I accessible villages are well known to
Mrs. Herman Dickens, Benton, N.B„ the nearest ken. or district official. In 

Frites: “ 1 have used Burdock Blood no single Instance has the assistance 
Bitters and find that few medicines can J rendered by the Siamese officials led 
give such relief in dyspepsia and stomach ; to the discovery of the elephant stolen 
troubles. I was troubled for a number ur of the thief. In short, recovery, 
of years with dyspepsia, and could get no when effected, has been due to the ac- 
teiief until I tried Burdock Blood Bitters, i tivity and energy of the British for- 
I took three bottles and became cured, I esters and the searching parties sent 
and I can now eat anything without it out by the British companies which 
hurting me. I will highly recommend it j employ the foresters.-Harper’s Week- 

to all who are troubled with stomach ••
kPPb'6 ’ I The Morning World la delivered be-

Manufactured only by The T. Milbum I fore breakfast to any address In Tor- 
fe- Li*ited- Toronto. Ont. ------------------ / "‘Vo^^.VV^mST*™ “

35a-

od-7Can Re Cured, Two
base hit—Gillespie. Three base bit—Mc
Cabe. Perry, Sharpe. Sacrifice hits—Mc
Donald. Double plays—Gillespie to Rock; 
Rock to Atz to McDermott. Struck out— 
By Brennan 5, by Maroney 8. by Busick 
2. Bases on balls—Off Maroney 3. off 
Brennan 3 Wild pitch—Maroney." Hit by 
pitcher—By Brennan 1. Base* on errors^- 
Buffalo 6, Prbvidence l. Left on bases - 
Buffalo 5, Providence fi. T|me 1.47. Ltm- 
plres—Kelly and Kerns.

^-Second Game--
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
..1101 

1 & ' 2 
0 0 1 
1 1 
1 1

and
pzl»» a more beanttfnl 
1 trip 'tn all the world
r Si. T..nwrence River, , 
r the Hudson or the 
I the Gylf and into the
flveaD !

PRINTING.

MONO SS. LINE
TOBACCOS AND CIGARS.en- ikellnd and Bonai*lata.

6" Saturday from Mo-nt- 
bnnectlons G. T. R., In- 
lued, from Chicago, De
ft c. Imperia.l Limited 
O., N. Co., etc. *

ptTated Booklet of this

i t'reside six mopths In each of 
year* cultivate fifty 
a house worth 3300.00.

* LIVE BOLLARD. Wholesale and Re.
tail--Tobacconist. 123 Yohga-street. ,, 

Phi,lie >t 4543. ed7
Providence— 

Anderson, If. 
Phelan. If.
Atz. 2b.
Perry. cf. .... 
Elf ton. rf. ... 
McDermott, lb.
Gillespie. 3b...........
Rock, ss..................
Rondeau, c............
Sllne, p................

1*W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister oi the Interior.

N. B.—Unauthorized publication of 
this advertisement will not be natd

ed-tf

MEDICAL.
si «•- 1TK. DEAN, Specialist Diseases ot Men! *’ 

X.t B College-street. edfi* for.9
e i. G. F. A P. A., 

ptreet, Oloutreal.
r ' Yonge st. . The Tor. 
pi el ville. 46 Toronto St. ; 
I Nr. .East; George Price.

1 1 
2 2 
0 1

1 HOTELS.
l o

I-
TTqfl'EL VEDONME. Yonge and Wilton 
U. -^Ctintral; electric light, ate am heat
ed : ratés moderato. J. C. Brady. * ■bricks

TORONTO FIRE BRICK 
COMPANY

continues in Siam.

4 <2
MORTGAGES.s iS Cheese Markets.

WINCHESTER, Jure 22-At a meeting 
of the cheese board Letd here to-night, 
1056 boxes were registered, of which 395 
were white, balance colored; ll%c offer
ed and 196 white sold on board. Three 
buyers present.

VAXKLEEK HILL, June 22.-8ome 
1930 boxes cheese bgarded to-day. All 
sold at UHc.

.□•AMERICA LINE? VSMexico rich ijn antiques. , A TOF.TGAGE8 FOR 
1'J- Brown,. Solicitor, Chestnut-street,

edÏ... Steamer» of tt***

LYMOLTH, BOLLOCK» > 
D ROTTERDAM
lesday, as per sailing si
........... NEW AMSTERDAM

.........................................XOOBDA» .

........................... «s r OTTEBD.4 w ,4t

..
the worlO., s

Ter onto.crew
T nHOSPITAL NURSING.Manufacturers of

HIGH GRADE RED
PRESSED BRICKS

Rich Red Colors, and made of 
pure shale. Also Field Tile. 

Prompt shipments.
Offlce and Works-Mlmico.

PKONE PARK 2856
•JJ , JÈüyiTS—Ptfk 2591

—
(JT. CLAIR HOSPITAL. Cleveland. Ohio. I 

offers 2%-year course for nurses; I- 
months grtveu to post-graduate, course Irv 
New York City. Apply Superintendent. .

copper

a*r
r t : v. Iv:-screw 

v :i?■ * reg;iF'er, one 
^ leviaii.ar.s uf

BOARD.
îl<1. MELVILLE 

entier Agent. Toronto. OaL
DOARD-An extra large and newly- 
L> furnished bed-sitting room, on parlor 
floor, with private bathroom attached^ 
private phone: good board; Ip best local.- 

, for summer months or. longer. Box 
World.

'

intuit SO yards behind dp >
rt.’ "VR'Eusiuinglxm

-Ï

)

■ J

WOODBINE 
HEIGHTS

f.'i

i 'i

î ro-.’r: !

Offers everybody the opportunity of a lifetime, .to share ip 
the future growth of Greater Toronto. It’s the homeseeker’s 
easiest opportunity in Toronto to make a home for himself, 
and the investor’s last opportunity to buy lots a short dis- . 
tance from the City Hall at

$8 and $9 Per Foot
TERMS-ÿ$j dawn and $15 quarterly. Lots »5 x 125. ^134. 
This property lie's West of Woodbine avenue, a few minutes!.; ^ 
walk from the proposed car line on Danforth. Every lot is 
level, high anc) .djy. and a bajrgain. .

* Up-to-datev wje ^tjave show.n. two customers this property.; 
.One bought jsd feet and the second 100 feet. There a*e a« 
'dozen reaaeflf, ..Investigate, it means dollars to you. 
The plans ©Ftnis property will be ready Coronation Day- 
Phone now for appointment, and we will motor you to the 
property. Remember it’s first conic first served. Main 41%* 
is the number.

Westrop, Ninaker & Nicholson
MAIN 4182

18 ADELAIDE EAST Three DoorsEestof 
General Postoffice
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Porcupines Ignore Holiday and Keep New York on Jum
■ . ~ ------------------------------------------------- i------------- :——----- :-------------—:---- *■—*------------- ■ ;—:--------------------- —-------------------—;—----------------------------------- ——----------- — ......... .......I ■ ■ ^ —1

■

P-V ■i -

SLOW CATTLE MARKET 
PRICES IIC T015C LOWER

VALUABLE MARKET LETTERS.PORCUPINE ON TIPTOE 
AWAITS THE RAILROAD

Porcupine Nap Free BoPorcupine Gold Camp
"" 1 ■ 1 ----- ■ L ~T

Porcupines Strong in New York 
Preston Moves Up Five Points

“A comprehensive weekly market letter is some
thing of an innovation for a Toronto brokerage firm, but 
Charles A. Stoneham & Co. have made a notable suc
cess of their venture. The whole field of Porcupine and 
Cobalt stock* Is capably covered, «and the Investor will 
find a fund of information readily accessible, which 
should assist him materially in sizing up the situation. 
Latest reports of mining operations are included in the 
summary, and no one who is interested in the gold and 
silver areas of Ontario should fail to study these weekly 
letters."—From yesterday’s World.

To Introduce tite Security Com. 
pany Dollar Map Sorrier of the 
Porcupine Gold Camp, we win 
send the first la rite map without 
charge; also current issirr of The 
Letter on Porcupine, which gives 
full Information on all Foreundn» 
stocks.
SECURITY COMPANY, LTD.

(Members Dominion Stock Sx-
change. >

Suite 1010, Kent dldg., Toronto* 
Can. <*i-7

jiM**

Prices Are Uneven—Heavy Steers 
Lower—Hogs Steady—Lambs 

and Calves Firmer.

Transportation Rates Are Now 
Excessively High—Cenditions 

in!the Camp, Gun
Did You Get Our Special Weekly 
Market Letter ? II Not, Why Not ?

The railways reported 71 carloads of 
live stock at the city market, consisting 
of 575 cattle, 2S57 hogs. 143 sheep and. 
lambs, and 237 calves.

The quality of many of the cattle was »
. . . . >> orld Office,

good, hut the number of grassers is in- Thursday Evening, June 22. 1
creasing, and the dry fed cattle are grow- The Toronto stock markets were ! 
in g less as each market day comes and closed for tile holidg^ to-day, so that I 
goes. trading in the mining issues on the .

Trade was slow and prices fully 25c per x’Jw*' York" ^ c’on**nct* t0 cul'h *n 
cwt. lower than a week ago, which * Toronto ' is th leadlng polnt for 

means that the market has declined fully transactions In Porcupines and Co- 
10c per cwt. since Monday, for steers baits, In fact to such an extent is sent- 
end heifers, especially the ble fellows. jment ruled by this market that there 

Some cattle bought at the Union Yards ! generally little or nothing doing oti 
on Monday were stil, in the bands of ' ^ °W ^

the specnlators, while a few were sold at Thls idea was not whol,v carried out
the same price as was paid for them, af- in to-day's dealings. Porcupine issues 
ter keeping them all week. displaying an all-round strength across

Cows were again hit harder than any the bordpJ. and hl cPVeral instances ! 
other class, manx drovers complaining Dor,nel' ana 1 set eial instances
of having lost money on the cow end of I Price5 showed good advances before the , 
the game. ; demand was filled.

Butchers. Preston East Dome was the feature.
George Rowntrec bought for the Har- I these shares advancing to 45. a gain 

ris Abattoir Company, 220 cattle, at $5.50 of 5 points from the price reached here 
to $6 for steers, and heifers; cows, $2.75 ; yesterday, and 15 points above the bot- 
to $3; bulls, $4.25 to $4.65. J tom figure touched on the decent de-

Stockers and Feeders. jcline. Porcupine was reported to be
Stockers and feeders are about 25c per buying the shares.

< wt lower than they have been, and the I f>ome Extension was in excellent de
market easy at that. Feeders. 800 to 909 ; nd ... New York the stock gaining
lbs., arc quoted at $5 to $5.4-1, Stockers 1,1 tork, tne stock gaining
and yearlings (eastern quality), $4 up 
to $5.

PORCUPINE CITY, June 16.—While 
the new-<_otinr Is. attracted this way 
by the dazzling brilliancy of the 

Porcupine," the old-timer is coming 
up from the south and west, and long 
before the staking season is oyer, the 

! country, wherever there Is rock, will J 
have been taken up for many miles, ! 

east, west, north and south.

Çoiet Trading on Market Across Birder, Bet Oar Stocks Generally 
Show Buoyant Undertone. A chance ta gain informa** 

tion or to sell your mining1 
claim in Porcupine, Gow• ! 

ganda or South Lorrain. 1 
Call and see us.

THE PROSPECTORS' TRANSFER I 

AGENCY

name Sent free upon request, also our Handbook on Porcu pi nd.
PRICE OF SILVER.

Charles A. Stoneham & Co.,
23 Melinda St., Toronto. Telephone M 2580.
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Rar silver In London. 24 7-)6d oz. 
Rar Silver in New York, 52%c oz. 
Mexican dollars, 45e.

j

ANOTHER POWER PLANT Condition of the trail appears to be j 

appeals to the !
very

the first thing that 
strangers, and rather as a matter of I 

curiosity, they enquire about the life i 
of the camp heretofore, the means of ; 
travel and the progress now under | 
«ay in getting main streets in 
abie condition. Civic improvements 1 
arc being made In every townslte in I 
the camp.

204 Stair Bldg. Phone AdeL log j
«1.7

4

I

High Falls of Frcderickhouse River 
to Be Harnessed — Lots of 

Power Available.

a pass-
4

Heavy Traffic by Water.
i he lack of passable roads around 

the l ike throws a tremendous traffic to ngll V nilATiTlnue 
PORCUPINE CITY June ik ,rv the motor boats, and to date there are yUUIATIUNo

Our Man Up North i ’ Th ", 1 ™ V ÇnS-*3ed in carrying passengers and ; IIBUf FLOTATIONS
rente T , *>‘«,tn.)—The raging tor- j freight. While a large number of these I rLWlAIIQNO

ot Ule Frederickhousc River are j lake crafts are frail and not fitted to 
to be harnessed and turned into work- carry morc than from three to five 
ng units. j passengers, they are often crowded to

a point over yesterday at S3. This price FaRs » a?YVeyorSc were sent to Higli ! th« "mit of eight and ten. 
was reached the other day in the do- FrPfTÔri^vuStanceT s*x m^es north of ; *^n(* w^.ter is where the real busi-
mes tic market. " nn the„ff„’?u®e Lake, to gather data n,ess ot the towns is going on. Boats

There was not much doing in the f p, K„body of «'a.ter. d. C. Clark, ; tbat cost over $300, and some of them 
other gold stocks, trading being of Lowery, of Porcupine and much less, gather in a revenue of from
only moderate volume, and prices com- 1 5* :?as ,eaeed the waterpower I $30 to $60. a day, while the larger
paratlvely unchanged from those nil- f V™. ? government for a term i double these amounts. Already

w , „ , ing on Wednesday. • High , ; munerative is the work of carrying
Veal Calves. Local brokers and traders were jub- . ? 5 15 a {f-U °f ** feet in the i passengers across the lake that men

The market for veal calves was strong over tbe buovancy of the Porcu- rl'ei course, and during the last two have naiH r,,,. ,h-i_ . .. men

zrskteAVsr i
,.m„ Jx, usa, îs& s™ i S*-'™! ss-ss i jk

e,. Heavy xx;es $5 m *2.73: light ewes, stocks. _______ consequence the water In ali the tri- ahstra« fa=‘ that Sums five times the
Strike at Foley-O’Brien. bu tories of the lake goes down several entirp amount necessary to build hard

A special wire on Thursday to Messrs. fect each year below the high water- bottom roads around the lake have
Chas. A. Stoneham & Co.. Toronto, re- ,,s;hca,u$lnf a" immense drainage been taken in within one month by 

reported from all , ported, that rich ore had been struck tne lands. the boat
being put thru the market were at tlle Foley-O'Brlen at the 160 foot «ork making a power company, the 

rrices remained steady at $7.15 for I ,Gvei " second to come into the* Porcupine
hogs, f.o.b. cars at country points, and j ______ field, will begin at once, following the
$..D and $7.46 for. hogs fed and watered. 1 New York Curb. making of the surveyors' plans

, orheifF\ePnafientnt,V? S.a eSf eittie - « 1 Lhas. Head & Co. report the following temporary
follows1 It f I1 1î f I-Va I prices oil the New York curb : weeks ago. and it was then learned
*5 05' cows" *4 to $! V bùî E $4 50 . Î *v ; Dobie closed. 2*i to 3; Dome Ex., $1 to that a head of water 46 feet deep could
S&s'T» aSMff ^ i ^ Wb ^,S6?Ured ZhbWJ ri8ing ^
quality at $9 pc- sheep at $4.25 per' 5$L'ïs*4 'w Swwilki «i tn S Pres- xh ^vers above their natural height,
cwt.: spring lamb- al 1-1%.. per lb., and , X blah «low 40 16 Wl- V*. The damming of the river will be an
milkers and springers il( $4-i to $60 each. ,.'r, 6f? gi ,'M. ti “J, gj' 5000 West casy task, as the rocks now in place 
,,o^B%™nd" r i^*,o0f«U^ ! afford a good bottom for the cement
£ cows,' $4 rm •i’.i-t'Tstockors at ™U\ 1% ».? «'î"8'?’ WWk-
to $3.25: 100 spring lambs. 10% per lb: 1 i "4m nrlE.hx^ ‘I-'s "tT 4U'b Kerr

lU «-rs™'- » "beep ; 4:ah^h 5^,ow
$K*0 per owt° •' 7 sailings .at . Rofi„. 4-, to 4 3-16. high 4*9. low 4 5-16. 80»;
, P- Kennedy sold : butchers. « thv 09 %
lbs., at $6.05; 3 cattle. lbs., a I $5.85; • ,'1 7. V,,L^. ollid .?11M
34 cattle, 1150 lbs., at $5.45: 1 cow, 1060 lbs.. t0 K,‘-' H'kon trold. 4 to 4 1-16.
et $4.60: 7 cattle, 750 1b-.. at *5.33: 6 cattle, k.
650 lbs., at $4.711. Bought during the week .7*in Tor' 

bogs at $6.15 t„ drovers for heavy ^fé o^ .ub^bî f^tw^^v'» cTnïs 

A.v.ij. cars. per month. Phone M. 530«.

FORTNIGHTLY MARKET LETTER 
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

1 Brokers----------- --------------------- —
- Toronto, Ontario “'"‘"S Securities

'i-

:

J. M. WILSON & CO.!

Head & Co 
coalition o

cent Ttaputot
Members Dominion Exchange

14 King Street East,«
Milkers and Springers.

No dealers being on hand from Mont- 
treal and Quebec, trade in milkers and 
springers <«fcas tame, at $40 to $60 each, 
the average price being about $48 to $50 
each.

Porcupine and Cobalt stocks bought 
and sold. Orders executed on all e*. 
changes.

passage of t 
jirith threat» 
ty bill from 
t of gelling o 
I -tire result 11 
first hour to

To inrr d PORCUPINE MAP FREE
we will wnd thl Arid 1^*™?°““*; ?"F ,Ser'1ce * the Porcupine Gold Camp, 
gives the^locatinnnfMTr? if,P' prlntad l" colors, without charge. Tills map 
Five- the1 fowr L?LEwI, the prominent Porcupine properties. It not jnly 
Pnremin. J°,u/ Pr1nc*Pal townships, but shows the relative position of the 
Porcupine gold area, and how to reach It by railroad.
r.v ponJTa-Sl-S’a^.,i?„fenE "’Khout charge, also current Issue of THE LE7TTER 

*OROUPIN E, hich grlv es full information on all Porcupine stocks.
„ SECURITY COMPANY, LIMITED
Members Dominion Stock Exchange, 1010 Kent Building, Toronto, Canada.

ones 
so re- J. T. EASTWOOD

24 KING STREET WEST.
Phones Main 3448-6.

Members Standard Stock Exchange. -1 
Revised and c 'mplete Porcupine mao 

free on request. ed-7

ay,re- lt 182,000 sh 
prices of oi 
active issuei 

that for 
of fear 

peculattve comn 
tip outlook, am 
| head'and belle; 
IQr to restrain 
Mfrerhoard one’i 
*r prevails. T1 

L.„ » not aattsfacto 
fits continual trust b 
the administration ar 
either speculation or 
revision is liable to 
hushtge revival that 
underway, and until

croge we Would pref<

gnoi toeaks and acci
modeste rallie» Cio 
firm with substantia 
legest bpt with gene 
the-W. We still adv< 
FfljdW. baying on br< 
irofiti on rallies.

The sheep

j We Hnve H event I y Bsiabllehed ft I f 
Connection in j 1

54 to $5
yearlings, $5..*0 to $‘3.50: spring lambs, i)h>c 
to 10^c per lb.

ti-

j Porcupine
And are flow in a position to*ob
tain the latest information 
garding the camp.

Correspondence Solicited.

Hogs.
Receipts of hogs 

Sources as 
2*37.

owners.
Timber at a Premium.

Building in the camp since the frost 
left the ground has been considerably 

A at a standstill, for the price of lumber 
practically makes it impossible for 

i poor men to put up houses. There are 
no mills In operation in the camp, and 
the timber does not appear to be vert- 
attractive to those who have looked 
over the ground, after the price for 
stumpage asked for by the govern
ment has been allowed. It is a cinch 
that all building material will have to 
bp shipped In

in the meanttve all the working mines 
In the belt are setting in their

;
re-"Monte Cristo” at the Princess.

Next week the Baldwln-Melvlle Stock 
Company purpose presenting a massive 
production of Dianas’ masterpiece, 
"Monte Cristo." In

Isurvey was made some

CASH FLEMING & MARTIN
scenic Member» Standard Stock 

Exchange.
610 Ll'MSDEX BUILDING. 

r1 Telephone M. 4028-9.

investi
ture, costuming and staging, the piece 
will be on a

I am prepared to loan any amount 
at from ten to ninety days on listel 
Cobalt and Porcupine stocks.

O. T. PATTERSON
Telephone Adelaide 185. ..  --------- - —-. -. <t

51 YONGE-STREET, . TORONTO. POrCUpIlie DïaiTIOlKL

1 Drilling

ed7
!

par with that given by 
James O'Neill, who proved such a 
favorite In the title role here some few

years ago. Arthur Byron will be seen 
. , _ , very as the Count of Monte Cristo and he
bvst efforts in 'development work. In «"ill be supported by Adelaide Kelm 
some eases prévisions and tools ran Will Deming, Leah Baird, 
low and two 'or three of the working Keys, and the ; balance of ’the 
institutions were obliged to send to company, 
the front for more fodder, In spite of
the fact that the cost of getting In a Farce Comedy at Royal Alexandra, 
carload of goods now Is four times From Germany to England is not an
the value of the goods on the outside. *'aor''ncus Journey geographically, but 

One of the things to be looked after ,, from "Old Heidelberg," the
when sending in a carload of goods is «/J7îl,an!,c’ Perc$' Haswell is 
to get the car first re-billed to the j Lu, .SLthlS wee^7 to the farcical com- 
Porcupine branch and then drawn In ! uîCa''®en„f hf ,P°ïe(1 ,H!™ So>”
to the Frcderickhouse River. There | Bond-st ,a'd . ^hlonable
the goods must he unloaded and taken maticallv For h^r °Se’ *dfta"up the Porcupine River by boat. Six wlT^ndm Th^tre.^^H  ̂

dams, privately owned, are encounter- well has chosen that rollicking nl^-e 
ed. and toll at each dam Is collected, "Because She Loved Him So" fdapt^d 
In addition to the heavy freighting from the French by William Gillette 
charges. who has made out of the original

TO give some idea of these charges of the most amusing farces t 
the passage of a motor boat towing a 
pointer filled with a poor man's furni
ture thru the six dams, cost $50. This 
sum was paid for the right to pass the 
dams.

The distance from High Falls to Por
cupine is 26 miles by straight line, and 
it is figured that as the country will 
grow from year to year, an immense 
territory along the way can be serv
ed with electricity.

Power from the Mattagarm River is 
now available. It Is doubtful If min
ing companies will be able to use the 
juice this year, as only the HoJUnger 
mine was provided with the necessary 
electrical machinery, all of which was 
destroyed in the forest fires.

i
— 4;

LUCKY CROSS MINE 
SWASTIKA

Kathryn
entire Diamond drilling and accurate assay

ing of cores a specialty.
A few good Mining Claims for sal*. 
Properties examined and sampled 

WILLIAM H. REIILY, E.M., BO I 31 '
Telegraphic Address: "Assays."

Office at Porcupine Assay Offlo* 
POTTSVILLE. PORCUPINE.
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For maps, showing relation of veins, 
etc., apply
R. W. DUNCAN A, CO., 75 Yonge-8t.

Representative Purchases,
Wesley Dunn bought 150 sheep at $4.4b 

per cwt. ; 75 yearlings, at $6.::, per cwt.; .
250 spring lambs at 10c per lb.; li.5 calves. I. , , .
at $7 per cwt., all of which arc average , ,n5 htin at tne front door, wipe your 
quotations. I fret!”

E. Puddy bought "CO bogs at $7.15 per ' Dicky paid no attention to the com- 
cwt. f.o.b. ; 70 spring lambs at $5.50 to ma nd. Ibut everv fh- in the house 1n- 
$6^4 each; 40 calves at $5 to $< per cwt. «tantlv pbeved ‘i-t.-OMcago Tribune.

T. t layton bought 22 milkers and 1 
springers at an average of $4< each.

W. J. Neely bought for Hark. Black- 
well Co., 3 loads of cattle, at $5.75 'to $5.90 
for steers and heifers, and $4.51 to $5 for 
cows.

Habits of the Pest.
"Dicky." called nut his mot'ner.hear- edPORCUPINE and-----------------------------------------------------------

cobalt stocks Veteran Land Grants
Chas. Fox.

pra-

PUDDY BROS. Information furnished on request. 
Correspondence solicited.

\Ve nave for sale veteran land i 
rrantg. Crown Patented, carmins tU 
minerals on or un-der the ground, in ^ 
Porcupine, Swastika and all other dis- j 
trictf in Northern Ontario.

LIMITED

Wholesale Dealers In Live and 
Dressed Hogs, Beef, Etc. 52 

44-48 Raton Road

Nothing in It.
"1 regard ecm vernation a.s a gift," 
marked the studious woman.
"It usually is." replied Miles Cayen

ne. "If people "nad to pay far it there 
j would be much leva of 1't.”—Washing
ton. Star.

J. M . WALLACE
Each lot «

contain» 160 acres, more or less, with 
an absolute title in fee simple.

Member Standard Stock and Mining Exch ang 
Phones Main 1944-5.

n 1
ItockTORONTO

•Joe, Wilson, jr., bought 12 butchers' 
cattle, S60 lbs., at $5.60.

H. Burton bought.
Packing Co.. Montreal-, 2 loads of steers, 
llô«* lbs., at $6.10 (the toi» price of the. 
market. 1 ; 1 load of heifers and cows at' 
$5.r.0. - loads steers, t*50 t«> 10» lbs. each, 
at $5.-50 to $5.60.

John Taylor bought 1 load light feeders, 
6.» lbs., at $5 per cwt.

D- Rowntrec bought for 
Abattoir Co. : 150 spring lambs at Khfcc I 
per lb. ; 70 calves at $7 to $8 per cwt. ; 25 
cheep at $3.50 to $4.50 per cwt.

Charles McCurdy bought 40 fat cattle, j 
P00 to 1000 lbs., at $5.90 to $6.10; 1. load light j 
feeders, SOP to 850 lbs., at $4.50 to $5.25.

Alex. Le vac k bought 30 butchers' cattle, . 
IOOO lbs., at $5.80 to $6.- 

t harles May bet <<- R Wilson bought 50 
Stockers, 7<X) to S00 "ic.. at $4.85 to $5.25, j 
and some 500 to lbs.? at $4.50 to $4.75. 

Market Notes.
Tl. M. Levinoff, manager Qf the Mont- ‘ 

r^al Bast End 1 >ressod Beftf Co., was the 
] paxdest outside buyer of cattle, having 
miring the week bought over 350 cattle.’ 
a l of choice qualit: at to $6.10. Air. \
Levinoff ha^ been the heaviest operator j 

!>çtst from outside !

Representative Sales.
11 A. Alcthmald sold i«>r McDonald 

«S 1-la 111 pan this week . spring lambs. 
60 to 75 lbs. each, a» SI".» p°r cwt. : 2J. at 1

125 lbs., at

one MULHOLLAND & CO., - *PORCU PINE, , t have
ever been done into English, fit was 
the biggest laughing hit of all

for the Da ing
McKlenon Building. Toronto.

JOSHUA INGHAM, 
Wholesale and Retail Butolnr

Etails 4, 5, 67, 68. 75, 77 St. 
Lawrence Market.

Real Estate and Mining Claims
CHAS. C. MACGREGOR

King St. Porcupine City 135

, ne sea-
eon in New York, and beforey passing 
thru Gillette's hands, it was 
continuously In Paris for three 
As the characters are 
among some of London's "smart" 
set, there is ample opportunity for th* 
wearing of nice gowns by the ijvomen 
in the company.

New Burlesques at StaK
The All-Star

LORSCH & CO.Anyone Would.
"Do you believe ail his fish stories7” 
•Of course I do. I'm the fellow he

played 
years. ] 

taken from I onMembers Standard Stock ExcbanrsBetter Times in Sight.
Dealers estimate to-day that with 

the running of trains the present higli 
costs of everything handled In 
camp will be cut in two the first day a 
train runs, with gradual reduction all 
along the line till living In Porcupine 
will be down to a level with the out
side.

Not only are better things In sight 
for the entire ramp, but that era of 
civilization has already set in. 
prisoners making roads for the public 
have been stopped from begging and 
ordered to get down to real, actual 
road work.

Ore more . reform should be enforced

gives the fish to when he catchçs any " 
the Harris : —Detroit Free Press. P0SGUPINEIMPERIAL C™d 

COLD MINING CO. W.T. CHAMBERS & SON ;
Members Standa-d stock 

Exchange.
COBALT anil PORCUPINE 

23 Colborne SI.

Phone Main 2412 i«3
’0 Perkins & 
King-street, i

-------- 1 the New Y6
■»' Frev.

* the

t • Close. Opei 
fcc--.14.71 14.70
pro...14.57 H.52

hhF,.....13.12 13.(i{
5^E>ro...l3.;3 u.os

L. J. West & Co. i

?* Stock Company now 
playing will be the attraction 'at the 
Star Theatre next week in two 
burlesques entitled "A Pair of Lob
sters." and "Grogan's Trolley Party." 
Tuneful music and pretty stage set
tings cannot fail to bring alxiut the 
most satisfactory and desirable results 
from this aggregation, including this 
great big olio: Beatrice Marlowe, The 
Great Adams, comedy and trick cyc
lists: Mile. Sunctro & Co., Japanese 
jugglers : Mack & Mack, in “Hooli
gan's Troubles." and several ‘others. 
Billy Spencer. Sam Hawley and Lou 
Christy are the chief fun makers, in
cluding the beauty chorus, numbering 
twenty-five, the paragon score board 
will be In operation at every matinee 
during the absence of the home team.

The Imperial I. one of the Importent 
Properties of Porcuplie.

We etrongly advise 
Imperial at

and Minins }

STOCKS 
Main 3183-3154 ,
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buy at market I

Members Standard Stock Exchange ’ j 
PORCUPINE AND COBALT STOCK*. ’ 

ll“ Conleüerntlon Lite Building.

It offers wider latitude for 
vance than any other 
cupine.

Communicate with 
once, or the

quick H- 
compavy in Por-

Some of the bold, heartless fellows 
have been taking wet goods from inno
cents on the road, under the guise that 
they are government officers and have 

j a right to do so. Of course, the man 
i arrving in the wet goods has no re
dress but to submit <o the robbery.

Porcupine to date stands ready in 
her summer cloak to receive the public 
any time they arc ready to make the 

Chas. Fox.

for several cu' 
po in u-. your broker At dil

PORCUPINE MAPS !
General Map of the District Revised 

to Data
PORCUPINE GOLD 
SYNDICATING CO.

Tae

$6.00 each : 27 > ear ling*-, KK) to
per cwt.. 150 evcal calves. 150 to 210 lbs., < 

at. $7 to JS.50 j»ef cwt. : 2 heavy calves, 4C4) ' 
lbs., at $0.50; 1 heavy 
$5.75; 6Z| sheep, 15 ' to 165 
-Mso bought on 
ing IS») lbs. eajph, on order, at $?..75 to 
$4.25 per ewt.

McDonald & Ha I Mean sold at the West- 
ern Cattle Market this week: Butchers— j 
l. IHhj lbs. cavil, at $ -.15 t>cr v>< t. ; 25, 1-T24 ; 
It s.,

A. C. GOUDIE & CO.67 Exchange Place 
hiew York

, „ We issue the best paper eu-..
h»hed devoted to Porcupine. A post.il 

, card wul bring you a copy free.

621 Traders Bank,alf. 333 I lie., at, 
lbs., at $4.25 to $3. 

rlek heavv ewes, weigh-

Bullying
At Hanlan’s Point.

For those who wish to escape the I 
ttot sun, there is no better place thaifr;
Ionian's Point, where special prepara
tions have been made for entertaining 
(he public. The beautiful white diving 
horses. "King" and Queen" present Island Smelting & Refining fa 
one of the most senational and grace- Limit d IxeunlB6 '-O'
ful acts ever seen in Toronto. These. Buy at present market and nrior 
intelligent equine beauties dive a dis- j Shareholders' meeting. June 4th 1 
tance of 40 ft. from a platform west of Write us for special letter concern, 
the new band stand into the lagoon. ,nS this company and its shares.
Then there is the "Congress of Cur- ”Dd COBALT STOCKS,
ions People.” who are equally enter- BARKER & BARKER
taining to both old and young. (Members Dominion

Tel. .44. 2HO«.

trip. PORCUPINE STOCKSImproved Grand Trunk Summer Ser
vice, Effective June 24.

10.15 a m. Few ta:.'.g-Huntsville Et> 
' press (daily except Sunday) will a«4t 
run to Muskoka Wharf, hut through 
to Hu-n.tsv.il?. making direct connection 

j with steamer for Lake of Bays points.
I Connection is also made at Penetang 
, with steamer "Wanfck " for Honey 
l Uanbor. Rose Polnit. Parry Sound and 
j intermediate poinds. First-class coach - 
| ea and Pullman parlor car to Pene- 

First-class coaches, parlor-

bought and sold. Send iq your nam» 
for market letter.1:4)7

C0RMALY, TILT & CO.
ïïi’srA'Sir

iv.li; .7, H li y| $#.j. ; i‘i, ni5 ; 
H'S., at $6: 5, 1-32 lbs., at $ii; 5, 9; - lbs., at ! 
$•' K.'S lbs., at $'■>; 16. 1165 lb.-,., at 56; 1. 
(*'i lbs., at $6; IS, 1112 lbs. m $6; top; ;

1065 lbs., at *3.f«‘i; 5. 1230lbt . at $5.85:
ll-.. at $.5.80; \ 207 lbs., at $5.75; 1*4.7 tbs..
! i $•"'.75: 5. iwt lbs., at $5.0. 1, 200 lbs., at 
$5.6" 1. II". lbs., t $5.50: 1. 7»J I ht.,' at

-5. !. IF0 lbs.. t *5.25: s, M2 lbs., at
$t 7 » lbs , at $4.70. Butchers' Cows
- 11V' It'S., a. 4.5.1". per cwt.. 8. 1217 lbs.,
at *5, plus r . l.1 !■'■'• lbs., at $4.9»; 1. 110 ,

at ,:1. 1 7. I"-.1 lbs., at 64.110: 20, HflS •
it»., nt »4 s.5. .i, 11.5 lbs., n.t *4.75. U70>
Hb. a’ il.'.. ■. U"> lbs., at $4.7": IS, 112.6 i

1‘> common cows, n25 to 1509 
Bulls—1. 175" j 

1. 'lbs., at $4.65; 2. 136,
'2i) Hi-., m $4.50,

w. J. NEILL© CO.i ESTABLISHED 166*1
Members Standard Stock F.xchange .

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS
Tel. $1. aaoe.

TORONTO BUFFALO WINNIPEG Exchange )
21 Manning a read,.
____________ edtf| Mtbràly-.l-yuffct car a.r.d dining car to 

Huntsville.
! 12—n noon, new fast M uskoka-Hunts-
j ville Express (dally except Sunday).

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS S9BUSK2!
j points. Ftirst-class coaches, porlor- 
I'trary-eafe and buffet cars. Toronto 
to Huntsvilte:

2.15 a.m. Express daily. wiIll carry 
through coaches and Pullman sleeping 

i cars to Mc-ketea Wharf, Huntsville.
* North Bar. Temagami and New Lts- 
kcard, makJrtg eonne 'tiens tv-ltOi steam
ers for Muster4ra Lakes. Lake of Bays 
and Temagstnl Lake points.

4.32 p,m. Buffalo Express will carry 
through Pullman sleeper to Pittsburg 
(daily except Sunday) ocmmemcing 
June 26.

I. 40 p.m. Jackson’s Point Spécial 
wil leave Toronto Saturday only. Re
turning will leave Jackson’s Point 7.30 
a.m. Mondays only, arriving Toronto 
9.40 a.m.

II. 45 p.m. Nem- Buffalo Express will 
leave Toronto dally, carrying Pullman 
sleeper.

! 51 Venge St., Toronto
!At Scarbora Beach.

The Sensational Howards will finish ---------------- _ ___^
their brief Canadian engagement at j THE PORTO* RICO RAILWAYS Pft 
Scarboro Beach on Saturday night ; LIMITED *°
it is probable that the fam- , --------------- ----- --

QUARTERLY DIVIDEND.

RICE U WHALEY TEN TS !> j
>■ " " $4.40 per cwt

K1--., at $1.7. . i, Miners* and Prospectors’ Outfits, 
Silk Tentfl, Blankets, Pack Sacks, 
Dunnage Bags, Sleeping Bags.

SEE us FOR YOUR EQUIPMENT.

THE D. PIKE CO.
123 King 8t. E„ Toronto 25 !

ous Sixty-Fifth Rogimental Band 
of Buffalo. which will close

l F,.*.'

its engagement at the end of the wqek,. NOTICE- is hereby given that a 
is quite as great a drawing card as the i and three-quarters per cent

cSSSs d
revolving ladder acrobats, made their dtclnred for the' <,tMn52>m,,!l.ny' has been 
appeal to still another class, for their next, same to hJ 2T22L,end ng June 30th 
act Is pure comedy. The display of July next, to sharoheM. °n.the l8t of 
Japanese daylight fireworks will at- close of business on the S5i,°r re<x>M at 
tract the children, so It would appear The Transfer Books Jt,.Jun“' IM1- 
that there is a special attraction to 51',1, ''f from June rist to
suit every taste at Scarboro Beach. inclusive. 30th, both

•By order of the

51%.

union stock yards
•r" New York Cattle Market.

Y< iRK mNEW 
ilpts, ;>so head

J une 22. - ! :• • es—Re
feeling WE FILL OR 

DER8 FOR 

STOCK E R5 

AND FEED 

ERS FROM 

TORONTO. 

AND WINNI

PEG DIRECT.

REFERF.NCE—DOMINION BANK, OFFICE PHONE JUNCTION 543

J’ w. FLA VI* i rad In 's • BILL STOCKak.
„ V - R V 1 pt f.,
SlCtifjX

;St> head., „ Market
, , , ' $" " to $U.:5; culls. $1.3" tol

liMltanii calves. fi.-JS 
Nieep "ni 1 .ambs 

X 5- :v ei i, sii ,ia

IN YOUR
ito $1.5".

Receip's, 4500 head: 
lamfiBS 10$ .to l;V higher- 

ehceii. t Ft.5«. culls. $1 io $1.30; 
f. to $7.li"; culls. $1 to $4.5".

Hogs—Receipts. 114" h,.;vl. 
higher; liCiLvy to light. $K.t0

ExecutTONAME

PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.
Z^IOOK & MITCHELL. Barristers, eotjj!
kjssi ;

lambs. fkOUR CARE. à Board.
FRED C. CLARKE,

t Market, 10c 
to $6.75. RECKLESS AUTO DRIVING.

WE WILL OO Secretary.A sample of the reckless driving of 
some Toronto autoists was shown on 
Spadtna-ave. at Harbord-st., at a late 
hour Wednesday night. Four or five 
passengers were alighting from a 
northbound open car at the moment 
and a bicyclist was riding north close 
to the kerb, when a touring car shot

More (migrants.
One hundred and sixty-four immi

grants from the R. M. a. Royal George, 
arrived on a special train at 12.25 tills 
morning. One hundred and fourteen 
remained in the city, the rest leaving 
for Chicago and western points.

: CapitaTHE REST. .

Ing the car barely cscaoed inn? eav" 
the cyclist fell over Th^ kero ?'' a"d
11 OnlTlnf mhe Way f the '
« ?:numb™dni3llS ‘n thC aU,° "***

■F3& sas»:-?,y

GO WG AN DA LEGAL CARDS.
FT NÔt^JLLo^îS' BariUter. Solid :)•.
ttÊaiSir* "

Tt86RT0,)

/ n*
4
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Canada’s Live Stock Market

Union Stock Y ar ds of Toronto
Limited

Unexcelled facilities for handling

CATTLE, CALVES, HOGS, 
SHEEP, HORSES

Bill your Stock to
UNION STOCK YARDS, -

«35

TORONTO

{

■

BUY HOLLINGBR, DOME EXTENSION 
and SWASTIKA at once. You will 

•make money.
The upward movement has started.
Telegraph your orders at my expense. •

JOSEPH P. CANNON, 14 King St East
Member Dominion Stock Exchange. edT

Phones M. 1416, 7315 Rooms 109, 10-11

PORCUPINE
AND GOWGANDA

ASSESTNENT WORK
Performed by Contract,

HOMER L. GIBSON & CO.
SOUTH PORCUPINE

English’s, Limited
STOCK BROKERS

50 Victoria Street
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Jump! Crop Damage arid Political Unrest Bring Reaction in Wall St
For SaleIMPERIHL BANK OF EMU Sharp Break in Stock Market 

Political Horizon Not Liked
pine Map Free

Commercial Reports e<June Bond List Valuable vacant land. Highly suit
able for business purposes. For tull 
particulars apply to

ronuce t'.'.r Security Com 
>IIor Map Sen-Ice of th«
r Ool.l Camp, we

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

first large map without 
Iso current issue of The 
Porcupine, which give, 

matlon on all PorcuptaJ

Ceettlsing particular! d cardally

which yield Ae «reste « very 

ettredhre team.

Capital Authorised ...... «10^00^00.00
Capital Subscribed............ t%613,000.00
Capital Patd-up ..............  0,7*3^00.00
Reserve Fuad ......................  5,793,000,00
DRAFTS, MONEY ORDERS AND

LETTERS OF CREDIT ISSUED
Available 1» any part of the World. 

Special Attention Given to Collections.
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.

Interest allowed on deposits at all 
Branches Jf the Bank throughout the 
Dominion of Canada.

A. M. Campbell»

Wheat Market Has Early Bulge 
But Doesn’t Hold Its Advance

Wall Street Notes Disturbing Features ef Situetlea, sad Prices 
Get a Sharp Btmpli Consequence—Canadian Markets Clesed.

12 Richmond Street East
Telephone Mala 23SliIITY COMPANY, LTD.

ts Dominion ; Stock r, \ 
change. I 5-1

110, Kent rtldg, 
t‘nn.

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.Mailed aa Ueaweal. offered to-morrow at par carries with 
1$ a bonue of 26 per cent. In common 
stock.

World Office,
Thursday Evening. June 22. 

With London and all other British 
exchanges closed, New York apeoula- 

135 t-ors set a pace In their market to-day. 
which had all th.; earmark a of manipu
lation.

C.P.R. was marked down to 2.38 1-8, 
bet orders sent In from Toronto 3-4 
of a point higher than this were not 
filled, and thereby stamped the quota
tions as the essence of stock market 
Jobbery. Outside of C,P ft., there were 
no dealings in domestic securities, 
otherwise than the Poijcuptne shares.

I HolKngt r held its owe and Preston 
East Dome made a strong advance to 
46. Underwriters of the latter stock 
with New York connections have .tried 
to depress tills issue after hawing 
thrown ail their holdings on the mar
ket, but the competent demand has 
turned the tables on the New York 

7,8W scalpers.
900 Sentiment locally is exceedingly 

buoyant in regard to all issues of 
merit, and buyers are not of the piker’s 
class. 1

Wall-street figures only ‘on its own 
estimation and forced quotations are 
being made for specific and ulterior

Â Heron & Co.
I Members Torouto Stock Kx- 
■ « change.
I SHARE & BOND BROKERS

jn Orders executed Toronto, Montreal, New 
York and London Market».

i| SPECIALISTS

I PORCUPINE STOCKS

We have good mailceU on unlisted and is* 
"1 active issues, and respectfully invite inquin» 

tes. Weekly Market Review on request.

|| 16 King St. West, Toronto

Wood, Gundy & Co. Frefit-Takisg at High Prices Ofsets Drought Coédition is North- 
west States—Crey Damage Advices Contisue To Pour la.

T< >. C*B.Leedem. Eni. MONEY MARKETS.
ce to gain informtad 
\to sell your mining 
n Porcupine, Go«>. 
rr South Lorrain,
tnll find see us,

pSpECTORS’ TRANSFER 
AGENCY *

1
Bank of England discount rate, 3 per 

cent. Open market discount rate In Lon
don for short bills. 2% per cent. New 
York call money, highest 2% per cent., 
lowest 214 Per cent., ruling rate 314 per 
cent. ■ Call money at Toronto, 514 to 6 
per cent.

NEW YORK STOCKS4094c; No. 3, 3914c, lake ports; Ontario, 
No, 2, 3714c; No. 3, 3614c, outside.

Wheat—No, 2, red, white or mixed, HUc, 
outside paints.

Rye—No. 2, 68c, to 70c, outside.

ïtye—No. 2, 68c, to 7*c, outside, nominal.

CHICAGO, June 22. - Strong asser-
moreIncreased acreage willtlon that

than make up for all crop damage so 
far discovered, put the brakes down 

For the first

Erickson Perkins & Co., 14 King-street 
York Stock Ex-

ON WALL-STREET.
West, members New 
change:Erlckeon. Perkins & Co., had the fol- 

I lowing; Stocks suffered a sharp break 
I to-day, chiefly on crop damage news, 
I rallied a little in the last hour on pre- 
I dictions of râin in the northwest, but 
I became very dull on the recovery and 
I showing no buying power. If the prom- 
I jsed rains do not come grain will adr 
I vance again. There Is enough of a
■ disturbing character to induce caution 
Bln stocka It now looks as If,the extra 
«session of congress will be prolonged 
R by the general tariff discussion. This 
I In itself is unsettling. The proceed
ings In the U.S. Court against the
■ American Steel and Wire Co., which 
1 referred to supposed rebates and price
■ agreements may lead to Important re-
■ suits and many^ will wait to see the 
1 outcome. But above everything else 
H is the weather conditions in the great 
I western corn, wheat and oat belts. 
I They are unsatisfactory, and some 
lAfear that they will become more so.

—Railroads—
Open. High. Low. Cl, Sales. 

Atchison .. .. 11314 11314 HR4 UP4 11.»»
do. pref .... 105 .............................

Atlantic Coast .
Line .............. 128 128 1,27 127

Balt. & Ohio. 10714 167%. 107% 10714 700
Brooklyn Rap.

Transit ........
Can. Pacific .. 23814 24014 238% 339% 2,800

No. 3 northern, Chesa. & Ohio 81% S3% 82% 83% 7,40»
Oil. at. West 23% 3314 23 23 ...........
Chi. Mil. & SL

Paul ...............136% 136% 124% 125%
do. pi ef .... 154%............................

Chicago &
Northwest .. 147% 147% 146% 116% ........

Col. & South.,
1st pref 80%............................... 100

Denver & Rto. 37% 27% 27% 27%
do. pref .... f-ï% 66

Erk- .... 
do. pref
do., 2nd pf.. 41%............... .

Ot. Nor., pf.. 136% 136% 135% 136 
Illinois Cent .. 140% 140% 140% 140% 400
Inter - Metro. .18% 18% 17% 18% 2,600

do. pref .... 51% 51% 60% 51% 3,900
low a Central. 18%.............................
Kansas City-

Southern ... 35% 36% 35 36
Lehigh Valley 17814 176% 177% 178%
I .cuts. & Nash ISO1! 150% 149% 149%
Minn. 6t. Paul

& S.S. Marie 137 137% 137 137 % 500
Missouri. Kan.

... & Texas .... 38», 36% 36% 36% 300
4 03 do. pref .... 67 .............................

Mlseourl Pac.. 49% 49% 4914 49% 3,400
N. Y. Cent ... 109% 100% 108% 109 1,400
N.T., N.H. &

Hertford ... 140 140% 139% 140% 1,200
N.Y., Ont. &

Western .... 44% 44% 41% 44% 1.50»
Nor. » west., tee »»% 107% it*% 11,80»
North. Pacific 13$% 133% 132 132% 9,900
Prnnsyl ........... 124% 124% 134 124 % 6.400
P.C.C. & St.L. 94% 941: 94 94 ...........

91 89% 90 Reading   159 159% 158% 158% 85.3»
91% 90% 90% Rock Island . 33 33 32% 32% 4,64»
93% 92% 9*% St. Louis & S.

| F., 2bd pf .. 46 .............................
68% 57% 57% South. Pacific 119% 119% 119% 119% 6,700
60% 69% 59%. South. Rail .. 31% 31% 30% 30% 3,700
60% 68% 58% do. pref .... 70% 70% 70 70% 1,009

Texas Pacific. 28 .............................
42% 42% Third Ave ... 10%.............................

44% 43% 43% Toledo, St. L
46% & Western . 22%.............................

do. pref .... 51 .................. ...
Union Pacific. 1*5 185 183% 184 59,300

do. pref .... 94% 94% 93% 93% 600
Ur.lted Ry. In

vestment Co. 38%............................
.Wahaah ........... 17 .............................

do. pref .... 37% 37% S7% 37% 400
Weet. Mary.. 69% 59% 68 69 4(|>
Wts. Central . 67%.................

—Industriale.—

hard to-day on wheat, 
time this week, the market closed

decline for any option. Latest 
varied from Vi lower than last

The end of the 1

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

Glazebrook A Crenyn, Janes Building 
(Tel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows :

300
Barley—For feed, 50c to 56c; for malt

ing, 87c to 68c, outside, nominal.
a net 
figures
night to % advance, 

dal' left corn 
with twenty-four hours ago, oats shoe
ing % gain, and hog products irregu- 

out from 15 lower to 12%

J
Bldg. Phone Adel. 199 —Between Banks—

Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 
N. T. funds.. 1-32 dis. 1-64 dis.
Montreal fds. 35c dis. 6c dis.
Ster., 90 days. .8% 8 25-32 9

do. demand..9% 9 3-32 9% 9%
Cable trine ..86-16 911-33 9% 9%

—Rates hi New York-
Actual. Posted.

ed., Buckwheat-51c to 63c, outside, nominal.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern. $1.01%; 
No. 2 northern 9S%c;
96%c, track, lake ports.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are: First patents. $5.10; second patents, 
$4.60; strong bakers', $4.40.

Corn—No. 2 yellow, 60%c, p.l.f., bay 
ports.

Peas—No. 2. 76c to 80c, outside, nominal.

14, % to % off compared 80 80% 79% 80% 3,400 % to 14 
%to%

9%

RCUPINE lar, strung
MD GOWGANDA higher.

A disposition to «else profits almost 
entirely supplanted to-day the long 

for more wheat.

sterling, 60 days’ sight... 483% 
Sterling, demand

485 JOHN STARK & CO.ST K ENT WORK vt4S5% 487
Stock Brokers, Bond and 

Investment Agents 
Porcupine Stocks Bought and Sold

26 Toronto Bt. - • Toronto

Soldier In Trouble.
KINGSTON, June 22. — (Special.)— 

Thomas Barkley, the young man placed 
under arrest at Barriefleld Camp, 
charged with the theft of harness from 
near Winchester, Ont., and taken there 
for trial, was attached to the 59th 
Regiment.

orrr.ed by Contract. continued clamor 
There was a fatrly wide range in Sep
tember, which closed at 90%, a net loss

1,100
55% 56 1,200

36 36 35% 35% 4,700
55% 55% 65% 65% 1,100

200 
9.500

L. QIB30N & CIO,
purpose.Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, $3.35, 

seaboard.

Mlllfeed—Manitoba bran, $21 per ton; 
shorts. $22; Ontario bran, $22 in bags; 
shorts, $24, ear lots track, Toronto.

UTH PORCUPINE of a shade.
Heavy selling by local speculators 

took all the snap out of the bull side
—------- of the corn market. The bears acted

Charles Head & Co. to R. R. Bon- on a belief that plentiful rains in the 
gard: The coalition of the Democrats near future are not improbable. Se.p- 
and Insurgent Repubtlcant In congress tomber fluctuated between 591-8 and 
and the passage of the woof" revision 6q^ With the close steady, but % to 1% 
motion with threats to prevent the (|0ivn t0 59%. Cash grades were un- 
reciproelty bill from passing caused settled.
an influx of selling orders this morn- Oats, notwithstanding that a little 
lng, with the result that business dur- was held, suffered the worst setback 
ing the first hour totaled more than encountered In all of the recent 14- 
all day yesterday, being 236,009 shares cent rjse. Signs of rain southwest 
as against 192.000 shares, causing a stopped investment and occasioned a 
break In prices of one to two points rapid decline from new high records 
in all the active issues. It is to be ex- made early. Top and bottom figures 
peeled now that for some weeks to reached by September during tbe ses- 
come spasms of fear will come over e|on were 44% and 48% with the last 
the speculative community regarding Eaie % up to 43% to %. 
the crop outlook, and it will require The provision trade simply reflected 
à level head and belief in the country's the unsettled conditions in other pits, 
stability to restrain the tendency to Finally pork was 15c lower to 12% up, 
throw overboard one's securities while an«j other products 2% to 7% off. 
the fear prevails. The political situ
ation is not satisfactory, however, and 
the continual trust busting tactics of 
the administration are not relished by 

! either speculation or investors. Tariff 
revision is liable to hold hack any 
business revival that may have been 
under way. and until the situation be
comes clearer both as to politics and 

____ crops we would prefer to recommend 
III the trading position, buying only on 
19 good breaks and accepting profits on 

■ moderate rallies. Closing prices were 
firm with substantial recovery from

„ _ ___ TaWB lowest, but with general net losses for
pine Diamond1! the day. We stm advocate the trader's 
—($■ position, buying on breaks for moderate 

umnng R profits on rallies.

WALL-STREET POINTERS.

London closed to-day.
* * *

Circuit Court issues order dissolving 
the Dupont Powder Trust.

• * *
Federal grand jury investigating 

United States Steel Corporation on 
charges of Illegal price agreement.

LONDON—The Bank of England 
weekly statement will not be publish
ed until Saturday.

• * *
President Taft to speak at New York 

at a bankers’ association meeting at 
Manhattan Beach.

Securities 1 3»

Toronto Sugar Market,
Sugar are quoted in Toronto, in bags, 

per ewt., as follows:
Extra granulated, Redpath’s ..............$4 70

do, St. Lawrence ...
do. Acadia .....................

Imperial granulated ...
Beaver, granulated ....
No 1 yellow, Redpath’s 

do. St. Lawrence ....

800and Cobalt stocks bought 
Orders executed on all eg. 9.300

EASTWOOC 4 70
4 65

. 4 55
LING STREET WEST. A 
In 3445-S.

Standard Stock Exchange 
srd c 'irplete Porcupine map

Od-7

1004 W
. 4 30

Chicago Markets.
J. P. Bickell & Co., Manufacturers' Life 

Building, report the following fluctuations 
on the Chicago Board of Trade ;

Prev.
Close. Open. High. Low. Close.

u L-st.
STOCKS WANTED FOX & ROSS20 shares Sterling Bank.

10 shares Canadian Birkbeck Loan.
25 shares Trusts & Guarantee.
15 shares Sun ft Hastings Loan.
10 shares Dominion Permanent Loan.

J. E. CARTER
Investment Brokér, Guelph, Ont. ed

e Recently Established P.
Connect low in STOCK BROKERS

Members standard stock kicsaaga 
'•MIXING STOCKS BOUGHT AND I OLA 

Phone Ua Mala 7800-78*1,
43 8COTT STREET.

• * *
President Taft, at Yale, commends 

oil and tobacco decisions and says tihey 
clear the way for general business.

* * •
Despite protests of Inlerboro and 

B.R.T. officials, Mayor Gaymor and 
members of the (board of estimate are 
confident that companies will accept , 
the subway 'plane. •

* * *
Republican insurgents join Democra- , 

tic senators and order report in house 
wool bill and general tariff revision. 
This action may imperil reciprocity 
agreement.

Wheat—
July........... 90% 90%
Sept.
Dec............. 92% 93

Corn—
July ........ 57% 68%
Sept........... 69% 60
Dec............ 58% 59

Oats-
July .... 42% 43% 43%
Sept.
Dec............ 44% 45% 46% ■ 45

Pork-
July ....15.80 15.80 15.80 15.65 15.65
Sept. ...16.60 16.70 15.70 15.63 16.62

Lard-
July .... 8.32 8.32 8.35 8.25 8.25

8.47 8.51 8.60 8.40 8.40
8.25 8.17 8.17

9rcupine 90% 90% 25$
600Receipts at Primary Centre*.

Receipts of wheat in car lots «1 primary 
points, with comparisons, were as follows:

Week Year 
ago.

12 19 12
IS 192 140
33 34 44

195 160 108

European Grain Exchange*.
The Liverpool grain market was closed 

to-day for the holiday. Wheat at x>er- 
lln closed %c lower than yesterday; at 
Antwerp %c higher, and at Buda Pest 
%c higher.

■ now in a position to ofc- 
■- latest information ra

the camp.
rospondcnce Solicited. "00 PRUDENTIAL TRUST

ciiiffm, imim

To-day. ago. 40»43%Chicago ... 
Minneapolis 
Duluth .... 
Winnipeg .

43%
MING & MARVIN 400
nbem Standard Stock 

Exchange.
iniSDKX BUILDING, 
’elephonc >1. 4028-9.

ed7

300Sept.
Dec..........  8.20 8.25

Ribs—
July .... 8.46 8.43 8.52 8.40 8.4(1 
Sept. ... 8.47 8.52 8.62 8.42 8.42

• * *
American Tel. & Tel. stock episode 

on Paris Bourse, it ts feared, molli pre
judice French bankers and investors 
against further Hating of American 
securities.

100

Capital $1,500,000200

Winnipeg Inspection.
Winnipeg receipts of wheat to-day 

graded as follows: No. 1 northern, 40 
cars; No. 2 northern, 70; No. 3 northern, 
45; No. 4 northern. 19; No. 6 northern, 2; 
No. « northern, 1; rejected, 8: winter 
wheat, 10.

All is-Chalmers
preferred ... 30 30 29% 29% 600

Amal. Cbp ... 70% 70% 69% 7"% 16,900
Am. B. Sugar. 54% 54% 63% 64% 3,500
Amer. Can 11 11 10% 11

do. pref .... 86% SR% 85% 85% 900
Am. Car. &

Foundt-y ... 56% 66% 56 56
Am. Cot. Oil . 61%.............................
Am. Ice Sec.. 33% 23% 28 23
Am. Smelting 82 82 80% 81% 10,60(1
Am. Steel Fdy 41 .................................................
Am. Sugar ... 119%.............................
Am. Tel. & T. 148% 148% 148 148%
Am. Woollen. 32 32

do. pref .... 98% 93% 61%
Anaconda .... 40% 40% 39% 39%
Beth. Steel ... 33 .............................
Cent. Leather 31% 31% 30% 31
Col. Fuel & 1. 345* 34% 34% 34%
Con. Gas ........146% 146% 144% 146%

14% 14%

Incorporated under special Aot of Parliament of the Dominion of Cate 
•da, with powers under Its charter to handle '

General Trust Beats ess.
Beal Estate end Insérasse Departments.
Te act as Financial Agent of Corporations, Municipalities and Indlrfdnala,

Chicago Gossip.
J. P. Bickell & Co. from Logan & 

Bryan at the close ;
Wheat—After a day of fair activity an« 

unusual display of nervousness and a 
fairly strong bull market during morning, 
wheat trade switched to selling side last 
hour and market closed practically the 
same as yesterday. Light showers for 
a portion of the spring wheat country, 
especially North Dakota, late yesterday 
and the northwest forecast this morning 
that showers might be in order to-day 
or to-night In that quarter, modified the 
bullishness In the wheat. The feeling 
In the trade was mildly bearish on the 
theory that the northwest crop condi
tions Is likely to Improve with showers.

see
Western syndicate is negotiating 

for purchase of control of American 
District Tel. of Brooklyn, end If deal 
is successful it Is said that syndi
cate Is planning to use company’s fran- 
dhise for starting nival telephone ser
vice here.

-.tilling and accurate ase*7n^ — ^
es a specialty. -• I J' P- Bickell & Co., from Finley Bar-
cod Mining Claims for sale, U'.MTtll: Stocks exhibited more weakness 
es examined and sampled.
1 «I- REII LY, E.M., BO I M 
ic Address : “Assays." A 
! at Porcupine Assay OÎ61É 
rs VILLE. PORCUPINE.

800
to-day than for a good while. A con
tinuation of the bad crop news for 
tlie northwest, some of it Involving 
North Dakota wheat and Kansas corn 
conditions played an Important part 
In bringing about liquidation of weak 
speculative accounts on the bull side.
Snd reports of an American Steel and 
Wire indictment on account of rebat
ing, apparent weakening In the por
tion of the old guard in the senate, 
and the Powder decision all helped the 
bear forces. The technical position of 1 ghmnvents 

has been greatly | <»rn- 
etrengthened during the past fifew days, I 
and we would buy good stocks for a 
sharp rally, which is due at any time.

so»
Argentine Estimates.

The weekly Argentine shipments are 
estimated as follows :

100
800

Safety Deposit Vault** * *'This wk. Lt. wk. Lt. yr
Wheat ...................... 1,600,000 1,925,000 1,120,000
Corn ................... ......................................... 297,000an Land Gran One might do worse ?2(0 Joseph ray*:

tfna.n buy the Gog and Tractions on 
slight recessions. The federal grand 
jury is likely to ret’ora 
ataginyt the United jSSu 

1,700 poratiem, and the Diîpont Powder Co.
400 is declared In restraint of trade.

2,103

The membere of the Board assure conservative direction, and bring tw 
the servi* of the company and Its customer* the great resources of success» 
ful business experience. .

7.900
31% 21 (| . 400,e for sale veteran lantl» 

■own Patented, carry’lng all # 
(•:: er under the ground, In., 
I Swastika and all other dll-f 
Northern Ontario. Each lot 1 
60 acres, more or less, with ; 
le title ,n fee simple.

Primaries.
To-day. Wk. ago. Yr. ago.

349,000 
218,000

an Indictment 
tes Steel <*or-400

Officers and Board of Directors
LT.-COL. ramil B. BUBLAND, President. 

President Brttleh-Amerlean Bank Net# Ce., Limited. 
Vice-Presidents i

B. HAL BROWN, leq.
Montreal

382,000
263.000

.. 397.000 

.. 185,000 athe stock market Finley Barrell wired :
Wheat—Profit taking caused a moder

ate setback In prices to-day after early 
bulge, but there was excellent class of 
buying on the break, and reports from 
tbe northwest were the most serious so 
far received. Worst day yet In South 
Dakota, and complaints Increasing front 
many points In, North Dakota and Min
nesota. Great part of northwest Is In 
same general condition as South Dakota 
as regard to suh-soll moisture, and few 
more days of beat will cause great de
terioration. If there Is to be extensive 
crop damage northwest cash holders will 
be In a position to demand good prices 
for all the wheat. We regard wheat as 
in strong position, especially as there 
promises to be moderate yields of all 
other small grains. While sharp reac- 

_ . _ i . tlons are natural in a market of thia
Drought In Dakotas. kind, think market is a purchase on set-

B. W. Snow reports from Dosmet, S.D.: backs.
“To-day was the worst yet encountered 
with a genuine hot wind. Small grains 
are all burning, and corn has begun to in 
curl and twlat and lose color. Wheat is 
practically destroyed. Crops seen to-day 
are beyond help."

• * •
Tf the market does not react fur

ther on the accumulation of bearish 
points tills morning, any favorable de
velopment will result In a rally of 
sharp prcprrtJows very soon, om the 
increasing sibcvrt interest. We would, 
therefore, carefully observe the qual
ity of the selling in the early opera
tions. We expect to see swriport.—Fin
er tial Bulletin.

UNITED STATES BANK CLEARINGS

Corn Prod 
Dis. Scour
Gen. Elec .... 163 163 193 162% 900
Inter. Harv .. 121 121 170% 130% 800

do. pref .... 123 .............................
Inter. Pap. pf 46%............................
Inter. Pump.. 41%............................. 10»
Laclede Gas . 108% 108% 108 108% ...........
Nctl. Lead ... 56 ...................
Pac. T. * T.. 49%............................
Pacific Mail . 26% 26% 26% 26% 40»
People's Gas,

C. & C............ 106 106 105% 105% 300
Pittsburg C .. 21 ................. ...

do. pref ....... 85% 83 85% 86
Press. St. Car 36 ............................

do. pref .... 101% 101% 101% 101% 200
Ry. Steel Sp. 37% 37% 37 57

do. pref ........102
Republic iron 

& Steel

15 16
36% 36% 36

»X>404,000
603,000

404.000
630,000

.. 637,000 
.. 635.000

Receipts
Shipments
Oats—
Receipts
Shipments

- ! .XHOLLAND & CO., 700

CIO. H. BALFOUR, Esq.
Quebec.

General Manager 
Union Bank of 
Canada.

HON. JOHN SHABFLBB,
President Union Bank of 
Canada.

HON. C. J. DOHERTY, K.C.,
x.r. .

Director Montreal City ft Dis
trict Savings Bank.

HON. J. M. WILSON
(Of BoMn, Wtlaen ft Ce.), 

Director Bsnk of Hoehelaga. 
ms. STONE, Esq..

Bank of Toronto. 
Stone. Limited. 

COLONEL JAMBS MASON, 
General Manager Home Bank 
of Canada.

HON. GEORGE BROWN.
Llent-Governqr of Saekatche- 
wan.

EDMUND BBISTOL, K.C., M.lti 
Director R. ft 0. Co.
Director Mnrray-Kay, Ltd.

O. M. HOLT, Beq„ K.C. 
CLARENCE T. SMITH, Esq., 

Vice-President TJhe James Mc- 
Cready Co., INd.

mon Building:, Toronto. W. K ALLAH, Es» 
Winnipeg

Director Nerthwesl 
Lend Co.

.. 472,000 

.. 489,001 100

SCH & CO.' Fonneriy General Manager tor Can- 
Aaeurance Oo., of^London.^Eng!^Cotton Markets Railway Crop Report.

St Paul Railway crop report shows 
condition of crops along the road's lines 
on June 17—Small grains on some divisions 
are suffering from tbe drouth. This Is 
especially so thru Dakota, where reports 
are very discouraging Corn is looking 
well on nearly all divisions, and the In
dications are that the crop wllLLe a large 
one. Ix>cal rains during the last week 
relieved the situation considerably at a 
good many points.

toorrs Standard Stock Exchange .2

nd Porcupine Stocks
17 rdtl 36 Toronto St.

200 FABQUHAB ROBERTSON, Eaq,
Bx-Pres., Montreal Board of 
Trade.

Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty) 
H West King-street, report the following 
prices on the New York cotton market: 

Prev.
Close. Open. High. Low. Close. 

.14.74
.14.57 
.13.12 
.13.13

»an................. 13.12

WILLIAM PRICE. Esq.. M.P., 
Pres. Price Bros, ft Co., Llm. 
tted.

6.(P0

HAÎ1BESS& SON «00
July The total bank clearings of the 

United States are watched with lntere-t 
as an Indication of prosperous busi
ness. but tiiat the volume may be large 
and still not much profit be shown Is 
Indicated by the figures for the lset 
six or seven months, during which 
there has been the greatest complaint 
of lack of profit in general business. 
The following are figures of total, 
clearings beginning with January of 
last year:

Total bank clearings of the United 
States (last three figures omitted):

1910.

500’4.76 14.8» 14.67 
11.52 14.66 14.42 
13.01 13.15 13.01 
13.03 13.15 13.03 
13.04 15.14 13.07

14.70
14.55
13.03
13.03
13.0»

IAug. HON. O.'H. V. BUT,TEA,
Lieut.-Gov. of Alberta. i 

w. GRANT MORDEN, Btq. \ 
Dir. R. ft 0. Nav. Co.

F. B. PEMBERTON. Esq., C.E„ 
Of Pçmberton ft Son.

HON. JOHN F. HARTMAN, 
Vlce-Pree. Northwest Trust asft 
Deposit Bank, 

w. J. GREEN. Esq.,
Managing Dir. Canadian D*k 
tenture Corporation.

H. B. SHAW. Esq.,
Asst. Gen. Manager Dates 
Bank of Canada.

LT.-COL. B. M. MACDONALD, 
B.C., M.F.,

Dir. Canada Securities Corpoia 
rtloa. )* ■»

Stands- d Stock and Mlnlnfl ; 
Exchange.

nn,l PORCUPINE STOCK» 
)’*roe St. .Uafu 3188-8154

Oct. 200
Dec.

30% 30% 30% «1%
do. pref .... 93% 93% 93% 93%

Turn. Cop ... 41% 41% 401, 41% 2,mx)
U. S. Rubber. 40% 40*4 40% 40% 1,20»
U.S. Steel .... 78% 78% 77% 77% 107,500

do. pref ...,118% 118% 118 118% 3,900
Utah Copper . 60% 5C% 49% 50
VI rg. V. Chen» 64% 55 54% 65
'Vest. Un. T.. 79 79 78% 78%
Westinghouse. 75% 75% 75% 76%

Nalee to noon, 5CT.300. Total sales, 481,-

1.8(0 N,300Cotton Gossip.
Erickson Perkins & Co. had the fol

lowing at the close :
.iThve.,new.croP reached a new low level, 
•lightly above 13c during the opening 

.session, but little pressure was in cvl- 
I flence and the losses were soon recover- 

4 I e"’ market lapelng into dulness. Near 
dtf , I S0^1, OK® reflected the better demand. 
— , I Wiling below southern parity and with 

. dr. ■ a small stock for contract delivery the 
opinion was freely expressed that July 
«ici August' would corner themselves. 
Guesses on the next condition report 
«nie from S3 to 8» per cent. This high 
condition seems to be attracting less at
tention, likewise the private reports of 
rains, which appear to be exaggerated. 
June rainfall for Texas is considerably 
thl°er ,10rma'. Which puts the market in 
it c ^or <roP scares during July when 
high temperatures appear unless further 
rains occur. Would buy the winter 
rqonths on sharp drives for turns.

Director
PresidentErickson Perkins ft Co. bad the foliow- 

g at the close :
Wheat—The market opened strong and 

held firm during the earlier part of the 
session, weakening afternoon.
Inclined to believe that the market has 
felt the effect of the South Dakota news 
and, unless the damage should spread, 
we think prices have advanced enough. .
The Increased acreage In Minnesota and , enares. 
North Dakota will largely offset the j 
shortage In South Dakota. With a con- ! 
tlnuanoe of the lack of cash demand and 
Increased offerings of new crop, It will 
need constant new buying and bull news 
to prevent lower prices.

West & Co.4.
Standard Stock Exchange

HE AND COBALT STOC1 
sfedernli'ju Lffe Building,

We are
4,000

7<0Crop Advices.
The Price Current says: Considerable 

harvesting accomplished without Interfer
ence and comparatively little disappoint
ment In results as compared with expec
tations several weeks ago. Spring w-eat 
is making good progress in a general 
way. South Dakota not favorable. Corn 
reported In ex-cellent condition, but needs 
good rains to maintain this. Oats slightly 
Improved, but crop short.

The Northwestern Miller says : Com
petent observers agree that even with 
rain the South Dakota wheat crop can
not exceed half that of last year, when 
the final government estimate was 46.- 
000.009 Some elevator men make even 
lower figures. Oat* seem to be hurt 
even more than wheat.

g»

1911.
.. $17.136.944 $14.444.375 
. 13,106.907 12,249,950
. 15,017,382 1 3,449,027 
. 14.001,387 12,880.845 
. 13,143,912 13,503,994

UPiNS MAPS !
ap of the District Revised’ '» 
* to Data

January 
February .
March .........
April ............
May .............

WALL STREET TRADING
U NEW YORK, June 22.—Hopes of a 

speedy improvement of conditions In 
the stock market and in the financial 
situation In general were retarded to
day by the effect of unfavorable in
fluences which brought about a sharp 
reaction in stocks. The heaviest sell
ing movement of several weèks was 
undertaken, and in the first hour more 
shares were dealt in than during yes-

C OU DIE & CO# 6 LONDON BOARDt ICorn—Prices advanced a full cent over 
Iasi night's close during the early part 
of the session, but under heavy liquida
tion all* the advance was lost, 
rains were reported in Texas and Okla
homa, with a fair 
ing north. We believe that we. have 
had advance enough for the time being 
and that the market is heavily over
bought.

Oats—Another new high level of values 
wag recorded shortly after the opening, 
the whole market breaking latér with 
other crains. There was nothing new 
regarding the crop situation and we rind 
the cash demand very dull.

Cradera Bank Bullying Directors Announced 
For New Locomotive Co.

ROBERT E. DICKINSON, Be*.RT. HON. LORD FURNESS, OF 
OBANTLBT,

Chairman.

.
J.F.

:UPiMt STOCKS
ns*»

Some MAJOR-OEN’L SIR ROM N» 
LAKE, CB. K.C.T.O.

prospect of their work-8 >-hd iln your 
• - ifjter. ■

SIR REGINALD McLBOD, 
K.C.B.

FRANCIS B. DUBS FOND, Es*.rt J.F.
More definite information about ti 

Canadian Locomotive Company flota
tion which is to be announced in the

i May reports of the railroads began 
to come in to-day. Lehigh Valley 
showed that the decrease in earnings, 
which

IMALY, TILT & CO. TORONTO BOARD i4.ok Exchange.irtin .Mr
tdelatdc “t. K.. Toronto.

COL. JAMES MASON. 
W. J. GREEN.

WM. STONE, Chairman.
EDMUND BRISTOL, K.C., M.P.

Heed Office - -
■\ Toronto Office : Home B&**: Bldg., King St W. tj 

B. HAL. BROWN, General Manager.

gave rise to various reports 
prospects last 

week, has been effectively overcome. 
Net revenue increased $218,000 In that 
time, cutting down the net shrinkage 
for the last eleven months to $723.000.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. terday’s entire session. Prices gave papers to-morrow has at last been re-
way rapidly, and no recovery of con- ceived.
sequence was effected. The movement have announced that the directors of
appeared to derive its Impetus from hte new- company are Hon. 5Vm. Harty,
an attack by the bear party rather ! Kingston; James Redmond, Montreal;
than liquidation of long stock. The | Robert Hobson, Hamilton; Frank G.

KINGSTON, June j22—(Special.)—At close of the day found many leading Wallace. Pittsburg; Warren Y. Soper.
board there were i stocks a point or more below yester- Ottawa; John L. Whiting, K.C*, Klngs-

day’s final figures. ton. and Aemtllus Jarvis, Toronto.
The latest phase of the Washington The appraisal of the company's pro- 

situation was considered as perhaps perty and plant and the reports of
the most disturbing Influence. Intii- Messrs. Price, Waterhouse & Company,

. cations that the tariff question might chartered accountants, show that in
1 be taken up by congress In a more addition to the real estate, buildings. .
! comprehensive way than had Leen plant, goodwill, etc., the old company-
expected gave rise to a revival of will turn over to the new organization ;

whicn over three quarters of a million dollars 
of liquid a sects In the shape of munlci- | 
pal and other bonds. Further than 
that, an additional value of nearly 
$500,900 is turned over in the way of 
cash, inventories, work In hand and 
accounts receivable, which make a to
tal of assets equivalent to cash turned 
over to the new organization nearly 
one and one-quarter millions of dol
lars.

concerning dividend ,MontrealNEILL© co. Aemilius Jarvis & Company,Tx»cal grain dealers’ quotations are as
follows:

Oats—Canadian western oats, No. 2,
Stock Exchange .Sta odard

AMD PORCUPINE STOCK* ' Cheese Boards.
I Yoogc St., To;toe.

Frontenac cheese 
boarded 487 boxes white cheese and 577 
boxes colored. Sales, 11 1-8 for colored, 
111-16 for white.ENTS f

r

The Toronto General Trusts
CORPORATION

and Prospectors’ Outfits» 
ts, Blankets, Pack SacKI, 
a Bags, Sleeping Bags-

equipment, j

z D. PIKE CO.
King St, E., Toronto 251

BATHERS AT SUNNYSIDE
V

; Twenty-five Hundred People Enjoyed
Cooling Dip Yesterday. apprehensions on that score.

----------- were heightened by doubts as to the
For the first time this season the attitude of the senate. The chance 

Sunnyslde bathing station was opened that further obstructions would ap- 
! yesterday to the public. The extent of pear In the way of the Canadian reci- 
tha holiday can tbe estimated some- | procity agreement reacted with espe- 
wh.at toy tire fact that during the day | cial severity against the stocks s,f rail

roads which were expected to benefit 
by the agreement, and the northwest
ern roads were among the heaviest 

Prospects of re-

FOR YOUR
Notice is hereby given that a dividend of two per cent.

upon the paid-up capital stock of this corporation has been 
declared for the current quarter (being at the rate of eight per 
cent, per annum), and th*t the same will be payable on and 
after Monday, the 3rd day of July, 1911.Ul’LNU LEGAL CARDS.

TuTCHKLL. Barristers, Scjkj- j 
SoiarWs, etc., Temple 
Kennedy's Block, South 4 orc^u

there was an estimated attendance of 
j 2500. The water was cold, 52 degrees,
I but it didn't dampen the ardor of th» 
j bathing e-rothueiasts. and crowds 
] youngsters were taking a dtp all the 
morning and afternoon, 
weather probaJdy added to tlie atten
dance. but anyhow tire opening day 
at the Sunn.ys.ide bathing station was 
a record-breaker. The youngsters had 
an exceedingly pleasant time.

The Transfer Books will be closed from Friday, the 23rd
X’ord^'oflK’BoVd.1 JU'y' ,9"' b°th_dayS inchsiv'-

losers of the day. 
vision of the woolen schedule were 
associated with the decline of three 
points in American woolen preferred.

Reports of possible prosecution of 
the United States Steel Corporation 
were used in attacking the stock, and 
it gave way more than usual.

The average earnings for the last 
four years show, in addition to the 
sum required for bond interest and 
banking fund, and amount equivalent 
to practically twice the dividend on 
the preferred stock Issued.

The preferred stock which Is to be

The hot
i GKAl. Barristers.
Porcupine and Matheeon. r1 - 
Lumaden Building. Toronto- - , . _ , J- w. LANGMUIR,

Dated Toronto, 6th June, 1911. Managing Director.LAN DA LEGAL CARDS.

flLLIAMS, Barrister.
■/. Gowsaoda UsulcSS»»* —
A JLlAl'ieal, - ll
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J.P. BICKELL* CO,
Members Chicago Board of 

Trade. Winnipeg Grain 
Exchange.
GRAIN

Correspondents el
FINLEY BARBELL & CO.

Members All Loading Exchanges 
Manufacturers Life Building 

King and Yonge Streets «<t:“

INVESTORS
Information supplied on request 
In regard to 6
RECENT ISSUES OF CANADIAN 

SECURITIES
BAILLIE. WOOD «y CROFT 
85 Bay Street - - Toronto, Ont.

NATIONAL TRUST CO.
LIMITED

W. T, WHITE,
General Manager

J. W. FLAVELLE,
President.

Executor, Trustee, Administrator 
of Estates.

CAPITAL AND RESERVE, $2,500,000

OFFICES:
TORONTO, MONTREAL, WINNIPEG, EDMONTON, SASKATOON, REGINA
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y par Queen 
ago on two i

H. H.Store Opens 8 a.m. Closes at 5.30 p. m. H. H. Fudger, Pres. BL.@HMSPSOMaji.„J. Wood, Manager■ Northerly winds; mostly fair; a little 
cooler, with a few local thunderstorm»
à
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A Chance for One Hundred and Fifty Men to Be Made Happy !

° f P you’re entered in the Saturday dash for." , ,7, f M , c ~ 
* enjoyment, see that you’re not handicapped J *Vn<krwea?umm*r 
by uncomfortable clothes. Of course a two- And remem^*r, it s the kind that particular men
piece suit is the thing now, but you hardly ex- “’8price would not
pected to be saving on the price of it so early in 5000 aarments °f Men’s summer underwear, 
the season, did you? Yet to-morrow we offer

selection of sizes to commence with at 8 o’clock. Be 
here early for best selection. Regular 75c, $1.00, 
$1.50. Saturday morning, each garment,

HillV
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Look Out for Your Hat

Y ou’ll' look to some purpose if you get one of 
ihose “classy Straws, sennit braids, split and Milan 
la-aids, that are worth as high as $3.50, for One Dollar 
and a Half! And Ten Dollar Panamas at Less Than 
Half!

*

i
‘ >

» 250 Men’s Extra Fine Grade Straw Hats, in the
rough sennit braids or the fine split and Milan 
braids; best English. Italian and American make, and 
up-to-the-minute styles. Regular $2.00, $2.50, $3.00 
and $3.50 hats. Saturday, 8 a.m., your choice. . 1.50

400 Men’s Panama Hats, in the correct 1911 
shapes, for young, middle age or elderly men; very 
fine weaves and best finish. Regular $10.00 hats. 
Saturdav

y
I
1

150 Men's Two-Piece Suits at $7.95
I

I
.44*1

This great bargain is the result of our determination to offer Men’s $2.50 Neglige Shirts for $1
men the season's first extraordinary opportunity with regard to two- sooo Men’s Neglige Shirts at One Dollar Each, not

4.95 piece suits. The suits are made of all wool crashes, homespuns* and onf‘ woyfh less than a Dollar Twenty-Five, but lots
Men’s and Boys’Caps and Hats, for outing wear, ^mnel-finished English tweeds, tropical weights, single-breasted, half - cïal at°Twotmytan good^eiigm0ami fait coloring"

complete assortment of shapes and colors, at .25, .35, lined, patch pockets, sizes 34 tO 42. The lowest regular price in the als lots of 0uting Shirts, in all kinds and stvles; sizes
-80’ 75 md...... ............................................. 100 'ot is $10.50 and the majority of them are the fourteen dollar kind. «'
Basement Brevities for Bright-and- baturdaV’e«ht a m- $7.95. day morning

Early Shoppers A _ J r\ - U /_____ C’Lj. £ « L r> Shoes at Saving Prices Saturday %
Av™v'pgTn^r A—' t Lose Sight ot the Boy ,00l^d^amart-

7nnALUES=UP T0 $3'°°' SATURDAY 98c- To-MoYTOW MEN'S LOW OXFORD SHOES.7.0 pieces Bnc-a-Brac, Art Pottery Wares, Royal ’ 600 pairs—Tan calf, patent colt and gun-metal
Douiton Wares, Wedgwood Wares, Coalport, Royal He S a little behind the older chaps, but COmimr cfmn<y ]eat1bers; some ,with fancT tops and white Perfection
Vienna, Carlsbad Chocolates, Salads, Steins, etc No there'll he rw himrWl J r . 1 , °° hooj^« ,anct eyelets; broad, swing and narrow toes;

QQ mere Dc ?n5 ^unc*rcc* two-piece suits ready for him m the morning, macle t»y the Goodyear welt system; sizes 51/0 to 10
suits worth $3.50, $4.00 and $4.50 that will be offered at $2 49 Regular $3-50 and $4.°°. Saturday morning-.. 2.95

Tw(N°.rf°lkv sifl8l=-breasted, loose box pleats back 'and 
iront, with belt, plain knee pants, lined throughout with cotton. Sizes 1ar 1asts- deluding the short vamp, high toe, Biucher 

50 25 to 32. On sale Saturday,-eight a.m. at $2.49. to la
ing.................... ............................ • X
WOMEN’S PUMPS AND LOW OXFORD SHOES 

600 pairs Women’s Low Oxford Shoes and Ankle 
Strap Pumps, in all the newest shapes; patent colt, 

dy tan calE V1C1 kid and gun-metal leathers; button, Blu- 
eher and lace styles; medium and high heels (100 
pairs Geo. A. Slater's “Invictus” samples included);' 
Goodyear welt and flexible soles; sizes 2i/2 to 7. Regu
lar value to $4.50. To clear Saturday moruiug... 1.99

Wash Goods Sale ?
A Saturday morning bargain for-carlv shoppers.

‘h whole range of the celebrated Washing Zurich 
> moi mug shoppers; most houSekeep- ^il goes on sale. There is nothing nicer or more 
?ss ot a good Tapestry Carpet, and stylish for a prett summer dress than this favorite

assortaient6 of ”01° °f t'-honenta.^d ehinS" ÏZetl 1,11 ^ ”k^ ^
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., For Your Holiday
Neptune’s Swimming? Wings — Silk. Satur

day
morn-
. 2.95Butterfly Wings. Saturday Also Boys’ Shirt Waists, with soft collar attached and patch breast pocket, made

Recreation Baseballs, for picnics, weight 2 ozs. .25 from English prints, chambrays and madras cloths, in white and light colored grounds
Fielders’ Gloves. Regular 50c. Saturdav 39 W-ith bla? aud faDcy striPes- thoroughly fast colors; sizes 6 to 14 years. Regular 50c,

1 " " 6oc and 7oc. On sale Saturday at

25

Basemen’s Mitts. Regular *1.00. Saturday... .79 
Baseballs, “Diamond Champion." Regular 35c Seasonable Homefurnishings at a

Great Saving -

Carpet and Verandah Mats

■ Sa till’d a v 25
Bats — “Boys’ Slugger.” Regular 10c. Satur-

“The Professional,” 40c.

“Victor League,” 75c.
Boys’ Victor Masks

Tempting Toilet Requisites
(Main Floor)

Rosewood Hair Brushes. Regular to 65c. Sat-
. ..................................................... .. ........................39
Booth’s Florida Water. Regular 50c size. Satur-

> da y 5
Saturday 

Saturdav .
.25
59 Tapestry Carpets at a reduction for 
75 ers are familiar with the durability and'

y

This Zurick Silk is 27 inches wide, and has pretty 
69 polka dot design, m sky, pink, old rose, black, navy.

ScTspedalyCll0W’ Un-n’ gre>’’ «*«? Regularly

some
ï'* page

urdav any
.33

.

Two Fine Items from Linen Dept.
(Second Floor)

FINEST SATIN QUILTS, HALF PRICE.
. , .1UX. „ 24 only English Satin Qmlts. Some

gieat i acuities for crumpled from showing. Rich designs
double beds. Regular $10.50 each
Price.

JUST A BLIND.
s, oc^SMuntav ShadeS’ in great varict>"’ some more dr less soiled. Regular price

■dav ,29/

Booth’s Florida Water. Regular 25c size. Sat-
.19lin’d a v ?.15 WALL PAPER—(FIFTH FLOOR)

-oc rolls on Saturday arc marked at He. A big selection and
\

Steam’s Four Roses Perfume. Special for Satur
day, per oz are slightly 

for large 
Saturday, Half

43 seeing.
Boehm’s Lavender Water and Eau de Cologne,

35c size. Saturday

■k

BABY CARRIAGES—FIFTH FLOOR.
Baby Folders, full size, steel frames, spring seat. Saturdav
Better quality

21 TURKISH BATH TOWELS, 49c PAIR
Brown linen, fancy stripes, all white, etc soft or 

rough finishes. Saturday, pair ................ ’ ' 49
—Second Floor.

4.69Colgate’s Special Monad Violet Talcum Powder.
with sample cake of Monad Violet Soap given free 
with cadi tin

J. 6.87
401 -nabjL ('arr1iages—^Reed and wooden bodies, reed and leatherette 
{pgl.oU. Saturday ....................................

Regular $18.00. Saturday ................................

35 hood. Regular
16.59
14.79

Houbigant’s Rice Powder, in flesh and white. 
Regular 20c size. Saturday Groceries and Provisions

Brand000pro'lhreSh Creamery Butter' White Clover

Toasted Cornflakes .7.7.
Loaf Sugar....................
Rich Red Salmon, Gold Ring Brand
Canned F nut, in quart gem jar rasnbemes 

plums, and pineapple. Per iar raspberries.
Fancy Mixed Biscuits ..................................... ' M
Imported French Peas. Per tin

Pint^"e°Chie’SPiCldeS; mix<,d ehow

tie Llme JUiC6’ Sovoreign Brand,

I
13

Roger & Gallet’s Santol Face Powder, 50c size. 
Saturday ....

Johnson’s Shaving ^Cream,
..........29 ;Æi .2520c size. Safur- 

....... 2 for .25 ........... 3 packages 25c
4 pounds 25c

Per tin 18c

. , ,Mlav ..o,

Gold Jewelry at Half Price )
Tie Pins. Regular $2.00 and $3.50. Saturday,

half price 2 pounds 25c *nr1.00 and 1.75 12
Pearl Set and Fancy Stone Brooches and Lace

Pins. Regular $3.50 to $15.00.
price........................

and walnuts.
THE STORE CLOSES ATI P.M. TO-MORROWSaturdav, half

... 1.75 to 7.50
22

reputed quart bot-
Lockets, round and oval shapes. Regular $4.00 

lo $9.00. Saturday, half price
25. ~|pe^e'"Zi --. 2 pound jar 25c

H. P. Sauce. Per bottle-

A*i‘
15Tie.. 2.00 to 4.50

Sunbursts. Regular $12.00, $18.00, $25.00. Sat
urday, half ]H’ice..............................................6.00 to 12.50

s
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